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Truce Talk
Efforts Are
Looking Up

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea. Oct. 18. Wt

Efforts to revive Korean truce
talks took a hopeful turn today
after the United Nations command
submitted a compromise security
xorte proposal.

Communist liaison officers took
the suggestionunder consideration
overnight -

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
official spokesman for the U. N.
command, expressed"cautious op-

timism."
"Tangible progress definitely

was made" In Thursdays con--

Leaders Reach

CompromiseOn

Tax Measure
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Wl

House-Sena- te conferees agreed y

on a new compromise 85 7 bil-

lion tax bill. The proposed individ-

ual Incometax Increasesare slight-

ly smaller than In "the bill turned
by the House,earlier this week.

HaU a dozenother minor changes
were made, but the new bill re
mained In most details essentially
the same asthe measurethe House
rejected.

The Senatewill vote first on the
sew bill and action Is possible late
today.

Passageby both chamberswould
clear the way for probable adjourn-
ment of this sessionof Congresson
Saturday.

Rep. Simpson ), one of the
Houseconferees,told reporters the
revised bill Is "sure" to pick up a
number of Republican votes In the
House.

A combination of votes from
'Northern-- Democrats

defeated the earlier bm in the
Bouse.

A joint Senate-Hous-e Committee
settled on the terms of the new
measure In a two-ho- meeting.

Gala Diminishes
CATANIA. Sicily, Oct. 18. W The

Central Mediterranean's worst' gale
in almost 50 years was slacken-
ing, today after taking a death toll
of 35 and causing property dam-
age estimated at up to $5 million.

Final agreement on the lease of
Municipal airport to the Air Force
was the objective of a meeting of
city. Air Force, and Corps of Engi-
neers officials here this afternoon.

The meeting was to start at 1 30
p.m. It was the first, lease con-

ference between military and city
officials since July 26 when Air
Force and city representatives ten-

tatively agreedon terms of the lease.
A week earlier, on July 19, the

city had turned down the govern-
ment's offer of 81 a year for the
airport lease. That offer also plac-

ed on the city the burden of reac-
quiring airport buildings owned by
private Individuals.

The tentative agreement left
this problem up to the Air Force,
along with the obligation to pro-
vide facilities for commercial air-lin- es

and other government agen-
cies n,ow quartered at the airport.

Expected to be the object of
considerable discussion this after-
noon was the future of private
aviation. Provision of separate fa-
cilities for local airmen is still
somethlag of a question, as far as
local officials are concerned.

Participating In the meeting to-
day, in addition to city representa-
tives, were 15 Air Force officers
and five Corps of Engineers offi-
cials.

They were Lt. Col. Joseph
Frledlander, Jr., and MaJ. James
A. Bower, of the Washingtonhead-
quarters, USAF: Col. F. X. Purcell,
Jr., Lt CoL William F. Shanklln,
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ference between Red and Allied
liaison officers, Nuckols said. It
was their eighth meeting at Pan
munjom, a village In
land.

Col. Andrew J. Kinney, senior U
N. liaison officers, took an "opti-
mistic view of the situation "

Kinney said the liaison delega
ttons Thursday reached "substan
tlal agreementon one or two points
which had been in dispute." But,
he cautioned, "we still have srv-
eral fundamental questionsremain-
ing "

Referring to some of these
points. Col. Chang Chun San, head-
ing the Reddelegation, remarked,
"I find very Mttle difference be-

tween "us
Chang said his delegation may

reply to the new U. N. neutral
zone suggestion when the liaison
officers meet at 10 am. Friday
(7 p m. Thursday, ST.

The new Allied proposals
would establish a three-mil-e attack
free radius around Communisttruce
headquarters at Kaesong and the
U. N. advance camp at Munsan.

The Reds wanted to keep tri
five-mi- le zone which surrounded
Kaesong when.lt was the site of
truce talks. They had proposed a
similar circle around Munsan. ,

Both sides already baVe agreed
on a 1,000-yar- d protected sphere
around the big tent at Panmun-Jo- m

where negotiators are to meet.
The new Allied offer Ignored the

Red proposal to create a protect-
ed strip along the road linking Kae-
song, Panmunjom and Munsan.
The U. N. has agreed to safe
conduct of truce parties traveling
on the road.

County Traffic
Toll Of 25 Is
Predicted Here

Highway Patrolman Jack Tay-o- r
predicted this morning that the

county's motor vehicle death total
for the year would reach 25. "

Taylor pointed"out that 19 had
already died a result of motor
mishaps within the county and the
big Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays were still ahead.

The next person to die a an
automobile crash, he added, would
have the distinction of helping the
county break last year's record of
19 deaths.

He urged aH motorists to exer-
cise every precaution while driv-
ing, especially during rush periods
of the day and on weekends,when
the traffic seems to be heaviest

and MaJ. J. P. Williamson, Jr., of
the Air Training command, Scott
Field; HI : Lt. Col. WayneD. Dunn.
MaJ. J. L. Susott and Capt F. N.
Fariello, of the Flying Training Air
Force, Waco.

Also. C. J. Doerins. office nf fc.
chief engineer, Washington: John
u. uwens, uarl Rylander, and E.
L. Early, real estate division. Fort
Worth district Corps of Engineers:
MaJ. John Trommershausser, Air

rce,representative,SWD, Dallas;
and Col E. F. Wackwitx, Jr., Col.
Henry Tyler, Jr, Lt Col. L. P.
Noell. Jr..Mai. S. E. Young.Mai. W.
C. Whalln, Capt William Boarman,
and Capt. R. E. Kauffman, all of
the Big Spring Air Force basestaff.

City officials to take Cart in dis
cussions were Mayor O. W. Dab- -
ney, commissioners WUlard Sulli-
van, Frank Hardesty. Jack Y.
Smith. City Manager H. W. Whit-
ney, and City Attorney Walton
Morrison.

AFL PRESIDENT

Airport LeasePact
Up For Discussion

WEATHER

By DON WHITEHEAD
MIAMI. Oct 18. U) President'

William Green of the American
Federation of Labor chargedtoday
thatCongresshas sanctioned"ruth-
lessprofiteering and price-gougin-

In the present price control laws.
He told the final session of. the

American Legion national conven-
tion the twin evils of Inflation and
a housing crisis are" threatening to
undermine,the morale of American
defense workers.

Green gave his views la a speech
prepared for delivery In. the clos-
ing hours of the convention which
Wednesday beard Gen. Douglas
MacArthur .deliver a Wttec, attack

gainst the Truman administra-
tion's military, domeatle tad fe
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Moving Day
UN personnel remove furnishings from the UN house at Kaesong
where delegates to the peace talks relaxed between sessions.
Since talks will be returned at Panmunjomwhen liaison officers can
agree uponthe remaining Issues, the furnishings,are being returned
to UN headquarters In Munsan. (U. S. Nsvy photo via AP Wire-photo- ).

Armistice
Rebuffed

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. " Mos-co-w

has rebuffed a secret United
States proposal that she act to
bring about an armistice In Korea,
offering Instead to talk over the
general causes of East-We- st ten-
sion.

Initial State Department reac
tion was that this offer was prop-
aganda, but the wording of the
Russian note was such as to set
off guessing among diplomats as
to whether-th- e Kremlin is sincere,

Moscow and the State DeDart--

meat' BJsc&Ked, Wednesday night
tnai Amoassaaor amb--u. June on
Oct 5 made theapproach for So
viet intervention to end the dead
lock: between United Nations ne
gotiators and the Communists.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishlnsky gaveno direct reply, but
he noted that Russia Is "not a
party to these negotiations."

He also: (1) charged the U. N.
command created the cease-fir- e

stalemate with "all kinds of Inci
dents": (2) supported the North
Korean-Chines- e position regarding
a truce line in the areaof the 38th
Parallel; and (S) offered the So-
viet's "full and energetic support"
of measures for "the successful
conclusionof negotiations" suc
cessful presumably from the Red
viewpoint

Vishlnsky also questioned the
good faith of assurancesfrom Kirk
that the United States and Its West
era Allies are arming only for de-

fense and have no "aggressive de-
signs" on Russia or any nation.

Vishlnsky commented tartly that
"this sort of statement" is contra-
dicted by actions "which show that
the government of the U S.A. Is
not at all concernedwith the main-
tenance of peace."

As examples, he complained of
economic measures the United
States has taken recently against
Russia and the Soviet bloc and of
President Truman's statement that
agreements with Russia aren't
worth the paper they are written
on.

The rebuff convinced top Amer
ican officials that at the moment
Moscow is not interested in con-
fidential negotiations like those
which ended the Berlin blockade.
They tabbed Vlsbinsky's response
"propaganda."

CharlesE. Bohlen, State Depart-
ment counselor andSecretary Ach-eson-'s

principal adviser on rela-
tions with the Kremlin, told re--

SAYS

eign policies.
The delegatesappeared ready to

elect Don R. Wilson of Clarksburg,
W. Vs., as their new national com-
mander to succeed ErieCocke Jr.
of Georgia,

Green said the American work-er- a

are supporting the mobilization
effort. But he added:

"It this popular spirit and mor--
ale Is to be maintained, none must
be permitted to exploit the pres-
sures of emergency for their own
(elfish purposes. , , or to profit
from the sacrifices of their neigh-
bors.

. . wp have,an act (price-contro-

which lends the sanction of
Congressto the ruthless profiteer-
ing and price gouging which has

K

At Kaesong

Proposal'.
By Moscow

porters: "lt is characteristic of
Soviet procedure that when they
are seriously Interested In any
subject they don't publicize lt in
the way they did this."

At the same time some officials
thought they detected two possible
bints that Moscow may be willing
both to reach a settlement in Ko-
rea and to discuss the settlement
of other East-We- issues. They
noted;

1. Vishlnsky reaffirmed that Rus-
sia if standing by Its proposal of
last Jnfla.whlrK- Inltfitad th-K-

rean armistice talks. This was that
Moscow had id mind an armistice
on a military basis with political
considerations to be left for the
future.

2. The foreign minister wound up
his 2,000-wor- d statement by saying
Russia "agrees to examine with
the participation of the government
of the U. S. .A. all important and
unsettled questions and tOidiscuss
measures for the improvement of
International relations, Including re-
lations between the. Soviet Union
and the U. S. A."

Some authorities speculated this
referred to the announcement last
month by Achesonand the British
and French foreign ministers rath-
er than to anything Kirk said. This
was that the Western powers held
to the view that a peaceful settle
ment of East-We-st Issuesis possi-
ble, and that the meeting of the
United Nations General Assembly
at Paris next month would afford
an opportunity for discussions.

Kirk complained to Vishlnsky
that the North Korean and Chi-
nesenegotiators were not following
the understanding he received from
Acting Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko last June that Russia fa-

vored an armistice on a military
basis alone.

This referred mainly to the Com
munist insistencethat the truce line
be establishedalong the 38th Par
allel Instead of the existing mill
tary line as demandedby the U N.
negotiators. If the Communistssin
cerely want an armistice, he said,
they would agree to a "reason
able" truce line affording safetyto
both sides, permit Inspection to as-
sure compliance, and provide for
satisfactory dispositionof war pris
oners.

Then he went on to assureVishln
sky that the West Is rearming ''for
defense anddefensealone."

occurred since the outbreak of the
war In Korea "

Green said lt Is the people who
must bear the brunt of the conflict
with Communism.Then hewarned:
"no amount of military might,
economic strengthor potential pro-
ductive capacity could suffice to
take us to victory if the people of
wis country. , . were to be made

leynlcal, disillusioned and embitter
ed at the trend of events.

The" convention renewed a de-
mand that the Communistparty be
outlawed In this country and com-
mended labor-- for Its' fight against
Communism. It pledged a drive, to
expose and fight Communists'and
their fellow travelers in the enterC
Ulnsuet world.

Profiteering,Price-Gougi- ng

SanctionedIn Control Laws

British And
ClashAlong
TRUMAN SAYS HE WILL PICK TIME

FOR A POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
WASHINGTON, Oct 18 Wl President Truman ssld today he

will not discJosewhether he will run toe until after he
completes the three major messageshe will submit to Congressin
January,

This was about the only definite thing the President said re-
garding his political future during a bantering exchangewith re-
porters at a news conference.

A reporter told Mr. Truman that Senator Taft when
announcing his candidacy for the Republican presidential nomina-
tion, had said he would like to make Mr. Truman as his Demo-
cratic opponent.

"Will you accommodateSenator Taft?" the reporter asked.
The President said he couldn't answer that question now. He

said he hadmadeup his mind what he is going to do but proposed
to pick tho time of his announcement

Allies Occupy

Abandoned Hills

In WestKorea
By The Associated Press

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY
Korea, Oct. 18.

suddenly abandoneda se-

ries of key htB In Western Korea
to attacking Americans today. But
they stiffened against Allies
crunching forward toward their
Kumsong stronghold In the center.

Troops of the U. S. First Cavalry
Division overran four hills north-

west of Yonchonalmost unopposed.
The Americans bad been fight

ing for the ridge line for two weeks
In one of the bloodiest smallactions
of the entire United Nations au
tumn offensive. Chinese desert-
ed the western hills during the
night after beating off a series of
flame-throwi- attacks Wednesday.

fanned out over
the charred, artillery-scarre- d ridge
virtually without firing a shot

The unopposed advance placed
the cavalry 'troopers about two
miles in front of their positions of
Oct. 3 when the U. N. Western
offensive started.

A front line officer aald the op
eration "to all practical intents and
purposes is complete."

From the1 center of the Korean
front, AP CorrespondentSam Sum--
merlin reported a "curtain of
smoke from bursting U. N. shells
and bombs rose like a sweeping
forest fire" In front of Allied In-

fantrymen advancing on Kumsong.
After flying over the area, Sum-merl- in

wrote:
"Kumsong looked like a ghost

town. It was pock-mark- with
bomb craters. Allied planes had
knocked out the spans from both
the road and railway bridges
across the river."

Observers said the Chinese(ap-
parently had pulled most of their
forces out of the oncebustling road
Junction.

South of the city Chinese resist-
ance stiffened against attacking
Allied Infantrymen. U. N. troops
captured two key hills south and
souhwest of Kumsong and inched
forward against Reds on a ridge
blocking their way to the town.

Three Allied divisions punched
out gains of a quarter to three-quarte-rs

of a mile in the heaviest
action of the week-ol- offensive.

A front line dispatch reported at
least 200 Chinese were killed try-
ing to escape from a trap on

Fortress Mountain.
"Many" others were killed In their
bunkers.

Big Spring Boy
ReturnsTo U. S.

SEATTLE, Oct 18. -A mili
tary transport Is due here today
with 772 servicemen from Korea
and Japan and a dozen Oriental
war brides.

Texans aboard Included:
Bryont Winston W- - Set-- Box

616. Abilene.
Goodrich, J. W., Sfc, Big Spring.
Jones, Fred, Pfc, RR. 1, s.

Oldham, Merschel J, Sgt, Box
131, raiionvuie.

Light Drizzles Net
Some Moisture Here

Light drizzles netted the city
h of moisture Wednesday,

but showers were heavier in the
southwestern section of the coun-
ty.

The Lomax area had up to an
Inch of ram which left water stand
ing in iieias momentarily.

Both the US Weather Bureau ita-lip- n

at Municipal airport and the
Experiment Fafro north of the city
measured 20'ot an Inch for Big
spring, 3He rain brought the
year's total "up to 9 2 inches. No
more Is -- In prospect tor the lm- -
rasdlat future. .

22 Charged
With Fraud.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. (ffl The
FBI today announcedthe arrest of
22 persons on charges of fraud
against the government In connec
tion with the GI educational pro
gram.

Fourteen arrests were made In
Miami, Fla. two In Detroit, tine in
Dayton, O,, two in New York City
and three In the Newark, N. J
area. , ,

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
Identified those arrested as em
ployes, officials, and owners of five
vocational schools, Including the
Berlitz School of Languages of
America, Inc. at Miami.

Hoover said the alleged frauds
total more than $350,000.

In the past 10 months, he added.
FBI investigations have resulted in
the arrestof more than 300 persons
charged with veterans school
frauds totaling close to $1 million.

BUSINESS KEEPS
MANOUTOFJUG

MIDLAND, Oct. 18. WU-- a"

Corpus Christ! man's business
kept him out of the Jub Wed-
nesday.

Officers, tipped the man's
ear was full of guns, found 7
pistols and 17 rifles. .

But lt was okeh, they dis-
covered. The Gulf Coast man
was a dealer In antique guns.

WORK CONTINUES

C-Ch-
est

ShortOf
The Community Chest looked at

latest figures at a "final" report
meeting Wednesdayevening.These
showed a deficit of almost exactly
$4,000 In the 1951 ftfnd campaign.

So, the faithful few who were
on hand to handle thetabulations
decided that this wssn't the final
report at all; the effort will go on
until the goal is met

The Chest needs846,326 to meet
Its year's obligations to the four
participating welfare agencies.On
hand in cash andpledgeslast night
was 84265.

There was some discouragement
among leaders, largely because
various division captainsandwork-
ers still had not reported on the
solicitations they agreed to make.
But there wasn't enough dis-
couragement for anybody to want
to call lt quits.

There is considerably more
money to be reported," said Cam-
paign Director J. E. Hogan. "We
must get It in. We are appealing
anew for the workers who agreed
to do a Job to complete this Job

Body offjPvt Jesse B. Perkins,
who died on the battlefields of
Korea, arrived here this morning
for final rites and internment.

Serviceswill be conductedat the
Est ourth Bsptlst church at 3
p m. Friday. Burial will take place
In the Trinity Memorial cemetery.

Perkins was called back Into
East Fourth Baptist church at 3
to Camp Hood. He shipped to Ko-
rea on his 21st birthday, Nov. v,
1950. He arrived in Korea Dec. 5.

He first was reported killed Feb.
12, 1951. Later, lt was learned he

Idled sometime in March after he
had been taken prisoner by the
enemy. Hbt body was found by a
US. searching part? and Identified
by two of his buddies.

He If survived by his mother,
Mrs. Edna B. Perkins of 484 Don-
ley, Big Borings two brothers.

Egyptians
SuezCanal
StreetMobsJoin
Anti-Britis-h Riot

By FRED J. ZUSY
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 18. (P) British and Egyptian

troops clashed Wednesdayalong the SuezCanal and the Brit-
ish seized the only bridge crossing it Two Egyptian soldiers
wcro killed in the fighting.

The Cairo newspaperAl Misri said that by seizing tho
bridge the British had cut the canal area off from the rest
of Egypt. But tho Arabic newspaperAl Zaman later said the
British had withdrawn from tho bridge called Et Ferdan
andthat Egyptian troops had resumedguardduty in the area.

Egyptian censors held up news of Wednesday's clash for
24 hours. It startedabout 2 a.m., according to the British ver-
sion, and lasted 15 minutes. The Egyptian version was that re-
sistance continued into
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British Leader

Lt. Oen. Oeo.ro Krtktne'
(above), British commander In
the SuezCartal area wheretroops
were mobilized to combat riot-
ing. (AP Wlrephoto).

Is $4,000
Its Goal

by Saturday. Theycan leave their
money, pledge cards and reports
at the Chest office at Fourth and
Main.

"Further. If any firm or Indi
vidual has not been contactedIn
behalf of the Chestwe appeal to
these to come on In with a volun
tary contribution. Thismay be de
livered or mailed to the Commun
ity Chest We have tried to see
everybody,but obviously somepeo
ple have been overlooked. Thev
still wsnt to nave a part we sin
cerely believe, in making the
Chest effort a success."

Hogan and his principal direc
tors will meet the first of the
week, to take another sounding.
and organize a cleanup drive, If
that Is necessary."We're not quit-
ting until we get our goal," said
Hogan. "And we don't think any-
body in Howard county wants us
to. We're up against some real
work, but there's every reason to
believe that workers, donors, and
everybody else will help us meet
this challenge."

Arthur G. Perkins of Big Spring
and Cpl. Weldon Glen Perkins, who
U escorting the body from Oak
land, Calif., after being flown back
from Korea for the funeral; and
a sister, Mrs. Howard Shanks of
Odessa.

His fiance Beverly Hampton of
Big Spring, will attend the serv-
ices.

Other survivors Include three
aunts, Mrs. Olen Lewis of Big
Spring. Mrs. Charles Starns of Sa
unas, Calif.; Mrs. Mary Mathes,
Wichita Falls: two uncles, H. C.
Perkins andC. P. Perkins, both if
Wichita Falls.

Other relatives due here(or last
rites Include Mrs. Ida Doyle of
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. J H.
Doyle and .son ot Houston; Mrs.
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Pvt. Perkins'Body
Arrives For Rites

Today in Cairo, a shouting street
mob of 2,000 demonstratedin front
of Shepheards Hotel, displaying
newspaper front page, carrying
pictures of rioting at Ismallla and
Pi Said. The mob shouted anU-- .
British and slogans.

The pictures showed a funeral
procession In Port Said Wednesday
for five clvlUans.kHledthere, show
ed a dead Egyptian policeman ly
ing In the street at Ismallla and
other acenesshowing British troops
In the streets.

A British army spokesman said
the canal area ivss quiet again
Wednesdaynight 'and today.

it was the secondsuccessiveday
the British had fought wit)) Egyp
tians. They opened Ore Tuesday
on rioters and looters at Ismaills,
where the Egyptian government
said seven were killed. The Brit-
ish said they fired la

But today the British moved to
sue tension at, Ismallla, site of a)

British army Egyp
tian officials saw the Briton

greed to pair their troops out of
the town of 50,000 and leave R 1st
control of Egyptian policed
4 The British, measwBSe.were do
orep3U.today the.transfer by

air of tfiQQ paracaatetroops,from
the Mediterranean fslud of Cyprus
to the canal
raoreiBrkkb soMIers-aB- d timest
already were on the alert , , ,

The commander ofBritain's land
forces in the Middle East Gen. r
Brian Ttobertson.left Londonby air
today tor the Suezarea.Be Is due
there Friday: afternoon, i

The.EI Ferdanbridge, seeseof
Wednesday's battle, links 'Africa
snd Asia. Its easternesd Is oa tat)
railway to the Holy Land. The
bridge site Is where the Holy Fami
ly reportedly crossed oa Its flight
into Egypt

The present bridge Is 4 swinging
structure that is pulled to the canal
aide when not In use.

The commander of the Egyptian
detachment there, Lieut Risk A
del RahmanShehawl,gave this ac-
count of the battle to eta Nagati,
an Associated Pressnewsman:

A British detachment .of SO in-

fantrymen, with threesmall caliber
field guns, moved up before dawn
against his group of 24 men guard-
ing the bridge. They openedOre be-
fore being challenged by Egyptian
sentries and the battle continued
until late in the morning, when the
Egyptians surrendered.

British , officers ssld theEgyp-
tians opened fire first, without
warning, and the clash lastedonly
15 minutes.

In Cairo police declared a state
of emergency as they have sev-
eral times in the past 10 days
and stationed strong reserve forces
at strategic spots. The city was
quiet

The first newsstories aboutTues
day's rioting were published In
Cairo papers today, along with pic-
tures of cars set afire by Egyptian
demonstrators and of a dead Egyp-
tian policeman stretched on the
ground.

The papers gaveprominence to
statementby fiery Interior Minister
Fouad Serrag Eddln blaming the
British for inciting disturbances.

The tense situation is the out
growth of Egypt's action Monday
breaking its 1936 'mutual defense
treaty with Britain and the 1899
agreement setting up joint Anglo-Egypti-

rule of the Sudan.

Wildcat Dock Strike
Hits CoastalAreas

NEW YORK, Oct 18. Ul Wild-

cat dock strikers tightened their
grip on New York City piers today,
as rumblings of possible violence
spread along the waterfronts here
and on the West Coast

Apparently beyond control of
AFL longshore leaders, the strike
leap-frogg- to more docks In
Brooklyn, snd virtually numbed tho
entire Hudson River waterfront of
Manhattan's West Side.

Fire In Bank
BORGER, Oct 18. Ill An ftrr

morning fire raced through the
First National Bjnk building her
today causing an estimated 8158,-00-0.

damage to banking fscjcttJe
snd club rooms of the Elks Ctdg.

1
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16 FirmsGet

TaxWrife-Of- f
DALLAS, Oct, 18. U1 Sixteen

nor Texas firms have received
certificates of necessity ln the De-

tente Production Administration!
rapid tax write-of-f program.

They Include Dow Chemical
Co.. Preeport, six certificates, one
for propylene glycol,one for caus-
tic soda, one for butadlene-tty- -

rene latex, one for glycols mag-

nesium metal styrcne, one for
chlorine, and one for magnesium
oxide, at unannounced amount.
Southern Pine Lumber Co.,"DboIl,
pine lumber, unannouncedamount;

et al ,
a partnership, transportation,
1300,000; Butcher-Arth- Co , trans-
portation, $90,000; Aljon. Inc.,
transportation. (90,000; Winsel
Corp. transportation, 90,000; Denla
Corp. transportation, S90.000, all
of Houston (home port); McMur
rey Refining Co,, Tyler, motor gas
oline, unannouncedamount.

ShrinersSchedule
W-- T Circus Days

ABILENE. Oct. 18. The last
three days In October will be cir
cus days In west Texas.

The show will be the nationally
famous Shrine Circus ' a 46-a-

spectacle complete with animals,
aerial artists and clowns which
will be making Its first visit to this
area.

It is being brought to Abilene for,
me urn ume oy ADiirne Dnnners
and the proceed will go toward
Various activities sponsoredby that
group.0

-- The circus will be presentedat
Blue Sox baseball stadium for six
performances, matinee and night
shows on Mortdiy, Tuesday and
Wednesday,Oct 29, 30. and 31.
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Troops of the tlth Airborne Dlvlilon are framed by the C-- S plans from which thsy have Jutt deplaned
at Indian Springs Air Force Base near tas Vegas, Nev. They were flown there from Camp Campbell,
Ky., and thin transported by bus to Camp Desert Roek where they will participate In forthcoming atomic
tests. The Atomic Energy Commission In releasing this picture did not diiclose when It was Uken. (AP
Wlrephoto).

COMMISSIONER DECLARES

Destruction PowerPolicy
Would Ruin ReclamationPlan

By VERN HAUOLAND
AMARILLO, Oct. 18. Red

lamation Commissioner Michael
Straus said today that destruction
of the federal power policy would
be the rulnatlori1 of the" reclama-
tion program. o

Straus told the National Reclama
tion Association, In the major con
vention address that the reclama-
tion bureau's power program,
which pays a major part of the
reclamation project's costs, is a
particular target of "gathering at-

tacks from the outside."
Straus spoke in the wake of at-

tacks by the association'stwo top
officials President Harry Pork
and Secretary-Manag-er William
Walsh upon valley authorities
and on some of the findings of
PresidentTruman's Water Resourc-
es Policy Commission.

Polk, addressing more than 700
water users- - and reclaraatlonlsts
from 17 Western states, hit at the.
administration a approach toward
establishment of a water policy
"through tbrwater resourcescom-
mission, - special subcommittees,
new fangledcommissionsor consoli-
dated federal gencles,V

He sajd It added up to a single

For Tests

aim of "taking from the people of ther engulf us In a socialistic era of
ST ..

America the constitutional author
ity delegated to the states, robbing,

us of our free enterprise system,
and substituting,therefor a socialis-

tic era--, controlled wholly by pa-

ternalistic, centralized federal au-

thority In our national capital."
Polk said the new propc&sl

for a nine-ma- n re-

view board for the Missouri basin
made no provisions for members
from basin statesor for committees
dealing with water resources. He
said he feared the motives behind
It "would do nothing less than fur- -

Meet
In Troop 2 Hut

The meeting of scoutmastersof
troops in the Big Spring district,
scheduled for this evening, will
meet at the troop No. 2 hut

This Is located Immediately east
of the East Ward school. Time for
the meeting, an extremely impor
tant one, is 7:30 p.m , said Jimmy
Hale, field executive. Plans for
the impending merit badge show
win be reviewed.

Penney'sI ;;
.
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Of

Scoutmasters
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The association president also

complained that the House public
work subcommittee, which Is to
start an Inspection tour of major
projects In the Missouri and Colum-
bia River basins next week, has
five membersfrom the Deep South.
two from Michigan and "only two
from the region under study." The
subcommittee Is headed by Rep.
Jonesof' Alabama, who Polk called
a "well-know- n valley authority ad- -
ocaie,

TV SWITCHOFF
IS CRUEL ACT

BOSTON. Oct. 18 W) How
cruel is it to have someone
switch off television at a "very
dramatic moment?"

Probate Judge John V
has been asked to weigh

the question before he either
grants or denies the wish of
Mrs. Alice B. Winston, 29, to
be divorced from her husband,
Sydney, 31.

She said she was watching
a "very dramatic" play when
her husband asked her to do
something. She said he switch-
ed off the set when she sug-
gested he wait until the pro-
gram ended.

Mrs. Winston listed the tele-
vision episode as one of her
husband's "cruel acts."

The trial is continuing.

District Episcopal
Auxiliary Meeting
Here Wednesday

Members 'of St. Mary's
auxiliary were hostessesWed

nesday at an y regional aux
iliary meeting at the church.

Mrs. W C Hunter of San An- -
gelo was the main speaker on the
program dealing with the new edu
cational curriculum In the church,
Business sessions also were held,
and a luncheon was served at
noon.

Approximately 2 visitors from
Odessa,Midland, Monahans, Wink
and Lamesa attended. Mrs. E. G
Fausel Is president of the local
auxiliary.

Boy ScoutMeet
Set In Coahoma

A meeting of boys and parents
Interested in setting up the Scout
program in Coahoma has been
called for 7 30 p m. Monday at
the school.

Grover Cunningham, Jr., chair-
man of organization and extension
for the district committee, will be
in charge of the meetlnc. Several
leaders from Big Spring plan to
accompanyhim to assist Coahoma
parents and boys In any way pos-
sible. R. H. Weaver and BUI Shep-
herd are assisting Cunningham.

Possibility of both a Boy ScoUttroop and a Cub mrk i svu1
basedonpreliminary arrangements'.

Reed Collins Is
Kappa Psi Pledge

AUSTIN. Oct. 18. ReedCollins,
Big Spring. U one of the 16 nledm
recently Initiated into Kappa Pal,
icrvice organization in tie college
of pharmacy at the University of
Texas.

The organization, open only to
students majoring in pharmacy, is
designed to emphasize individual
responsibility and Initiative among
lis memners lor the common good
of all. Collins is a senior and a
memberxf Chi Phi social fratern-
ity, He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Collins, 931 E. Park, Big
Spring.

Fisheries Meeting
BILOXI. Miss.. Oct. 18. tn--Tne

Gulf States Marine Fisheries Com
mission meets here today and Fri-
day with several member of the
Japanese diet (Congress) as its
gueatf
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StatePoliceSeek
RedsWithout Alibi

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. Ul Seen a
Communist latelyT

The state police haven't At least
they haven't seen any they could
prove were Communists beyond
shadowof a doubt.

That'a the kind of Communist
that State P61lce Chief Homer Gar-
rison Jr. Is interested In catching:
One who Is so "Red" that he (or
she) can't successfully deny it on
the witness stand.

Anxious to clean out subversive
Influences, the 51st Legislature

Highland Wins

OverWolf B

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17.
Highland's Hornets stung the Colo-

rado City "B" team. Tuesday night
with two quick stabs and added a
point on a pass to win 2.

Highland U a B district school
located near Maryneal; the Hor-
nets are coached by Hubert

a McMurry graduate.
ColoradoCIty'a B squad Is coach-

ed by Rex Klepper.
Hollls Galney scored the first

Colorado City, marker early In the
first quarter on an d run
The plunge for point failed, and
the Cee City team led 6--

Highland knotted the coimt aft
er the Interception of a Colorado
City aerial setting up a run by
James Quinney from the d

line for the six points. The try for
point was no good and the score
at the quarter 6--

After the half, with Bud Wind-

ham and Galney pounding for
yardage, the ball was worked
dowji to the h line. On fourth
down, jim snurueii scorea tor uie
Mitchell County team on a quar-
terback sneak. The try for point
was no good but the little Wolves
led 12--

Highland's Senior 'James Quin-

ney scored again in the fourth
quarter to .tie and a pass from
Dwalne Blair to Garland Dixon for
the point made It 13-1-2, the final
figure.

PorkersPicked

To UpsetUT

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. MV-F-

weeks of upsets have convinced
most gridiron followers that foot
balls, and football forecasters, are
made of some animal, some vege
table and many minerals such as
can be found in the air.

With that warning, her are this
week's winners:

California over Southern Califor
nia: Southern California engineer-
ed one minor miracle by beating
Washington.

Tennessee over Alabama: On
Sept 1 there was every indication
that this would be the game of the
year. But It has lost a lot of its
luster.

Michigan State over Penn State:
The Spartans have won their last
two with fourth quarter scoring
outbursts. They had better have an
outburst per quarter against Penn
State.

Arkansas over Texas: This se-

lection definitely is against all the
odds but the choice is made In the
belief that Arkansas Is hopped up
for this contest.

Georgia Tec hover Auburn- - The
biggest surprise here Is that both
clubs go into this one undefeated,
Auburn having lost 10 straight last
year.

Texas AfcM over Texas Christ-

ian- Fullback Bob Smith makes
the difference.

Maryland over North Carolina:
Few teamsIn the country have the

talent of Maryland.
Illinois over Washington: John-

ny Karas and Don Stevensgive the
unbeaten Illlni too much puncb
for Washington.

Baylor over Texas Tech: Too
much Isbell.

ShowersFall

In Glasscock
GARDEN CITY. Oct. 18. Show-

ers ranged from sprinkles to down-

pours In Glasscock county last
night.

Heaviestprecipitation occurredat
the BalUnger ranch headquarters
four miles north 'of hre and where
12 Inches were measured. The
amount dwindled but all of the
ranch got at least an inch.

Garden City measured 4 of an
Inch and the Shell station south-
west of the city had J. The Charles
Cox ranch .on the west had only a
sprinkle. The Bill Currle ranch on
the east reported a shower, but
further to the east rain amounted
to half an inch.

In the south, St Lawrence gaug
ed only a sprinkle and becauseof
open cotton was happy over having
missed a heavy rain. The Rlcker
ranch in northern Reagan had a
sprinkle, but 10 miles into Reagan
upwards of two Inches fell.

RussianKidnapped
LONDON, Oct. 18. UT The For-

eign Office said today a Russian
woman employed In the British
Embassy in Moscow waakidnapped
Tuesday night. She has a British
husband now in this country.

passed a Communist control bill
this year. The law, effective Feb.
27, requires Commies to register
with the State Department of Pub
lic Safety if they have been in Tex
as as long as five days.

If there were any Communists
lurking In the Lone Star State, they
hit for cover faster than a gun-sh- y

bound in the middleof a Fourth of
July fireworks barrage.

"We're making constant investi-
gations, but aa far as we know,
ihere's. certainly no real organized
Communistactivity in Texas now,"
Garrison told a reporter.

Federal and state anti-Com-

nist legislation has forced a "de
cided slowdown on Communists all
over the country," Garrison laid.

If the state police and prosecut-
ing officers ever find a real Com-

munist who has failed to register,
he faces rough penalties: a fine of
S1.000 to $10,000 or a two-t-o ten-ye- ar

prison sentence.

McCracken Trial
To ReachJury

SANTA ANA. Calif., Oct. 18. (JI

The sanity trial of convicted sex
slayer Henry Ford McCracken was
expected to go to the Jury today.

The defenseended its case Wed-

nesday with testimony by McCrac-ken- 's

brother, Albert McCracken.
The brother, a atudent of Yoga,J

testified that Henry waa about aver-
age as a boy but "he acted better
then than hedoes now."

McCracken also took the stand
and said of the slaying of Patricia
JeanHull last May 19: "I guess I
knew what I was doing." Already
convicted of murder. McCracken is
being tried on bis, plea of innocent
by resson of insanity.

Srephenyille Rites
PendingFor Miller

Arrangements are incomplete In
Stephenvllle for Howard Ray Mil-

ler, 28, who was hurt fatally Tues-
day In an oil field accident South-

west of Garden City.
Miller waa working on the Row-

an & Owlngs No. 3 Schwertner
when a piece of equipment struck
him on the head. He died that aft
emoon In a Midland hospital.

Since m West Texas, he
had madehis homeat Rankin. Sur-
viving are his mother, Mrs. Paul
Splkdos, and a brother, Kenneth
Milter.

Bristow Is Named
To Oil Group Board

DALLAS, Oct, 18. Oble Bris-
tow of the firm, Bristow, Winn &
Bailey, Big, Spring, has beenelected
a director of the Texas MidCon-tlne-nt

Oil Gas Association.
Bristow waa elected this week

to the board of directors, ' said
Charles E. Simons, Dallas, nt

and general manager of
me states largest ana oldest serv-
ice and research associationof oil
and gas operators.
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You arc looking for a place
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Sale of
Infants' Batiste

DRESSES
SI.29 Values

99
Hand made and hnd em-

broidered sheer cotton ba-

tiste dreu. White and

Sale of Large Size

BilTH TOWELS

2 $100
FOR

DoulU tarry wears, soft, --

trly0obMtbnl both rowtli.
SelM colon, checks and

Large 20x40lnchlists.

MILLINERY

$088

L.

,
J

White

12 for $1
Men's and boys' handker-
chiefs. .Wide neat A

lot of hanky so little
money.

ek tQgS't?Si&3v" Kt

9

Gabardine

Sport SHIRT

2 5
Sals el Hon! Voluei from $3.95 Hand washableall rayon gab--
ta $5.95. Rich weal feht trim. ardlne. Neat, long point two- -
mod or tailored. .Fall colors. All way collar. Assorted colors.
hood Uses.

Man's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Elastic belt adjusterwaist, coat style. Solid colors and

stripes.SizesA, B, C, D. Reg. $3.98.

Sale Price

$3.47
Boys' Cotton Brief

49c Value

37 I
CeabeJ cotton briofs with wldt olortlc
welorbaad, topereinforced front. S, M,

$

Handkerchiefs

hems.

Rayon

for

Fancy

i
It t ;

Boys' Combat Boot
Sizes 8ft to 12 12ft to S

J.O

for

Sale $098
Price

Mada te.teka rutted aUy. Hit
tap combat beet ... la fcrewa
leatherneper, coaipo sola.

.BG SPRING '
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8 BIG SALE DAYS BEGINNING FRIDAY MOB
EVEBY PJiy IQW PRICE! COT Illtt 1QWEB FOB THESE

-- A.

FREE

$5.90All Rayon

DRESS SLACKS

SaleS I 7
Price

Sixes 28 to 42

A flu klitr creese retaining, wrinkle
resistant fabrie. Continuous wolrf-he- nd

model with deep pint Irani.
colon.

WOOL SUCKS
tan, to o

l(fc eaamalommmgi

j.j'

Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS

shirts fund collars. Print
itripoi . . .

solid to 17.

Wm mmm
m

' oS'' '

SALE PRICED

Young Meti's tr
Students

2-Pa-
nts

Sixes 34 to 42
In or models
... all gabardine show--r

repellent rayon sharkskin.
Colors, blua, brown, tan, and
green.34 to 42. -

ALTERATIONS

royo
FeU

i
mm

Smooth, firm finished all wool gaberdine, la klu, brown,
fm and gray. 28 42. Styied tkotch.

FREE
!MaMaWammaa1

A.""

fcr ,T'

dron
with

figured and whitot
and colon. 14

breast
or

Boys' Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS

$' 2 FOR

Cotton flannel" shirt.
and color fast.

collar in a good long wearing
soft cotton flannel. 6 to 16.

$2.49 Cotton

$177
Sanforised broadcloth

mmWmmm
LTBBBBBBBK'aiBBBJnsBBBBBBBBI

Hw

RAYON SUITS

single double
rayon

fcrW im

wM lsisi

fi
Ml

ALTERATIONS

$1.79

c

$300
Sanfor-

ized Two-Wa- y

jffimwsmm

aBBBBaBBWkjBBBBJP"

SALE PRICE
$9.90Corduroy

SPORT COAT

SALE PRICE

Smart, warm dret-u- p narrow
wale corduroy' In' atwrtod I oH
colorf. .Throa button patch
pocket model. JUee it to 44.

COTTON FABRIC

bbbI I'lJi
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bbK

repeBent

SALE
Values

6e to yard on these
quality cotton prints. Lovely!
print patterns in large

All nylon with nylon not and
lata trim tapaad
denier nylon . , . fanr fora

pink . . . li te
40.

Water and wind
rayon oatln twill. IrUm
cant liainf .

coHor. Knit wrlat, aad
walit. Throa colon.

V

39c and 49c

Save 16c per
first
.new bolt
prints - or small subdued nursery
prints. Past colors. 36-Inc-

q0 SJIIff

Svtfftl Sllp $ Hall

p,,e 0

bottom. Thirty

styled. White,

1
Jackets

ealMid Maa-to-n

'mBBBBBBi

!
TRICOT NYLON

SMi

La A

ngi!

if ff CkJ

Sale

Price

Whito,

.fV

$1.79 8-0- 1. Denim

DOUBLE KNEE
BLUE JEAN

$'

Eitra wtaf tkrauah axtr layer
denim knoo. Woitorn cat
copper reinforced. Sonforiiod.

16.

i Jy J
aUafSaBB J aktmmif
T?waaBBB:BBS Xvi'

P BBBBBBBBBBBs
. aBgalBlBlBlBlBlaT

9t

.

knit with

Ink,
S. L.

ol
on . . .
rirot

4 la

Men's - Boys'
Rayon

Satin Twill

Bomber

JACKET
Boys' 6 to 16

$'

Men's 36 to 44

7.90LEATHER WORK SHOE

$767
Price

Tkera mode ta taka M. Smooth
Jeatherapperi . . . cork sole, storm

Sises 6 to 12,

Big Jumbo Sixe

72x90, 100 Wool

BLANKETS
Assorted Colors

$16.75
Values

A REAL CHANCE TO SAVEI

These are some of the fine blankets thatwe had
on sale during our Blanket Lay-A-Wa-y event and
are-- that have been placed back in
stock. All new, all good and every jone an excep-
tional value.

Get Yours While They Last!

KNIT

yHli

Half Slip
Thirty denier tricot

nylon nylon
not fiounca.

blue, molon,
"block. M,

Sale

tL q

Gown
Thirty donltr nylon knit with
nylon not and lata trim top and
wide llovnca bottom. Frre colon,
throa styles. J2 to 40. '

and

Parities.
Thirty doalor
tricot kail
nylon ...
Hollywood
brio! ityla.
Nylon eles-tl-c.

pink ... 5
H 7.

Twill

WORK
BOTH

SHIRT

PANTS

Whjle

Not cheap lightweight cloth but genuine
Army Twill. Tailored to lit and woor.

color tort twill. Shirt: 14 to 17.
Fantil 2( to 48.

Sanforised

Cotton Chambray

FAMILY
Men's - Women'

Sale

Price

iVI

Children's, men'i aad women's styles.
Soft pliable leatherfoot . ... rlk halt
wool eack top. AH sJxesand.colon.

OCTOBEB 19th-.- .
8 OCTOBEB SALE
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$5.67 Army

KHAKI COLOR
SUIT

(&

--
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LOAFER

87

ING
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Children's
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A
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Shirt
Roomy cut
neetly tailored
wot en rk

eklrt.
Button through
breatl pockets.
14 to 17,

SOCKS

.egagagagagagage.

SIIIiE PKICED
$24.75All Rayon

FALL SUITS

Soke! from wrUklitothNat rayae) fabrics
. . . solid gabardines end chock and pJekf
skerktkins. Many stylet coo eelors.Rsg-al-ar

and' halt sises.
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SI9.75 and
$24.75 Reyen

GABARDINE

FALL COATS

9
ebardtaa

piaaae
teflered drastyv

FREE"

SALE PRICED
NYLON HOSE

" a

GuaranteedFirst Quality

f

. .

.

.
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bBbE r
sBBBh BBBBBBr aBBf V 1

18
AH rayoa coats foe toi em4
winter. A style, color ta el, . , ar. AH t

ALTERATIONS

$1.15 mTmf'
Value r

3 pair $2.25
Extrcm. sheerneis with ex-

tra wesreblllty. All nylon
from top to tot. Light and
dark shadti. Slits ah to 11.
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iol.

SI.98

SALE

SALE PRICE
$2.98Rayon

NEW FALL SKIRTS

A grend selection of rayon skirts U .
lalHes, wool-li- plelos, gabardines and
man' wear fabrics. Slim lines aad llered.
SUes to JO.

ALTERATIONS
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Regular

Rayon & Cotton

BLOUSES

PRICE

22

FREE

Wide selection of eoJlde aad
prints. Dressystyles and tailored
shirts. Assarted colon. 32 to II,
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NO INFLATED PRICES AT WHITE'S...
CompareTheseValuesWith So-Call- ed "Roll Backs!"
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SucceedsLiaquat
Sir Kwijt Nulmuddln (above),
govtrnor general of Pakistan,
hat taken charge of the govern-m-nt

at Prim Mlnltttr replac-
ing the lata Liaquat All Khan,
tha All India radio at New Dalhl
reports. (AP Wlrephoto).

AFTER EVICTION

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18. Ml -E-

lderly, bewhlskeredGeorgeThay-

er and his wife slept on the grassy
lawn of their apartment house
Thursday night when officers re-

fused them permission to enter
their quarters,

Thayer and his .wife, Gertrude,
were legally run out of the resi-

dence by the city Thursday. Police
used smoke bombs to dispossess
them. The couple was Jailed, but
released about 7:30 p.m.

They had been given an eviction
notice by the city and a check for
$45,000 was made out to Thayer for
his house. The old man told a re-

porter that he would not accept the
check.

"The sovernment would take

Is

HONOLULU. Oct '18. W- -A spe-

cially, equipped military transport
plane winged across the Pacific
today, carrying a young mother
with polio to her parents'home in
Fresno, Calif.

Mrs. Mildred Button was In an
iron lung adaptedto operate off the
powerful generator of the huge
plane. She was attended by an
Army doctor, two Air Force nurs-

es and three Iron lung technicians.
Mrs. Button, 23, can stay out of

the lung only 90 secondsat a time.
She cartnot breathe In a portable
lung.

The plane left Hlckam Air Force
Base at 1005 Wednesday night
(2:05 ajn. Thursday. CST). It Is

due in Fresno at 12.50 p.m. (2.50

p.m., CST) today.
Mrs. Button's husband.Staff Sgt

Edear C. Button, left Honolulu by
plane Tuesday night with the cou-

ple's year-ol- d daughter, Pamela.
He will meet his wife's plane In

Fresno.

Induction Notices
Due For Six Men

Six additional men from
Howard-Marti- n - Mitchell

the
area

will receive their Induction notices
In the next few days. They will

be ordered to report for Induction
on Nov. 6.

Local Selective Service officials
announced today that the notices
will be In the malls by Oct. 24.

The six men will make up the No-

vember quota for the local Selec-
tive Service board which covers
Martin, Howard and Mitchell
counties.

Plunge Off Seawall
In Auto Kills Two

HOUSTON, Oct. 18. WV- -A fr
ther and bis soldier son were kill'
ed Wednesday when their car
crashed of( the Galveston seawall.

Dead were Joseph II. Wilson,
senior accountant for the Tennes-
see Gas Transmission Company
and PfCt JamesE. Wilson, home
on leave from the Air Force be-

fore going overseas.

Back In France
NICE, France,Oct. 18. -erat

Dwlght D. Eisenhower landed
in France by helicopter today, end-

ing his three-da- y trip with the U.S.
Sixth Fleet on Medlterranenan ma
neuvers.

Five Soldiers Hurt
TOKYO. Oct 18. m-F- Jve Amer

ican soldiers were slightly Injured
by the tvohoon that atruck Oki
nawa Saturday, the Army said to

ll. ' ' 4

TEXAS IRANDS

OZ
UTT

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Another brand'In the HenrletU

country that was very prominent
and highly typical of a man'i name
to whom t belonged was the OZ
brand given by Newt Oxee of the
Henrietta section.

Equally expressivews the UTT
brand given by the Utt brothers
who ranged In the Henrietta coun-

try.
Henrietta grew to be a flourish-In- s

eowtown. drawing" Its cus
tomer! from the ranches and
ranges around It. It was the rail-
road point and court point for
country extending west to the New
Mexico line.

The first term of District Court
was held in 1878 by Judge Llndsey
of Gainesville and Is ssid to have
tried Chief White Horse of the Ki-

owa Indians for the murder of a
family along the Little Wichita
River. This Is not substantiated,
however, unless the blood thirsty
Chieftain was tried In. absentia for
Indian records show that at that
time he was on a raid in the
Antelope Hills, far to the north
west, and was exiled to Florida
before he could be brought to trial
for the Henrietta murder charges.

SanAntonio Couple
SleepOn The Lawn

Transport

Bringing Polio

Victim Home

most of it In taxes and we couldn't
live out the rest of our lives on the
rejnalnder,1'was his plaintive

A r watch has' been post
ed on Thayer by the police depart
ment. When be returned to his
house,her was not allowed to enter.
A pillow was supplied and the old
man curled up on the grass In
front of the house. He went to
sleep.

Mrs. Thayer Joined her husband
around midnight.

Earlier the aged Thayer said he
was worried about his wife. She
had broken loose fro three nurses
at the Robert B. Green Hospital
after being returnedwith her hus-

band to the hospital for a ck

of their condition from the amok
bombing.

Folks attending church near the
apartmenthouse walked past the
old man, offering assistance or a
pat on the shoulder. There were
many offers to buy bis dinner. He
refused them all.

Thayer's property has been con
demned to make way for the city's
river straightening project

It took eight tear-ga-s shells and
two hand grenades,plus a fire ax
and about two dozen men to re-

move the couple.
After the lower floor, of the three

apartment frame house in which
the Thayers lived was saturated
with tear gas and a front door was
choppeddown, Thayer and hiswife
came out Both, especially Thayer,
were unbowed and unscathed.

Police ssld force was used only
after-elabora- efforts were made
to persuadeThayer to yield posses
sion without trouble.

SAYS GOP HEAD
LIKELY TO QUIT

LOS ANGELES Oct. 18. W-S- en.

Capebart (R-In- says ha
thinks the head of the National
Republican Committee will re-

sign.
Capehart, here to address

the California Manufacturera
Association, was asked In an
Interview Wednesday if he
thought Guy Gabrielson should
foUow the example of William
Boyle, Democratic Party chair
man. Boyle Teslgned recently
after be was accused of In-

fluencing RFC loans, and Gab-rlelso-

name also has been
linked with a loan deal.

"I think he should follow his
own conscience,but my opinion
is that Guy will resign," said
Capehart "I think Guy Is an
honorable fellow and while he
simply Inherited a situation, he
won't do anything to' harm the
party or the country."

Navarro Judge
Is Appointed

CORSICANA. Oct. 18. om-

mlssloners court voted Wednesday
to appoint attorney Jim Sewell as
Navarro County Judge to succeed
Joe D. Huffstutlcr.

Sewell, member of the Texas
House of Representatives, will as-

sume his duties Nor. 1. Huffstut-le-r
resigned, effective' Oct 31 to

become a loan negotlater in

Sewell U expected to resign-- as
representative from Navarro
County. He sponsored the Sewell
Natural Gas Tax BUI in the last
legislature.

PigeonsStolen
CLEVELAND. Oct 18. gbU

ecu Tsdng pigeons valued at HOO
were stolen Wednesdayfrom aJolt
owned by Charles S. Nadbath. One'
of thebirds, long retired from com-
petition had been in his flock for
14 yar

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,"Thurs.,Oct. 18, 1051

TexasGOPWould
TakeTaft Over Ike

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18. Ut- -A

Republican Party official here says
Texas Republicans would support
Sen. Robert A. Taft rather than
Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower at the
Grand Old Party's national con-

vention.
Marrs McLean, San Antonio oil

man and a member of the party's
national finance committee, was
quoted In a copyrighted story of the
San Antonio Express.

The local political leader also
said he believes Sen. Taft would
run a belter race against Presi-
dent Truman than the famed

"I believe a majority cf the Tex
as Republican organization Is lor
Taft. I believe Elsenhowerwill drop
out rather than engage in a knock--

iJDO

BAYLOR

and
with 10

PRICES

down-drag-o- In the conven
tlon.

said Elsenhower ar
ranged a meeting In McLean's San
Antonio last year and the
two discussedElsenhower's chanc
es a presidential candidate in

11952.

"He told said.
"that he was a Republican and
had been all his life and that he
would the presidential nom-
ination if tendered him.

"But he me the impression
that he would not
the street to get the nomination

"I told Elsenhowerthat I did not
think the nomination would come
his way without, fight," said Mc-
Lean, who added that be always
supported Taft.
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LITTLE WEATHER

CHANGE IS SEEN
Bj Tn Auocl4t.il r-r-tt

The weather show-

ed little change over most of
the nation today cool and
cloudy from the Rockies to the
Midwest and mild and fair la
the and
States.

The cool also hit
the Pacific Northwest and the
New
readings were in Montana and
the Northern Plains tem-
peratures below f r e e 1 1 n g.

was reported In
Wyoming and

the Dakota. Rain hit areas
from Kansasnortheastward In-

to Michigan.
Top reading at Cutbank,

Mont, Wednesday was 20
above. In the high at
Yuma, Aril.,
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assaredor your refunded In full! Visit Zate's today!
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BusinessmanLeaves Eyes
Sight RestorationBank

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. WV- -A dead
Texas businessman'seyes cush
ioned by damp spongesand pack-

ed in cracked ice arrived here
Wednesday night for the aid of
some blind person.

The eyes were a legacy of Joe
E. Etfer of Sherman, who died
there Wednesdayat the age of 80

He was a prominent Baptist
layman.

The eyeswere removedby a Sher
man physician with the consent of
Etter'a grandson,Thomas L. Etter
of Manhattan.

Arriving by air express from
Dallas, the eyeswere dispatchedto
the Bank for Sight Restoration.

Tho elder Etter was
and board chairman of the

Cotton Gin Manufac-
turing Company,of Sherman.

He was born near the present
site in Sherman of the lardwlckc-Ette- r

Co., which he and the late
GeorgeHardwlcke founded In 1900.
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Etter wUl be buried Friday at
2:30 p.m. In Sherman. Funeral
services will be In the First Bap
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Baguetteend round cut
diamondscombinedta Itk,
gold mountings. '

tist Church.
He was president of his com-

pany for many years and at the
time of his death was chairman of
the board.

The company developed one of

the earliest cotton cleaners In the
South and at one time exported
quantities of farm machinery to
European countries, Including
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Oilman Succumbs
DALLAS, Oct. 18. (fl-- Ed Pettfl

55, Fort Worth oil well drilling con-
tractor, died In a Fort Worth hos-
pital Wednesday.Funeral service.
wlU be held today.

,Kosse Banker Dies
mahlin, uet. is ui j,

Jennings, 67, president of the
First State Bank at Kossc died
Wednesdaynight.
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

We show small respect for the.hallowed ceremony by
making It common or casual. We hold it as asacrament,
it should not be degraded by boisterous license and lev-
ity. "How comest thou in hither not having a wedding
garment?" Matt 22: 12.

Don't HesitateTo ReportTrash
DumpersWho Clutter Up Our City

A recent letter complained about dump-I- n

of trash In man-mad- e arroyo In fhe
centnl-eatte- P,rt ot the city. Not hav-lo-(

had business in or about the canyon
lately, we couldn't appraise correctly con-

ditions to which the complalntant refer-
red.

Presumably there Is dumping of trash
there, but probably mostly or entirely
by private Individuals. People have a
habit of taking any sizeablebole or ditch,
slightly out of sight, as ample license of
dodging the long trip to the city dump.

But we are able to see evidences of a
sloven practice on streets which go along
little Inhabited zones or those which are
on the city outskirts. On every band you
can see sacks'and bundles of trash tossed
out Into the right-of-wa- Of course there
Is the usual quota of cans tossed out by
the beer quaffers who lack the common'

TidelandsMeasureGoesOver On
Downs In RushFor Adjournment
The status of tldeland legislation is that

Congresswon't find time to do anything
more about It this year, so it must be
carried over to 1952. "This waa the word
out of Washington this week. The House
acted several months agp, but the legisla-
tion is bogged down' in the Senate Inter-
ior Affairs committee,'headed by Senator
O'Mahoney '

The- - bill passed by the House would
five" Texas and other tldelandstates title
to the oil-ri- submergedareas for a dis-
tance 'of ibMe miles or more the '"or
more" applying only to Texas, which
would it given title to the area extend-
ing out 10.5 mlleSjfrom shore, in recogni-
tion of the "three Spanish leagues" men-
tioned In the article of annexation.

Senator O'Mahoney authored a bill
which would validate, existing leases by
states to oil companies, but would place
administration of future leases In the
handsof the Interior Department. To this
Senator Long (D-L- offered a substitute,
which would validate the existing leases

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Worker-Capitalis-m RearsUgly
Head In West Plywood Industry

WASHINGTON. There are some In-

teresting backstage reasons why Republi-
can senators are so Insistent that Guy
Gabrielson resign as chairman of the
RepublicanNational committee.
. One Is a comparison between the two

.RFC loans obtained by the two chairmen
of the Republicanand DemocraUcnational
committees.

Democratic Chairman BIB Boyle's loan
for American Llthofold In St. Louis to-

taled $565,000 a relatively small amount.
GOP Chairman Gabrielson's loan for

CarthageHydrocol was for $18.500,000 one
of the bigger Joans granted by the RFC.

Gabrielson drew a salary and fees to-
taling $201,000 from Carthage Hydrocol
during the period that he was either Re-
publican National committeeman from
New Jersey or Republican riatlonll chair-
man. He has been president of Carthage
Hydrocol since April 28. 1946 and did not
resign after he became national chair-
man, t

Boyle claimed he received a fee of
only $1,250 from American Llthofold,
though upon becoming Democratic chair-
man he sold his Icgsl practlc to his part-ne-r

Max SUkind, who paid him In an-

nual Instalments.
The Democrats, many Republicansfeel,

could score some points on this compari-
son during a campaign.

Actually, the RFC was established for
the purpose of helping companies which
could not obtain foans from private banks,
and American Llthofold might have been
in that category. However, It was not so
much the RFC loan as the way American
Llthofold wangled huge printing orders
from the government and paid govern-
ment officials on the side to get those
orders that made the public hold its
nose

But what worries Republican senstors
about the Gabrielson loan Is that Car-tha-

Hydrocol appearednot to have need-
ed a loan at all. Its owners Include some
of the most powerful companiesIn the U.
S A., with top credit ratings, and the
ability to borrow millions from the banks,
insurance companies,or the public.

Instead they used politics to get an RFC
loan of $18,500,000 They retained Gab-
rielson, then a rising figure In the Repub-
lican party, Just at a time When the Re-
publicans were nearing their peak power
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decency to make proper disposition of
their Utter. But the bulk is thrown out
either by residents takkg care of their
own trash dumping chore or by those who
contract to dispose of It.

This Is an ugly and offensive practice.
Perhaps It is difficult -- to catch someone
In the,act, but If you do spot someone
littering our roadways with trash or

"dumdlng It within the city Hmjts, take
down a number andreport it. You won't
be tattle tale; you'll be contributing as

" a good citizen to, the beauty and health
of the town, Several years ago police
traced some illicitly dumped trash by
poking around It with a stick to turn up
tell-ta- le evidence. Probably many sacks
of trash dumped out has something In It
which would tell officials where It

but confirm administration to the states
as at present. The Interior committee ap-
proved the(Long suggestion"in principle,"
and suggestedthat Long and O'Mahoney
get together on a compromiser That is
where the matter now hangs fire.

The present statusofthls legislation will
be the same when CongressreconvenesIn
January,byt that being a general elec-
tion year, and the whole tidelands Issue '

haying been misrepresented to the public
by the apostlesof federal nfcrab, and poll-tlca-

being whst "they are In an election
year, the probability of early action Is re-
mote. '

Defenders of state's rights believe the
House would have no difficulty in overrid-
ing a presidential veto of .state control,
but are doubtful of mustering the tw
thirds necessaryto override In the Senate.

Advocatesofthee federal grab are fond
of picturing the Udelands issue as a. strug-
gle between the federal gova.nu.ient'and
the bjg oil companies.Actually, the fight
Is betweenthe tldeland states and federal
bureaucracy.

In the 1946 election and appearedsure win-

ners of the presidency In 1M8.
Carthago Hydrocol wat organised to

make gasolineout of methane gas, which
is the dry part of natural gas and which
never before has been used for gasoline.
However, the experiment, after four years
operation near .Brownsville, Texas, Is re-
ported unsuccessfuland GOP leaders now
fear a Democratic charge that the blue-chi- p

backers of the concern are trying to
let Uncle Sam share In their loss through
the RFC.

Chief backer of Carthage Hydrocol Is
the Texas Company,wone of the largest
oil companies In the world with gilt-edg-e

credit. Another owner is United Gas, a
holding, company controlled by Electric
Bond and Share, one of the biggest power
companies In the world.

Another owner U Stone and Webster,
hitherto never known to have been hard
up for cash. Other owners,are the Niag-
ara Share company, the Forest Oil Corp.,
La Gloria Corp, the Chicago Corp, New-mo- nt

Mining (a J P. Morgan concern'.
Western Natural Gas, and While, Weld,
and Co,, the Boston bankers.

Another backer Is Henry L Shattuck,
Boston blue-bloo- d financial leader; Robert
Wlnthrop, Boston banker and Insurance
mogul; William A. Coolldge, inolhcr
blue-chi-p banker; and N C. McGowan, one
of the Mggest gasmen In the business.

The amazing thing Is that this group,
with unlimited resources, not only wan-
gled an RFC loan, but when the loan'sfirst
Instalment was due, wanted to postpone
payment It was last month, when the
first $250,000 was due to bo repaid the RFC
that Chajrman Gabrielson approached
Stuart Symington and asked for a post-
ponement. Later, when Symington demur-
red, the instalment was paid, but this
postponement move left Gabrielson open
to a possible charge that his blue-chi- p

backers wanted to let Uncle Sam hold the
tfag.

These are some bf the background fac-
tors which have caused GOP leaders to
demand the ousting of genial Guy Gab-
rielson.

In fairness to the employees at Gener-
al Electrlc's Lockland, Ohio, plant, It
should be noted that the recent work stop-
page there which delayed the production

. of Jet engineswas not due to a strike but
to shortage of materials, which In turn
was due to an Alcoa strike The fart Is that
the UAW-CI- O unit at the Lockland plant
has a record for which they are
to be congratulated.

Meanwhile, however, the entire
production picture continues bad,

largely becauseof labor troubles at vari-
ous factories making key parts. The
strike at the Borg-Warn- plants Is one o(
them.

What this means In Korea bolls down
briefly to this, our 'a are the only Jet
nlanes we have that can match the MIG-15'- s,

Y.et today our.vF-86'- s are outnumber-
ed five to one. by the MlG's-rdu- e io lack
of Jet-pla- production. Meanwhile, we are
losing more Jets in Korea .thsn we are
producing.

While there Is usually something to be
.said ou both sides In labor disputes, and
while corporations have netted tremen-
dous profits as this column has fre-
quently repgrted nevertheless, neither
labor's casenor management'scaseJa Im-
portant enough to hold up Jet production
at this critical time.
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Forestal Diaries - Number 20

PresidentTruman StandsFirm Oh A
'

$15 Billion Budget For The Military
. 20. THE BATTLE OF

kTHE BUDGET
On the eve of the 1948 electlpn

Forrestal was absorbed in.an at-

tempt to put together an adequate
military budget for the fiscal year

849-'5- Here he was trapped be-
tween the President's Insistence
upon a rigid J15 billion "celling"
and the refusal of the Joliit Chiefs
to allocate and io take responsi-
bility for anything remotelywith-
in that limit. The Services' inde-
pendent ideas Of their needs ag-
gregated some $30 billion. Since
August a board of high officers un-
der Gen. JosephT. McNarney had
beenlaboring to cut this total; they
bad worked It down to $23 6 billion
but could reduce It no further.

(Forrestal knew the President
would never accept this; but he
also knew the acute need for In-

creasing our useable military
strength, and hoped that-h- e might
get a median figure of around $18.5
billion. On Pet. 5 he explained to
the President that If the "celling"
stood the armed forces could prob-
ably do no more, In the event of
war, than conduct air reprisal
from Britain. 'The Mediterranean
would be ruled out " But for $18.5
billion a .budgetcould be developed
predicated on holding the Med-
iterranean line of communications.
The President said that be wished
first to consult Marshall, whom he
was calling back from Paris.
HOW POLICIES ARE FORMED

(Forrestal hoped for Marshall's
support, becauseof the Secretary of
State's obvious need for stronger
backing for his diplomatic efforts.
But Marshall, his mind fixed on
UMT and on the Importance of
getting arms Into the hands of the
Europeans, seemed to feel there
was no hurry a"bout augmentingthe
American regular forces, and gave
little help Forreital turned to the
Joint Chiefs. His strategy Is appar-
ent. He wanted them first to allo-
cate a budget within the Presiden-
tial celling of $15 billion This would
show clearly how weak the result-
ant rce would be and how little
th'y would be capable of. Then he
wanted them to prepare an $18 5
billion budget, showing It larger
capabilities, which he could use to
convince the President On Oct. 15
he called thestaff chiefs to his of-

fice. A partial stenographic record
of the conference was entered In
his diary; and It gives a remark-
able glimpse of the actual process-
es of policy formation under our
system.

(Forrestal began with the Presi-
dent's $15 billion limit "Of course,
you have come upwith a spUtpa-pe- r

on that. What Iave been anx,-lou- s

to do Is. first, to.see what we
could do on the $15 billion " He ex- -
plained that there were two possi-
ble approaches to this problem
(which the Joint Chiefs as a body
had refused to face). One approach
was. so to speak, functional; they
could confine the plan "only to the
mounting of the atomic offensive
from Britain." and then see

""whether you are going to try to
do anything else. I take it that you
haven't resolvedanything yet." The
other approach was to start with
the empirical monetary limit "and
then cut to that" 'This approach
was "easier." but, Forrestal d.

"it is not atisfactory to
me. SUty-sl-x oer cent complements
on board your shipi in the Navy.
That Is breathing, Vut not moving.
I want to get the flying time be-
tween the Navy and the Air Force
a little more closely examined. . .
On-t- question of your pants.
Brad, the seven pair per man. In
tbs Navy you have to haje them,

but I suspect you (the Army) have
got to.". . . The sentence is un-

finished In the transcript.
ARGUES FOR

INTERMEDIATE FIGURE
(Once a division, of a $15 billion

budget was agreed upon, "the next
step' Forrestal continued, was to
take the Services' own concept of
their needs,It was necessaryto see
what betweenthe McNarney figure
and the $15 billion figure "would
give you a possibleforce that could
Jump off if war came. I should like
to present those two, if I could,

I do not know whether It Is
possibleor not. but I am most anx-
ious to say we have made a terrific
effort to come under the $15 billion.
You cannot have a satisfactory and
usable military power under that
ceiling. You can do a patchwork
Job. You cannot do a thorough one.
The second figure we canot do.
everything we would like to do but
it Is a fairly practicable instrument
to use." Forrestal, who understood
the political problem much better
than the military men appear to
have done, urged them with elo
quence to produce such an inter-
mediate fiEure.

("Whether you can get that done
in the next two weeks, Ido not
know I hope very much that you
can, because If you could come up
In the Joint Chiefs saying we
are agreed upon this second con-
cept, whether It Is $17 5 or $18 bil-

lion and we will go to the Con-
gress and back this one, it would
have a tremendous effect for the
country and a tremendous,gain in
stature for the JCS, which I think
is more important. I shall be out of
here within one, two or three
months, but I think, as a citizen,
It Is most vitally important that
the concept of the JCS not lose
face with the country. I think it is
a dangerous thing for the country
It It does. You accept to some ex-

tent a confession of Inability to
get away from Service Interests
and look at the whole business in
the light of what the national in-

terest is. That will be the public
Interpretation of It "

(What he was really asking them
to do was to assumethe corporate
responsibility for military policy as
a whole which the nstlon supposed
thst they were discharging. Brad-
ley was first to respond; perhaps
he Intimated, the Army could prune
Its share of the McNarney $23 6
billion figure to some such inter-
mediate level. Actually he had al-

ready told his people "to apply all
these things, that we have unearth-
ed (In the McNarney estimates!
buying sevenpairs of pants, I think
we can put It off. New automatic
rifle Is very desirable If we ever
go to war. but I do not think
we can afford to put.it in thU
year's budget Put that down
to the bottom. . . The force re-
quirements will be squeezedout by
squeezing ouUthe extra pairs of
psnts and some of that equip-
ment " Forrestal entered a caution
against squeezing too much on
equipment, but Bradley thought It
could be done "Maybe Louie (Den-flel-dl

can get along without a bet-
ter destroyer and I cn get along
kuuiuui a Deuer gun. There arethings like thst which I think we
can squeezeout of that 23.6 figure
.and still have an 800,000-ma-n

Army "
Oft MOUNTINO OFFENSIVE

FROM BRITAIN
(Forreital0challenged them to

clarify their .thought la another
way.-if.--he suggested,the plan was
based simply on arA air offensive
from Britalnj would' the Army and
Navy require the strengths they

were asking? The discussion. be-

came somewhat involved. Bradley
objected that to plan only for an
air offensive was to "put all your
eggs In one basket," and the argu-
ment digressed Into other consid-
erations. But Gruenther brought
them back to the main point by ob-
serving that .the simple air offen-
sive from BriUln has never "for
one moment" beenregarded "aa an
acceptable concept"; It had merer
ry been taken as a "very mlnl-mii-

in (he .effort to meet the $15
billion celling.

(Here was the point Forrestal
wished to drive home. He had rais-
ed the matter "simply to bring out
the absurdity" to which .the presi-
dential celling led, when the prob--.
lem wat stated, as he wanted the
Joint Chiefs to state It, In functlon-tlon- al

terms. On the $15 billion lim-
it they could" "certamlyl mount an
air offensive iron Britain: but that
was all they could do, "and in 'that
esse all the rest of the Military
Establishment becameuseless.The
result waa an obvious absurdity
unless, as Gruenther added, "you
are willing to gamble on that (the
air offensive) that It will bring the
end of the war "

( Forrestal tried to emphasizethe
demonstration-- "I want to say to
you men also that I am going to
try to be In this as much as I can
myself, so I would appreciate at-
tending any (JCS) meetings.

(I am not (here as a spy. My
Job is going to have to be to con-
vince the President and his suc-
cessor, if there is one. that wt
have taken every drop of water out
of this thing that we could find
we can't catch It all but I have
got to be able to say that we have
gone Into this thing from the
ground up and prefer to go at it
from the top down. . . This is not
any Gestapo to try to produce evi-
dence. . . We are talking about
three things maximum (the Mc-
Narney $23 6 billion) concept; min-
imum $15 billion; intermediate
one, which is what I want really
to get to ceiling.'

(Forrestal throughout tried to
keep them fairly on the rails of con-
crete proposalsInvolving functional
military results. "What I want Is
what we get out of the $15 billion,
and what I want these men to do
vUno agree what the distribution
would be on the $15 billion. They
failed to do that. I want to get
what the results will b from the
$15 billions of appropriations. Sec-
ond thing is the intermediate field
which enablesus to have a healthy
responseto Russia."

(Ultimately the Joint Chiefs were
to see the light, at least the extent
of putting their unanimous agree-
ment behind an "Intermediate"
budget figure. They even cut it to
only $16.9 billion. Even Marshall
came round; and when, after the
election, Forrestai laid this Inter-media-

budget before the Presi-
dent, he was able to add that the
Secretary of State authorised him
to say that the contemplated forces
would be most helpful in the period
of difficult international negotia-
tions ahead.But the President was
unmoved, after 11. ThaJHS billion
celling stood, and with U the pra-lyzln- g

weaknessIt Imposed, down
to the outbreak of the Korean War.

The Next Artltle The Diaries
End.""
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A Wil I To DefendYour Homeland
Far BetterThanMaginbt Line

Mora and more, one' bears about poten-
tial German rearmament as a necessity la

i Western defense planning. However true
' this may be, one fact surely must be tak- -.

en into consideration in view of persistent
German reluctance to arm.

That fact is very simple. It properly as-

sumes the extreme nationalism, always
prevalent and powerful in Germany, and
through- - such a feeling, the resultant, de-
fense of a nation.

Some might argue that a strong na-
tionalistic feeling Is fine and dandy, but
that preparation for defense Is necessary
and requisite.

Such a defense.I must admit, has to be
prepared to a certain degree, but I be-
lieve Its need is predicated largely on the
willingness of a people to fight 'for their
homeland, plus consideration of the
amount of "fifth-column- " and other sub-
versive activities intended to cripple that
nation.

Take, for example, France In the last
war. We all knew, I assume, the na-

tionalism existent in France. La patrie
was firmly set. people said. They had the
invulnerable Maglnot line, not to mention
other fortifications.

Yet, despite these fortifications, France
went down to defeat and In bitter fashion.
The Maglnot Line crumbled like sand be-

fore crashing waves. The people fought,
but their heart was not in it. Fifth column
activities were crippling the nation and
French leaders hardly were inspirational.

In other words, a country such as
France, which holds Its democratic prin-
ciples so dear, wept down to ignominious
defeat.

It cannot'be attributed to lack of prep-
aration. Granted, France might have been
a bit better prepared,but such additional
preparation must Include the desire
which France did not have at.the time.
French defenses were, supposedly invul

By OEOROI GALLUP

Director, American Institute
of Public Opinion

N. J.. Oct. 18. Although
President Truman's popularity continues
at a low level In the latest nationwide
test by the Institute, a large Increase has
taken place In the number of voters who

think he wiH seek office again next year.
Eight out of every ten voters are con-

vinced, from what they have observedand
read about Mr. Truman's actions, that
he Is a candidate for Five
months ago, only half that number believ-
ed he Would run.

The sharp change In attitude was found'
when Interviewers for the Institute ques-

tioned a cross-sectio-n of voters through-
out the country on the following:

"Whst do you, yourself, think will

Trumsn be a candidate forPresident in
19S2, or not?"

The, vote:
Truman will run 10

Will not run ....,.. tl
No opinion , 9

100

Last June a similar survey found 61

per cent expressing the opinion that he
would run, and last April only ,40 per cent

Mr. Truman's true intentions are, of
course, masked in secrecy, although he
announcedlast spring that bis mind was
made up, but. he wasn't telling.

.

Political observershave pointed out that
even if be has decided not to be a can-
didate, he must act as If he were one In
order to keep control of the party reins. . ,

Popularity Up Slightly
His ultimate decision may depend to a

greatextent on how much pressure Is put

To
Somefollowers of Mecca

nd went to Ethiopia to live, Others felt
that the Journey to another country was
too long to make.

In Mecca the faithful met t their own
risk. It was a very real risk; the rulers
of the city were against Moslems. At
length a law was madsthat all Moslems
must stsy In small sectKof Mecca.
In

"
senseof lbs word, they wen Imprison-

ed.
Monsmmed stayed In that section for

three years before the rule was changed.
Then: be made sr trip to adotbe Arabian
city, Tab, and preached to the people.
This effort was 'failure: As he departed
from Talf. to return to Meea, he was

nerable, yet they teU In reality. We can
only blame this on the poor leadership,
apparent lack of a 100 per cent desire to
win and an extremely potent fifth column.

Now take a look at Russia during the
dire days of the Hitlerian Invasion. The
vaunted Nazi armies moved steadily, to
be sure, but tbelr early gains were largely
lands of little strategic Importance. When
the vital Industrial and agricultural areas
were reached, the people of Russia knew
they had to bold or lose al).

Hold they did, particularly before the
city of Stalingrad where Hitler learned
the hard way that no army has ever con-

quered the Russian homeland. Here Adolf
' met his Waterloo and from that point on,
the fortunesof war changed.

What am I trying to proveT
Simply this. France, for all her defen-

sive positions and armed forces, fell as a
nation. Russia,for all her lack of defenses,
stood firm. In other words, the greater
percentage of Russian people had a will
to win and saw the perils of potential
conqueror.

The samething can be said for Western
Germany If we force or coerce her Into
building up an army that does not have
any desire to fight, what use can be made
of it anyway?

The proper thing, It'seems, would be to
simply tell the West Germans the choice
Is up to them and hold nothing against
them If they should refuse. But, at the
same time, we must continue to demon'
strate faithfully and Intelligently the ad-

vantagesof a democratic life while at the
same time assisting the Germans to a
better life, well Worth fighting for if and
when the Soviet armies should cross the
East-We- border.

It must always'be borne In mind that
a defense Is only as-- strong as the people
behind Jt. A wjll to win. will win out.

-F-RED GREENE.

Ggllup Poll'

Eighty PqrcentOfVoters Think
TrumanWill Run For President

PR.INCETON,

on him from within the ranks of the
Democratic party.

His popularity with the natlon'i voters,
although greater than It waa last June,
Is still far below the great heights he en-

joyed when he started his secondterm la
January, 1949.

The latest test by the Institute shows
the following vote as of late September:

"Do you approve or disapprove of the
wsy Trumsn is handling his Job as Pres-
ident?"
Approve 31

Disapprove 54
No opinion 14

00

This marks a slight gain since August,
when a similar survey found 31 per cent
approving. 57 per cent and
12 per cent undecided.

A little over a year ago, at the begin-
ning of tho Korean war, the proportion ex-

pressing approval was 46 per cent. At the
start of his present term of office it was
69 per cent.

Among Democratic voters his popularity
Is up slightly today; In fact, a clear ma-

jority in the party give him the nod of
approval.

Here Is the vote by party affiliation:
Demo- - Repub-- Indepen
crsts licans dents

Approve . . 531 12 29
Disapprove .33 77 55
No opinion ..14 It II

100 100 100
Last week one of President Truman's

officers, Michael J. Galvln,
Under Secretary of Labor, declared In
speechin Washington that "President Tru-
man will win In 1952 by at least 56 per
cent of the two-part-y vote."

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Slipped Through
Mob Escape

Moharomedleft

disapproving

pelted with stones, and blood dripped
from his wounds.

After the passageof three more years,
the Prophet was pleased when 73 men
and two women from the city of Medina
paid him a visit.

"You have good friends and followers
In Medina," said their spokesman. "II
you are receiving bad treatment in Mecca,
we ask you to move to Medina."

During the next two months, 150 Moh
lems gave up life In Mecca and went to
Medina. The Journeyto Medina meant 1T0
miles of desert travel. Only Mohammed
and a few of his followers stayed la Mec-
ca

Then came a night when a mob gather-
ed around the Prophet's home. A story
spread that they planned to murder him.

Slipping outside, in company with a
friend Abu Bakr and possibly In dis-
guise, Mohammed mixed with the mob
and passedthrough It. The two men bur-rie- d

through the darkness and reached
cave beyond the limits of the city.

When it was learned that Mohammed
had fled, the mob scattered. Some of Its
members spent hours In hunting him,
and several came so close to the cava
that their voices were beard.

After three days, Mohammed and Abu
Bakr left the cave, Together they raidsthe trip to Medina, and the' were wel-
comed warmly by their friends. Media
proved to be a goodhaven for the Prophet.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow! Master of Maces.
Magic tricks and games appear In the

lf ' R,y '' "titled PUZ-.- "
TRICKS AND FUN. Thls.fi mill-s- d

Without cjiarge to sny resder who
!!nn T'mpfd' "INddrsssed snvstese

Unci Rsy In ctrs of this Mwipip.r.
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And Why Not A Nylon Corsage?
its a good Idea, according to Mri H. S. Hanson who models one
which she msdefrom a pair of old nylon hose . . . Thl sone, a soft
rust shade with dark green leaves, Is a fitting accompanimentto
any ensemble.

Nylon Hose Corsages
Demonstrated To HD

Mrs. It. S. Hanson and Mrs. Al-

len Hull showed Center Point
Home Demonstration club mem--

Halloween Featured
At ClassSocial

A Halloween motif was earried
out whan members of the Golden
Circle class of the East 4th Bap-

tist church met la the Home of

Mrs. 10 L. Click for a regular so
cial.

Mrs. Click was assistedby Mrs
Johnnie Harrison and Mrs. Sam
Brown.

Mrs. Joe Thurman, the presi
dent was in charge and prayers
were offered by Mrs. J. W. Croan
and Mrs. W. F. Shulti.

An Indian erilon of the Lord's
Prayer was given as a devotional
by Mrs. Bob Wren.

New members, guests and asso-
ciate members were presented
gold and white corsages by the
class.

Some15 personswere present.

Mrs. F. W. Bettle
SpeaksTo Hyperionsl

Mrs. Larson Lloyd. 703 Edwards,
was hostess Wednesday afternoon
to members of the 1905 Hyperion
club.

Mrs. F. W. Bettle, guest speak-
er, chose as her topic, "Know
Your United States," and discus-
sed particularly the New York
area,where she once lived.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

NewWallpaperChanges
.Color SchemeOf Kitchen

y EL'ZAIETH HILLYER
Smart wallpapers quick-chtag- e

the kitchen a color
at heWe without a change any-

thing looks entlre--
1. different Hi or
ordinary kitchen green,yellow

white Into the
colors color combinations
blo. house.

typical kitchen

Sapert, Decide
everything

colors the
kitchen never before
patterns1 a compute
change from "stand-p-at mixing
bowls spoons, flower pots,
fruits vegetables. different
Styja might t sketch-
ed. features apples trees,
Utst tnlght for
trpUi kltehta pttttrns, a

mak'e corsages
nylon stockings a meeting Tues-
day afternoon.

According Hanson,
stockings color
removed, dyed shade
preferred.

They small squares,
these being gathered

copper ravelling which
shaped flower pet-

als. When enough petals
composed, they gathered

central wrapped
floratape.

Leaves made
manner, being wrapped
separate stems. flowers

leaves regular
corsage ribbon.

Hanson demonstrated
before mem-

bers made Tuesday.
original

other, yellow Jonquils.
during meeting

Ernest elected as a Corn-
ell alternate delegate

McKlnney, Wesley
Carroll E.'Wood
named living demonstrators

year.
Heckler a ylsltor

during afternoon. mem-
bers present.

Phllathea Sunday School
class Methodist church

a rummage Satur-
day members

asked to their rummage
home Robert Strip-

ling, Hillside Friday

ill A

ii

new arrangement and colon that
are very different from tha red
and ,reen on Jlte. The back
ground la a soft brown, the apples
yelkw, leaves white and gre..i.
tree trunks black. Other kitchen
changing patterns arc stylized
flowers, leavesand geometrieswith
u color schemes: navy blue,
white and pink; turquoise, blue and
brown; bittersweeCwhite and gray;
red. brown and white; yellow, rust
and gray; lime, black and white.

WHAT! wiuma wrm twitu saiubiui umjttt hi iwkiii,
la Urns I htlp vlth tha o daenriUst
H iUu op Is ia&JcU ,toYtrtn room
UulU- - tad Up- - a corrttUat ura.
almoit t "thort-tha- tount In orictleil
Suaritlmir. Pliaia tM a ilufU.tattlapa ud It Mali with jauftaurt lr tha'kootltt to Mil Bdllf at
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Miss Preston
Is FetedBy
ChurcK Class

Bride-elec-t, Melba Prestos, waa
feted with another In a teriei of

lal celebrations when
membenof her First Baptist Sun
day "School data showered her
with trousseau glfta Tuesday

Mrsf Woodrow Dowllng, the class
teacher, was hostess forthe affair
at her residence,,1321 Tucson Rd

Prior 4o the opening of gifts,
Mildred Brown directed the young
women In games suitable to the,
occasion.

The serving table featureda Hal-
loween theme with seasonal nap-
kins, miniature witches and re-
freshment plates of colorful treats.
The chosen motifwas further por
trayed by a center piece arrange-
ment of brilliant, orange pyracan-th- a.

Quests attending Included Doris
Jean Morehead, Llndel) Grdii,
Faye Teague,Dalpha Gideon, Mrs
Harlan Choate and Mrs. Wayland
Yates.

iiooun
Julogt

Newlyweds
Are Honored
With Shower

COAHOMA, Oct 18. (Spl)-C- pl.
and Mrs, Clarence Hays were hon
ored Thursday evenlna at the
Methodist church with a gift wed
ding ahower and get acquainted
party. Hostesseswere, Mrs. G. E.
Conner, Mrs. Jimmy Brooks, Mrs.
Johrt Wood, Mrs. A. K. Turner,
Mrs. M. E. Tlndol and Mrs. C. R.
Graves. Members of the receiving
line were Mrs. M. E. Tlndol, who
greeted guests nd Introduced them
to honoredcouple, his parents, Mr.
Mrs. W D. Hays and his grand-mother- ,

Mrs. Sweatt.
Mrs. Marion Hays presided at

the register.
Those who called IncludedMrs.

II. L. Stamps, Mrs. Marion Hays,
Mr and Mrs Dols'Hays, Jennie
Smith, Mr.and Mrs, Dave Grant,
Mrs. R. D. Cramer, Susie Brown,
Burrel Cramer and Donna, Mrs.
Troy Roberts,Mrs. Don McKlnney,
Mrs. Roy Sweatt, Mrs. George
Sweatt and Mrs. H. C. MeMahan of
Colorado City.

Mrs. T. A. Bartlett. Mrs. Paul
Sheedy, G. E. Connor, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cochran and PhlL Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Ray Brooks of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tanner,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas, Jerry
Nell and Linda Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Wood. Mrs. F. M. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hays, Mr,
and Mrs. R. P. Kountx, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
11. J. Robertson,Mrs. J. B. Martin,
Mrs. Carl Bates. Mrs. fu J. Wlrth,
Mrs. Bobby Cathey, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Sweatt, Mrs, Jim Mea
dor, Mrs. Charley Tlndol, Mr. and
Mrs, .A. W. Brooks, Blliy Hays, Mr.
and Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gorrell, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Shlve, Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs.
Alfred Cates and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Kountx,

The Mary Jane club met In the
home of Mrs. Ruby Helen Turner
this week. A quilt top was com
pleted and a short business ses
sion held, those attending were
Darnella Darden, Cleo Shlve, Jean
Roberts, Donna Robertson, Ruth
Cathey, Patsy Hays, and two
guests, Meredith and Janle Hays

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVanay
and Bonnie Llndley attended the
football gam at Lubbock Satur-
day and visited over tha week end
with Wendell Shlve.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong win visit
the next week in Fort Sumner.New
Mexico with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis.

Mrs. Rhoton Is
Re-Elect-

ed. Head
Of LutherHD

LUTHER. Oct. 18. (Spl)-M- rs,

Cromeil Rhoton was as
president of the Home Demonstra
tion club during a businesssession
Thursday.

Also chosen to fill new offices
at this time were Mrs. G. D. Rain--
bolt, vice president and recrea
lion leader; Mrs. Alton Smith,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. W. E.
Hanson,council delegate, and Mrs.
M. L. Hamlin, reporter.

Members answered roll call with
superstitions after which Mrs
Akin Simpson gave a demonstra
tion on nylon corsages.

Reports were beard by Mrs. W.
E." Hanson concerning the. first
aid school and by the tailoring
classwho attended a recent course.

Mrs. M. L. Hamlin la to be the
hostess when the members meet
again Oct. 25 at which time more
nylon coraage Instructions will be
given.

Eight members and two visitors,
Mrs. O. O. Murray and Mrs. J.
H. Boden, attended.

El PasoYouth
To Attend Ralty
Here Saturday

Some 80 young people represent
ing El Paso presbytery are ex-
pected to attend a Fall Rally In
the First Presbyterian church of
tbla city at 1:30 p.m., Saturday.
) Louanna Roach of Midland will
conduct tha program. Speaker of
tha afternoon will be-.th- Rev. Jack
McMlchael of Dallas, religious edu-
cation director for the Synods id
Texss and Oklahoma.

Rev, TUeMlchael wM alio be a
guest of the church Sunday morn-
ing la tha regular worship pariod.

TO LIVE AT IRA

ForsanMan, Bride, Travel
To New Mexico, Colorado

FORSAN, Oct. II. (Spl) --Billy carried a lace handkerchief, a gift
Calley of Forsan and hisbride, the
former Verllne Light of Colorado
City, will reside In Ira, upon their
return from a wedding trip to New
Mexico and Colorado.

They were married Sunday
morning In a double ring cere
mony at the Forsan Baptist par-
sonage by the Rev, A. L. Byrd,
church pastor.

Parents of the newlyweds are
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Light of Colo-

rado City and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Calley of Forsan

For her wedding, the bride chose
a dress of beige novelty' taffeta
with fitted bodice and a rhlne-ston-e

buttoned front. An open pleat
skirt wis caught from the tight
waist. Her accessories were of
brown suede.

According to bridal tradition, she
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Versatile Casual
Softnesscues versatile casual
via rounded collar, via shoulder

pleats which bring easy blouse to
Its bodice. Choice of short or three--
quarter sleeve versions In a wide
range of attest

No. 2462 U cut In sites16, 18. 20,
36. 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48 and SO.

Site IS, 4 yds. 39-l- or 3 yds. 54-I-

Send 30 cents . for PATTERN
with Name. Address; Style Num
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons, un
dies, gift robes, accessories ana
other wearables. A wonderful book.
price Just 25 cents.
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Cold Weather!
prettiest snuggest chill-cha- s

for luck.

Ira.

The
er and anow-rcalst- er that ever
came off a quickly moving crochet
hook! Takes only 2ft ounces of
knitting floss In navy, brown, dark
green, lipstick red. white or black
wool to make the g hel-

met. Trim Is made of red and
yellow yarn for flowers, green yarn
for leaves. Drawstring allows the
hood to be pulled up neat, tidy
and warm at neckline!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
WINTER HOOD (PatternNo. 1621
enlarged aketcheaof stitch, details
and trimmings, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS
. , Big. Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first 'dais mall include
aa extra t ctnta per pattern.

from Mrs. E. D. Ake, for some
thing old and something bluef'
she borrowed a pair of rhlnestone
ear screws from Patsy Black, her
wedding ensemble waa new and
she had a sixpence In ber shoe

Mrs. Calley was graduated from
Colorado City High school In 1850

and has been employed by the G.
D. Foster Insurance& Loan Co, of
that city since that time.

Calley, the bridegroom, la a IMS
graduate of Forsan High school.
He attended Draughons Business
College, Abilene and Is presently
associated with the Calley and
Fowler Oil WeU Service Co. of

For travelling, Mrs. Calley was
attired in a grey gabardine suit
with navy accessories.

Wedding guests included, Mr
and Mrs. W. P. Wiggins and fam-

ily, Ladell and Pauline Light of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Calley of Otis Chalk, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Gasslot of San Angelo, Ruth
and Leon Calley of Forsan, Mrs
Myole Jamison and son, Jerry, of
Silver and members of the wed'
ding party.

Mrs. Camp
To Direct
New Circle .

COAHOMA. Oct 18 (Spl) Of- -
fleers were elected In an organK
satlonal meeting of business wo-

men's circle In the Baptist WMS
this week--

Mrs. Paul Camp was selected as
circle chairman; Mrs. Thelma
Nixon membership; Mrs. Floyd
Hull, program?and literature; Mrs.
D. W. Byrns, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Kuin strum, stewarasmp;Airs.
Y. D. Buckalew, Bible mission
study and Mra. Mark Reeves,
young people's secretary.

The regular meetings of the
group have been set for the first
and third Monday eveningsof each
month at 7:15 o'clock.

Mrs. L. C. Messer presented the
devotional when the WMS mem--
Oers met at the church Monday
afternoon. Mrs. C. J. Engle waa In
charge of the program.

Mrs. Engle also spoke concern
ing, "Nationals Needed," Mrs. Bill
Bostlck told of "Carefully Called
And Chosen"; Mrs. Mark Reeves,
"Europe And Nigeria"; Mrs. W. C.
Hutcblns, "Central America, Mexi-
co and Cuba" andMrs. R. A. Mar-
shall, "The Future Of The Orient"

Plans were made for the mis
sion study of the book, "Pilgrimage
To Spanish America" which will
be consideredat the next meeting.

Some nine members were pres
ent

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner, Jr.,
have returned to their home after
a two-wee-k vacation in Colorado,
Wyoming and Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Walker and.
Mrs. Pj A. Gressett of Comanche
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sheedy and family
recently.

The Rev. and Mrs. Mark Reeves.
Jr., are to leave Sunday for the
Southern Baptist convention in
Houston next week.

Dr. P. W. Malone of Big Spring
will tell of his Holy Land travels
at the Coahoma Baptist church
Sunday evening at 7:30. He will al
so show colored pictures taken
while on hla tour last summer.

ServicemanVisits
Here On Furlough

Bob Creelmsn arrivedfrom Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio recently
to spend a 15-d- furlough with
hla father, W. T. Creelmsn, and a
sister and family, Mr. and Mra,
Wayne Davis and aon.

Creelmsn recently completed his
basic training at Tlllamdok, Ore.
and waa attached to the 3757th
school squadron Naval Air Station.
He has been In the US Air Force
since last May.

Mrs. CoatesIs
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Ralph Coates was" feted
with a surprise party on her birth-
day recently. Hostessesfor the oc
casion were Mrs. 3. R. Parumand
Mrs. Ford Coates,

Guests who attended were Mrs.
Harold Warren and Kay, Mrs.
Richard Rawles and Owen, Mra.
Cecil Long and children, Linda and
Terry; Mrs. W. J. Coates and
GaU, Mrs. Kyle McGlothn and
son, JamesBryant; Mrs. Paul Blu- -

aterbaum, Mra. 8. R. Parum and
Mra. R. L. Coates.

ScheduleLuncheon
There will be a special luncheon

of the Trainmen Ladles group at
noon Friday In the Carpenter's
Hall, It waa announced thisweek.
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NortheastHowardDiscovery
To Final;PlacidCompletes

Completion of dlscoT-r- jr well

to northeast Howard wi In pros-pe-

Thnrsdajr morning.
Glasscock added an important

6praberry outpost In the Placid
No. 1 Win. Howard, which ahovcd
production four miles southeast
In the Glasscock southwestern
area.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell, north-
ern Glasscock wildest, got only
mud In a test of the Mlsslsslpplan
and was plugging back.

A southeast edger to the East
Vealmoor pool recovered only mud
on an initial test.

Borden
Fred Alexander No. 1 Game.. "

EE SW SE 80-2- LaVaca, drilled
to 1,223 in anhydrite and rededs

Lario No. Griffin, C SW SE
46-2- H&TC, was preparing to com-
plete. It U a half mile east of the
discovery in the Hobo field.

Phillips No. Clayton, C NE
SE TAP. drilled to 8.060 in
southwestern Borden.

Phillips No. 2-- Lotus, C NE NW
65-2-5, H&TC, eastern edger in the
aouth extension area of the Von
Boeder pool, drilled to 2.1n

Dawson
Moncrlef No. 1 Cobden, C SW

6W W-- EL&Itn, northwest Daw
son venture, drilled to 5,153 in
lime.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE PSL, drilled past 11,
640.

G.-- E. CLOCK-RADI- O
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Pay No Monty Down
No Interest Or

Carrying Charge
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S 11
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S 30
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s s
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13 II
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II o
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KTXC Firm Reporter

11 U
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Glasscock
Phillips No 2 McDowell, C NE

NE T&P, northern Glass-
cock exploration, took a drlllstem
test from 10.270-35- 0 for one hour
Recovery was 90 feet of mud, and
onerator la DluffKlng back to 8,450.

Phillips Berry. NW NW
T&P, progressedto 8,854.

Murphy & Ashland No. Couey
C T&P, cored from 10.200--

220, recovering 19 feet. Breakdown
showed two feet of dense dark
brown limestone, five feet of

black shale, four feet of
dense dark brown limestone, two
feet of finely laminated brown
lime shale, three, feet of dark
brown to black fosslllferous lime
stone, three feet brown lime with
thin partings of black shale. Op
erator is now coring at 9,232.

Magnolia No. Bryans, C SE
NW T&P. drilled to 4,902

in lime and shale.
Rowan Owlngs No.

SW NW T&P, drill
ed 4.475 lime.

Rowan Owlngs No. Schwert--
ner drilled to 4,309 in lime. Loca
tlon NW SW T&P

Atlantic No. W. H. Lane
will be located C60 from the south
and west lines of section ,

T&P, in the Driver Spraberry area
It projected to 7,500.

In the Tex Harvey area,Trebol
Oil, E. G. Rodman et al No
John B. Qulnn will be located

from aouth and 660 fnSm the
west lines of section T&P;
rotary 7,100.

Placid Oil N6..1 Wm. Howard,
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16 miles southwest of Garden City
and four miles southeastof near
est Spraberry production, com-
pleted as a producer. It flowed
24 hours through choke natural-
ly and made 126 50 barrelsof 37.5
gravity oil and no water. It had
tubing pressure of 100 pounds, eat-
ing pressure 625, gas-o-il ratio 679-- 1;

top pay 6,490-tot- depth 6,595,
and string at 6,430.

Argo No. 1 Cook, C NW SW 17--
34-4-s, T&P, took a core from 6,--
790-6,8- with recovery of 49 feet.
This ahowed 34 feet shale, 9 2 feet
sand, 5 2 feet shaley sand andno
fractures. Coring continued a t
6,878.

Argo No. 1 Cook, C NW SW
T&P, took a drlllstem test

from 8,875-9,01- There was a slight
blow and the test was still under-
way. This venture la four miles
southwest of Garden City.

Howard
Lloyd H Smith No. 1 John

Boyd, C NW NE 5. H&TC, five
miles northeast of Vincent, was
preparing to go on test Thursday.
The reef discovery had treated per-
forations from 7.650-7- 0 with 500 gal
lons of mud acid in an effort to
step up production. Reports at
noon Thursday aald It kicked off
and was flowing at the rate of
150 to 200 barrels per day and ap-
parently had cleanedItself. A 12--
64th choke was used.

Seaboard No. 1 J. O. Haney, C
NW SW T&P, completed
with a calculated potential of 292.

barrels per day basedon 73 19 bar
rels in six noun uirougn nail men
choke. It topped the reef at 7,905
and la bottomed at 7.921.

Lomax Bros No. 3. L. M. Ander-
son, 330 from the aouth andeast
lines of section lb31-2- T&P.
southwestedger for the East Veal-
moor pool, took a "drlllitem test
for 45 minutes from 7,400-7,65-

Recovery was 30 feet of mud and
no show of oil and gas. There was
a' alight blow which died after 22
minutes. No reef rop has been re-
ported.

Stanollnd No. A Barber, C NE
SE 4&l-ln- , T&P. half a mils aouth
of Sand Springs, spuddedand wait-
ed on cement to aet on surface
string. Total depth is 346.

Peeler Brothers, et al No. 1 Bogle,
C SW SW 66-2-0 LaVaca, drilled
below 3,851 In lime.

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, C
NW NE T&P, alx mile
north of Big Spring, was drilling
out plug after aqueezlng off part
of perforations, and prepared to re--
test in the Spraberry.

Kerr-McG- No.l Blnnle White
C NE NE 24-2-5, H&TC drilled nast
2,975 in lime,

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&P, took a drlllstem test
from 8.075-9,01- 0 with a slight
blow of air at the start. The test
was still underway" at last reports.

and Forest No. 2
Breedlove, C NE SW
drilled to 9,093 in aand.

Tidewater No. 1 Dickenson, C
NE NE T&P, was cutlng
olt pipe. This venture Is scheduled
to test the Fusselman.

Midland
Stanollnd No. H. A. Houston,

C NW NW T&P. had been
plugged and abandonedIn north-
east Midland.

In the Driver Spraberry area.
John II. Floyd No. 1 Davenport
will be 660 from the north and
1,980 from the west lines of sec
tlon T&P, and Floyd No
2 Davenport will be 1,980 from
the north and west lines of the
same section. Both will go to 8,000.

Mitchell
Stanollnd No. 1 Langley, C SW

NE T&P, continued swab
bing In the Clearfork through per
foratlons 4,324-4,44- 8. Recovery was
two barrels of oil In six hours of
swabbing. The venture treated
with 6,000 gallons of acid and re-
covered 44 barrels of new oil In
HVi hours. Fluid level was 250
feet from the aurface with 112
barrels of add residue yet to be
recovered.

New Chancellor
CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Un More

thin 700 scholars from America
and abroadwere to take part In the
Inauguration todayof the univer
sity of Chicago's sixth administra
tor, CbancedllorLawrenceA. Kimp- -
ton.

PERKINS
rConUnued fron plga r

Frank Milton of Celeste; Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Perkins of Matador;
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perkins
of Lubbock.

Among friends due here are Mr.
and Mrs. Alvle Pearson of Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Nina McCord of Wichi-
ta Falls, Mrs. Roy Hammack of
Pearl, Tex.; Mr. N. A. Smith of
Lampasas; Mrs. M. D. Farmer,
Mrs, I, L. Herbert and Mrs. Harry
Garlan, all of AmarUlo.

Aho Mr, and Mrs. Price ym-bre- ll

of Lamesa, Mrs. R, Spra-
berry, Mrs. Jewell McKinney, Mr.
W. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague, all ol
Lamesa,and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Perkins of Odessa.

Pallbearers will be Sam More-lan-

John Hobbs: Bobby Patter-
son. Pete Banks, Sonny ruller and
0111a Carlisle, "

--O

EconomyCalled

AnswerTo US

FinancialWoes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. tfi-- The

lone Texan voting against the tax
bill when it was rejected Tuesday
In the House saya he thinks econ
omising la the answer to the gov
ernment's financial problems.

There are plenty of places we
can cut expensesand aave as much
as that five billion dollar plus tax
bill," said Rep. Walter Rogers,
Democrat from Pampa In an inter-
view.

"Recently we appropriated S56
billion for the military. In my opin-
ion they easily could slash their
expenditures by10 per cent with-
out hurting the national defense

That savings would make the
amount sought In this new tax bill,
which would add an additional 11
per cent on to the tax burden al
ready carried by the people of
this country "

Rogers said he had opposedthe
recent M billion foreign aid bill.
and observedthat It alone had add
ed to the national debt much
more than the new tax measure
would have provided. He aald he
ws in favor of the governments
paying lis way as it goes but
that it should achieve the end by
cutting down expenses.

Rep Regan ), out of the
city, waa paired against the tax
bill.

Bracero Arrival
Set For Friday

Arrival of braceros Is expected
Friday night, according to latest
word from El Paso,where they are
being processed.

The Tarzan Marketing, associa-
tion, under whose contract the
workers are being processed,said
am wouia arrive uieir and a like
number on Saturday. They will
arrive at the farm labor camo...L n . - M. ritaipn rrocior. rarm Bureaunr- -
ldent, returned Thursday from the
lower Rio Grande Vallty and said
that efforts would be abandonedto
secureworkers through the Valley
Coop.

t
Latin-Americ- an Vet
OrganizationSet

AUSTIN, Oct. 1? --State head-
quarters for the GI Forum of Tex-
as, a n Veterans' or-
ganization, has been set up In Aus-
tin.

Executive secretary has been
announced aa Charley G. Kidder,
according to Forum State Chair-
man Ed Idar, Jr., Austin. The
state headquarters for the Forum,
which claims more than 15,000
members, is 310-1- 1 Nslle Building,
Austin.

Big Spring Band
Takes First Place

The Big Spring High schoolband
placed first in a field of 16 bands
entered In the marching contest ati
ine Harvest Festival in Brownfleld
this morning.

The trophy Was presented at 1
p.m. In ceremonies at the Brown-fiel- d

stadium. J. W. King. Jr, di-
rects the Big Spring band.

WAC Recruiter
Is HereToday

Sgt. Nancy Hardwyck of the
Abilene recruiting station is here
today for the purpose of Interview
ing local women Interested In join-
ing the WAF'a ,or WAC's.

She can be contacted at the local
recruiting station until about 3
p m She said she would return
here on 'a similar mission next
month.

BIR Men To Lamesa
The local staff of the Bureau of

Internal Revenue will be In La
mesa the remainder of the week,

Collectors will return to duty
here on Monday.
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EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy
wlUi no Important temperaturechancel t
nlfhl and rrlday. A few ahowera aloni the
coait tonltht .

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with not
much chance In temperaturia tonliht tndFriday. .
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A. B. Knight

Of TulsaDies
Aber B. Knight, 71. died In

hospital here Thursday at 7:30 p.
m following a long illness.

Mr. Knight, who had been visit-
ing a son In El Paso, became too
ill to travel while enroute to Tulsa,
Ok)a. six weeks ago. He had
been under treamtent here since
then.

The body is being sent by the
Eberley Funeral home to Tulsa,
where rosary will be said Friday
evening in the Moore chapel.
Rites will be said at the Catholic
church in Tulsa on Saturday morn-
ing, and burial will be beside the
grave of his wife.

Surviving are daughters, Rhaney
Knight, New York City, and who
has been at the Settles hotel while
her father waa here, and Mrt
Florene Heady, Tulsa, Okla ; and
one son, Clark Knight, El Paso

Kate Morrison
PupilsTo Visit
The StateFair

Thirty-fiv- e pupils from the Kate
Morrison school will leave Friday
evening aboard a chartered bus 'o
spend a day at the State Fair In
Dallas.

Departurs time has been set for
9 pm. The youngsters are expect-
ed to arrive In time for breakfait
and a full day of activity at the
Fair". They will return here Satur-
day night.

Accompanying the children will
be Mrs. Dorothy Davis, principal.
Jesse Mendoza, Helen Connoway
and Mabel Akin, faculty memben
Most of the children are in the
sixth and seventh grade and they
have engaged space individually.
If the trip 4s successful,'said Mrs
Davli, plans are to make It an an-

nual affair.

Service It, Set
For Battee Infant

Services will be, held at 10 a m
Friday for the Infant daughter' of
Mre and lira. Battee, Lees com-
munity.

Rev. C. R. Love, 'Big Spring
Assembly of God pastor, Is to of-

ficiate with services set for the
Eberley chapel. Burial will be in
the Babyland section' ot the local
cemetery.

The Infant was stillborn in a
local hospital at 10:40 a.m. to-

day. Survivors, In addition to the
parents. Include two brothers, Bob-
by Allen and Duane Battee; a
sister, Vickie; the maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Ed DIgsby ot Big
Spring; the paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Battee of the
Lees community, and other

!
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LEE JONES JR.

StateBar To

Conduct Clinic
One of a series of six regional

"post-graduat- clinics sponsored
by the State Bar of Texas is sched-
uled for Oct. 30 In Midland.

Among speakers will be Lee
Jones, Jr., San Antonio, who wlU
speak on "Oil and Gaa Laws";
Paul Strong, Houston, "Civil Pro-

cedure "; J Paul Jackson, Dallas,
"Taxation";, Paul Carrlngton, Dal-
las, "Horse and Buggy Corpora-
tions lq the Atomic Age"; Kellls
Dibrell, San Antonio, "Profession-
al Services."

Steps to streamline court proce-
dure will be talked by Judge James
R. NorveU, San Antonio, and J.
Chrys Douherty, Austin. The key-
note address waa given by Cecil
E. Burncy, Corpus Chrlstl, state
bar president. Clarence A. Guttard
Dallas, ot the bar's
cqmmltteeonInformation, will

In changeof the series of meet-
ings is the bars committee? on lefc
al education and Institutes. Thorn-
ton Hardle, Jr., Midland. Is chair-
man of registration and said he
expectedseveral hundred attorneys
to attend. Host president is Boyd
Laughlin.

ShrevepoYtRites
For Traffic Victim

Body of B. W. Robinson, r-

told Negro man killed In a traf
fic mishap east of here Wednes-
day, -- is being aent to Shreveport,
La. for final rites. Serviceswill be
held there Sunday, the Eberley
Funeral Home announced. Robin-
son died shortly afUr the ear In
which he was riding overturned
east of Coahoma on U. S. 80. He
was the county's 19th traffic fatali-
ty this year.

Now U.S.RoyalMastersand
Life-tub- es bring to youanentirely
new The dan-

gersof skid, slip andspinareaharply
reduced.The common hazards of
blowoutsare cluninated.

Nothing lefore like the great
U. S. Royal Master with its
RoyaltexTreadandTractiontogive
new driving control on the risky-road- s

of winter with its ThreeTire
Lives in One with its safetytread

renewable (without

E. ;

Big Spring Thurs., Otit. 18, 1851

RussiansAccused
In Ship's

t
Northern Ireland, Oct

18. (JO A British sea captain to-

day "accused Russian airplanes of
making an unprovokedbombing at-

tack on hta ahlp near the Soviet
port of Archangel last Sept 14.

Soviet se planes dropped three
bombs but none bit, Capt Leslie
Gow of the 3,538-to-n freighter "Ber-lyston-

told reporters.
British intelligence agents inter-

viewed him when the vessel re-

turned from Russia this morning.
In London, the admiralty and the

foreign office said they had heard
of Gow'a statements but could not
yet comment.

Gow's account suggesteda pos--

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Irene Moreno,
Charlotte, Tex; Joe Horbath,
2102 Main; Frances Torres, Coa-
homa; Mrs. Rusallne Hallmark,
Sierra BJanca; V. M. Farrlngton,
Kermlt; Mrs. Helen Harris, 406
Gregg; Mrs. Annabelle N e a 1,

Marathon; V. Deanda, City; Mrs
Frances Gilliam, City; Antonio
Vega, Vincent; Ramlra Cruz, 1709
Lexington, Laredo; Abraham Rico,
Gall Rt.i Mrs. Petra Torres,
Lamesa; Mary Villa, 611 NW 9th,
Mrs. uonme Steele, 90s East 4tn,
J. H. Stiff, Rt. 2, Midland.'

Dismissals W. C. Everett,
Stanton; Mrs. Mary Brothers
Odessa; Mrs. Ora Jenkins, 1110
East 5th; Howard Sneed, Rt. 1:
Mrs. Jean Wlgtngton, 706 11th
Place; Mrs. Mildred Plumblee, SOS

Nolan; Mrs. LUlle Parker, Rt. 2

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions Mrs. Wllllsm D.
Boyd, City; Pete Peslno, City, L
A. Jordan, City.

Dismissals Sandra Lee Smith,
Stanton. , "

Big Lake Band To
ReturnFrom Fair

Big Lake high school's band was
due to arrive back hereat 3 p m.
today from a trip to Dallas.

The young musicians,enroute to
visit the State Fair, boarded the
T&P Eagle here Tueaday evening
Some of the cars which brought
them here from Big Lake were
left here, and numbersof parents
came up Thursday afternoon to
meet the . bandsmen and return
them home.

recapping or anything of the sort).

Nothing Before like the new
U. S. Royal Life-tub- e, giving blow-

out prevention to all tires. The
inner tube ofNylon that actually
stops(blowoutsbefore they occur
doublesthestrengthof tires.

This Is fall ansl winter driving
safety beyond all previous
standards your one ttre and
tube for all seasons.
all weatheraH roads.
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fTtms) Herald,

BELFAST, slbUlty that the Soviets had failed
to Identify the approaching ahlp
and.were trying to warn her away
from Archangel.

British vesselsply regularly be
tween the Arctic port and the UniU

ed Kingdom in carrying on Anglo
Soviet trade.

Gow said he made a report later
to Soviet authorities but received
no explanation. Britain has no con
sulate at Archangel, so no Immedi
ate report to the British govern
ment was possible, he explained.

Gow told this story of the bomb
lng:

The planes appearedoverhead at
about 4 am. local time, about ten
miles outside Archangel harbor.
The Russians dropped flares to
light up the sea.

The first bomb fell about 100
yards aheadof the ship.

"I thought at first it must bt a
warning not to proceed so I al-

tered course.The airplanes contin-
ued to drop flares and thena sec-

ond bomb fell astern.
"We attempted to signal the Rus-

sians with rockets but they bad no
effect and another bomb came
down "

Third Officer William Butcher
said the Russianplanes then made
off alter circling the area.

"It was the first time I have been
bombed In peace time," Butcher
told newsmen.

Lt. JanDickerson
Is Visiting Here

1st Lt. Jan Dickerson is visiting
here brfcfly with her parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. C W. Dickerson.

6he Is 'enroute to Walter Reed
hospital In Washington, D. C,

here she will undergo further
treatment for a liver Involvement
Before she became 111 early this
year. Lt. Dickerson waa assigned
to and' frequently In command ol
a WAC company at Ft BUss In
'El Piso.

snvus

U.S.R0YAL

fIND CUSS Ml MIJHY DUI TO MAtAC
concistioh. surrtr auirno Hitti
Belief at laat from torture of alawa,

catarrh, and hay fever due to naaal aoeiawe-tlo- n
la aeen today In rtportaot aneeaaa wtUe

1 formula which baa the power to rwdaea)
naaal conreetlon. Man and wocrw with
aronliln- - alnua headache, cloned noetrae.
earache. hawUn- - and aneaaua; mlaery tail
of bleeaed relief after name ft. KLOKOHOb
roeta II 00, out eoniMcrlni rweulu, tale Hnot expenefre, amounta toonly
do KLORqNOL (caution,
directed) aold with money-bac- k ruaruto hy

CtUae Dray Starea 1M K. TWreV SC
Beeaad SI Bl Sertar MaO Orejen

Non-ski-d Protection!
New Blowout Prevention!

Faff andWinter Safety-Insi-de andOut!

driving'combination.

continuously

PHILLIPS TIRE
JOHNSON

Bombing

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Investment,

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

ACT TODAY
far Pro-win-ter Savings!

Speca Cash Allowances an
your old tires and tubes make
your new U. S. Royals extremely
easy to own!

IesjrCredI Terms conven-
iently tailored to your budget-mon-ths

to pay!

Ask for U. S. Royal Matters and
Iffw-tub- en the next car you buy.
Put rhom en your presentcartoday.

COMPANY
PHONE 472

CATARRH

SUFFERERS

waTlSy'S

Q
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Th East Ward football Uam ttarttd (low In Wrd school football play but hat shown much Improv-mt- nt

In rtcant gamtt. Ltft to right, front row, thy araClarane Mayan, Jimmy Parkhlll, Don David-o- n,

Jo Parry, Don Hlcki and David Abba. Mlddl WW, Barnard McMahan, Wayna Flaldi, Knox
PlUar, Charlai Chttk, Owayna Carroll and Jimmy Tuektr. Back row, Tommy Fahlar, Ricky Tarry,
Richard Robartton, Travli Andanorf, Don Wllkarton, Doyl Hoopar and Bobby Laudarmllk. To th
raar It Coach Charlat Haddarton.

'50 GAME A THRILLER

SteersMust Face Eldon
Amonett Again Friday

If.Vrlday night's football gam
between' Haskell and Big Spring
even approachesthe thrills and ex-

citement of last year's game, the
fans 'ire In for quite an evening.

The contest was unreeled In
Haskell and th Indians finishedon
the long end of a 32-2-7 score. How-
ever, no one knew who was going
to win until the final jun.

It wis 4 game of long runs, song
passes, Interceptions, breaks and
counter breaks.

Both tld.es were hit hard by
graduation but several of the prin-
cipals who made thegame the actio-

n-packed drama It was are back
this year.

Eldon Amonett, outstandingback
cot the field in last year's game
will be wearing Haskell's colors
tomorrow night. Tommy Robin-
son, center; Charlie Cox,

tackle; and Buddy Col-

lins, tackle; are among
Haskell players active In last
year's game who will face t h
Steers again this time out.

Such Big Spring players as
Speck Franklin, Harold Kiynle,
Jimmy Elllion,,Earl Steen and J.
C. .Armlstead were used against
the Warriors In 1950.

The Longhorns are returning to
action after a week's layoff. Th
game winds up their

play for the year, text week,
they opefl their campaign
against Plalnvlew here.

RaidersMay Be

Rough In '54
LUBBOCK, Oct. 18. I" No won-

der Texas Tech's fans have been
chanting, "Watch out for 1854."

That's the year 24 of the 48 men
Dewitt Weaver poured Into the Red
Raiders' 3319 upset over Texas
Christian Saturday night become
seniors.

Those 24 weren't merely third or
fourth stringers who stayed in
while the Horned Progs scored
their n, final-perio- d

splurge. Three were among Tech'a
starters on defense End Dean
White of Lubbock, Tackle Kenneth
Elmore of Carlsbad, N. M and
Guard Ray Howard of Childress.
Other entered early.

For Haword, incidentally, it was
his first college game. He missed
the first three gameswhen he trot-
ted into moving car at an In-

tersection last month.
In fact, only 20 of the 55 Red

Raiders suited up for the upset
participated In spring training un-

der Techvs new athletic staff.
Despite the rosy aspect for the

future. Coach Weayei isn't overly
optimistic over eventsof next Sat-

urday afternnon. That's when the
Red Raiders play the undefeated
Baylor University Bears in Waco.

"We'll have no chance of sneak-
ing up on the Bears' blind side
after our win over TCU," Weaver
points out.

SchcppsMay PassUp
ChanceTo Buy Club

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18.
Schepps,owner of the Cor

pus Christl club in the Gulf Coast
League, says he won't buy the Ran
Antonio club unless heis allowed
to doro by Nov. 15.

Schepps, former owner of the
Dallas Eag'es, Wednesdaydiscus-
sed possible purchase of San An-

tonio with owner Bill Veeck, who
also owns the St. Louis Browns

Eighth Graders

Mwt Wolfpack
The Eixhta Grade Yearlings of

Big Spring seek their second foot-

ball victory of the, season.in-a

tame with Colorado City at,Colo-

rado City at 4 p.m. today,
In the Initial start, the Eighth

Graders romped to an Impressive
13--0 triumph over Coahoma last
week.

fiUi,-.- ... tJfc.tA

Up And Coming

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thur,., Pet. 18, 1051

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. With Tommy Hart

Three of th hardest working lads I've seenin th Big Spring Str
football camp ar BUly Mack Sheppard, Gen Grossand Robert Hays.

Th youngsters have never played much in th past becaus of
their lack of heft but they're out for drills every day, have few" com-

plaints to voice.
Without boys like them lads who condition the regulars in brutal

scrimmages football teams wouldn't get very fsr.

The Mineral Wells footballUam, which played and lost to Lamesa
last weekend,had the most uniform weights of any club I've seen in a
long while.

No starterup front weighed more than 165 pounds, and lessthan
150. Lightest man in the secondarywas 155 pounds, the heaviest 163.

Haltn Dattwellar, th woman golf pro who Is giving exhibitions
In this area, trained at Sweetwstir In IMJ as a WASP. Sh wtnt
on to serve as a test pilot for

Anyone Interested in entering the
test, which

. will be held In Crowley.
. - . . . - ; . "iuvinn Dona. Entry manic cq D6

RAY OEOROE PROVED HtS CRITICS WRONO
A few years aro. when th' USC

having their troubles, a few dt'hls
and be neededa new assistantmentor.

His aide happened to be'Ray George, who recently was named
as the United Press' Coach Of The Week. George is now head man
at TexasA&M.

Luck has run out on Roy Parker, the former WT-N- baseball
league mound great who tolled for the Sherman-Deniso-n Twins 'last
season.

Parker was gravely injured In
Pampa.His baseball career may be
winter bail in Cuba.

Ray Eliot, who visited her last wlnttr, Is on of only two foot-
ball coach th University of Illinois has had In 38 yesrs. Th
first wss Bob Zuppke, who held the pott for 2 seasons.

WHICH TEAM HAS TOUGHER SCHEDULE!
Priorto the present football season,Fred Williams, an Austin sports

writer, was excoriating' Dallas sports writers for suggesting that SMU
has any tougher grid schedule than any other Southwest Conference
club, particularly Texas.

Williams went on to relate that
tucky, Purdue, North Carolina and
records than theoppoistlon SMU had
Ohio State. Missouri andNotre Dsme.

Williams might have been right
this is another season.

After chilling little Tennessee
lost Its next three games to Texss.

Purdue holds a four-poi- win over Iowa but has lostto Texas and
Miami. North Carolina has beaten North Carolina Stat and South
Carolina but been waxed Georgia Tech andTexas.

Georgia Tech is unbeaten in four starts and measuresFlorida and
LSU amongIts victims, in addition

Ohio Statehasn'tlived ud to expectationsbut beatSMU. lost a four--
oolnt verdict to Michigan State and
ll's. Notre Dame carried an unbeaten record into the SMU game.
Missouri haswon one game (from
to Fordham,SMU and Colorado.

Athletic Proaram

School board membersgot with
coachesTuesday evening for an
analysis of the athletic progra.n
and concluded that it would pay
off in due time.

The parley with the coaches
similar to one held recently with
principals, was called by board
president Marvin Miller to bring
members abreastof latest develop-
ments.

Board membersasked question
about th program, which now
reaches down Into the grade
schools with football a well as
other physical education activities.
In football, Carl Coleman, athletic
director and head coach, listed
teams with an segregateof more
than 350. Most of these are In th
elementary and Junior high levels
and Will require tint to progress
to high school competition.

Based on exnerience. Colemin
told the board that victories this
yearwould be ratherupsstsif they
cam and that prospects for next
yeararenot exactly glowing. How
ever, cradually more experienced
boys are coming up and he lookai
for proi tlva Improvement. It
will, take breaks to hit atrld under
two years, fe thought, .,

Boys are matching coaches la
bird york and dtroiaaUoa,od

International Duck Callers con

by

La... .Oct. 257
. .4

First. . orize- Is a 81.000-

picked up at tnu aesx.

Trojan under Jeff Cravath were
irlends told him his lin was at fault

a recent automobile accident near
at an end. He was to have played

Texas' intersections! foes Ken
Oklahoma had much better 1950
bookedthis season Georgia Tech,

in arguing about 1950-- records but

Tech In Its opening game,Kentucky
Ole Miss and Georgia Tech.

to SMU and Kentucky.

tied Wisconsin, both highly rated

Oklahoma A&M) and lost decisions

Encouraging,

said, Both members of the coach-
ing' staff and board talked .freely
about the problem, brought into
focus by recent reverses, andth
board gave its encouragement to
the staff.

In the only other item of busi
ness, the resignation last week of
O, J. Blerschwale was accepted.

Americans To Opert
Against Nip Nine

TOKYO. Oct. 18. Ift-- Joe DIMat-gl- o

goes up against Giant pitching
again Saturday th Yomluri Gi-
ants, that is.
' The Yank Clipper and ,o th r
American baseball stars open
their tour of Japan
against the 'champion of Japan's
proiessionai leagues.

Fight Postponed
DETROIT, Oct, II. trt--Th Kid

GavUlia-Tos-y Janlrp fight has been
postponedto Nor, 7. Originally the
non-UU- e, was to have
beta staged her Oct si, Th

boxki club ssld Jahlro
ukedth potpoBm6t beeaus h
has a cold

Local School TrusteesAgree

Three ConferenceBattles Take
FootballSpotlightIn SWConference
Baylor To Host

Tech Raiders
By Tha Antclattd Frill

Three championship battles put
special emphasis on this week's
Southwest Conference schedule as

coaches grilled and drilled their
charges on what the upcoming op-

position has done thisseason.
Arkansas readied for 'Texas'

powerful, game-winnin- g defense.
Rice you might know

stressed pass defense for Its fight
with passing Fred Bennersand the
8MU Mustangs.

Baylor, with memories only too

vivid of Texas Tech's smashingde
feat of Texas Christian last week,
prepared for a rugged game.

Texas A&M, a national favor-
ite with no lossesthis seasonthus
far, spent Wednesday afternoon
setting up defensesagainst TCU's
wing ana spread formations.

The odds-make-rs hve establish-
ed SMU, A&M and Baylor as 13

choices over Rice, TCU
and Texas Tech respectively. Tex-
as Is a nine-poi- favorite over
Arkansas.

The scheduleat a glance:
A&M vs TCU at Fort Torth,

2:30 p.m.
Baylor vs. Texas Tech at Waco,
Rice vs. SMU at Dallas, 8:00

p.m.
Arkansas vs. Texas at Fayttte--

vllle. 2:00 p m.
Texas, whichbeat Oklahoma, 9--7

Jastweek in the Cotton Bowl, was
reported In near top health for its
conference opener with Arkansss.

At FayettevUle. Coach Otis
Douglas said both his ailing full-
backs, Lewis Carpenter and Lar-
ry Hogue,would beready for play.

Baylor, picked bymany to win
the Southwest Conference,expects

stern test from Texas Tech In
Waco Saturday.

TCU's two star tailbacks wen
limping, Marvin Fowler from a
kne injury and Gilbert Bartosh
from a sprained ankle. It was
thought Bartosh might get Into the
TCU-Agi- le scrap Saturday.

southern Methodist's great line
backer and defensive star, I. D.
Russell, slowed down by a Charley
horse, was claased as a "very
doubtful" starter by Coach Rusty
Kusseu.

In Houston, Rice's Denny Mar-ster- s

and Leroy Fenstemaker
emulated SMU's Fred Bennert
BUly Burkhalter, Gene Silver and
Horton Nesrstra. had conalderable
successin breaking up the passes.

ACC; McMurry

Vie Saturday
ABILENE. Oct 18. (Sol) An--

proximately U.000 fans are expect-
ed to pack Fair Park Stadium her
Saturday night to watch cross-tow-n

conference rival McMurry
and Abilene Christian tangle on the
gridiron for the 19th time.

The game will mark defending
champion ACC'a debut in the 1951
TexasConferencerace.The Indians
opened their official loop activi
ties last week, dropping a
verdict to Texas A&I. The losswas
a heart-break- to McMurry, as the
Indians fumbled away the chance
to tie or win the game after drlv-in- g

deep into A&I territory in the
fading minutes of the game.

The Wildcats sprang a Lurprlse
last Week by scorfna three tlm
against the strong Carswell Bomb-e-n,

though losing. 18 to 47. In frfthe 'Cats led the airmen, 6 to 0,
at the end of the first quarter,
trailed ony 12 to 20 at the half, but
were amothered by four Bomber
TDa in the last halt

Of the 18 gamesthe two Abilene
collegeshave played. ACC haswon
10, lost 8. The tesms hav ni..rf
continuously since 1910 except for
three war years 1943. '44 and '45.
" neia me pre-w-ar edge Ingameswon, 8 to 5, but the Indians
are ahead In the post-wa-r era, 3
to 2.
,ft,CC'! P0-- " victories came id

and last year. But th Indians,
with sensational Brad Rowland,on
the warpath, romped to consecutivetriumphs in 1947. '48 nri io
.iu?tam"y n,?V! ,n"'

mark the first ACC-M- c-

Murry tilt in five vr min. .u.
play of Rowland. McMurry's two-tim- e

little alkAmerlcan and four-um-e
selection.

Baits IVyV
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Camplata Llna
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Named Best Back

Bobby Dillon, Texss ssfaty man,
was namedbelt back of th week
In Th Attoclattd Presspoll. He
was slctd for his play against
Oklahoma last Saturday. (AP
Wlrphoto). -

RankinPlays

GreenHornets
Feature game in District Eight

n football play this week
sends Rankin to Mertton Friday
night.

The 1951 title could turn on the
game. Rankin, Impressive in all its
starts to date, will be favored to
take the Green Hornets.Into camp.

Other gamis send Chrbtoval to
Carden City and Sterling City to

t Water Valley. Forsan will be Idle.

Hall Big Reason .

Club A Contender
PALESTINE, Oct. 18.

Hall, an All-St- ate schoolboy back
playing his final season,has scor-

ed 92 points in four games in lead-
ing Palestine High along the un-

defeated,,untied trail.
His biggest night was against

Hendersonwhenhemade 29 points.
He scored all 27 points for Pales-
tine in a 27 victory over Mar-
shall.

Hall I a big boy 8 feet, 195

pounds but very fast. He has
done 199 yards in 9.8 seconds.

StarHasMumps;
Will Miss Game

ABILENE. Oct. 18.

will be without its leading ground--
gainer Friday night when it meets
Pampa In a batue 01 unaeteatea,
untied teams.

Joe Youngblood, Class AAAA's
ton scorer in District 1, is laid
up with the mumps and won't re
turn to tbe grioiron Dei ore nov. 2,
at the earliest.

Charles StowerS, Eagle guard,
also is out with the mumps and
Quarterback Randel Garner and
Halfback Gene Boyd have taken
preventative shotsbecause they
were exposed.

Coma To Tha

CUB BARBER

SHOP
3 Blocks East of O. K. Trailer

Courts on Hwy. 80

Owned By C. H. Shannon

FORM FITTING WESTERN
SHIRTS By Rockmont

Soft Sold Moccasins

Ladias Hand Toelad

Purses A Sandals

Complata Llna

Of Trophy

And Dr,

Hafs SffijVvS SV Bweklas

O
WARD'S BOOT SHOP

119 I. 2nd . Big Spring, Taxas . Phona 332.1

..

BY WILLIAMSON

Villanova, Cal And Penn
PickedTo Win Contests

SECOND BREATH
By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON

In major circles this week there
are practically no crucial games,
Probably the shsrpest focus will
be on California over Southern
California on the West Coast and
Penn over Columbia in the East.
A close one on the Atlantic sea
board will be the V.M.I. Kcydets
to take Virginia's Cavaliers.

Interesting lnterseellonsls in-

cludeCollege of the Pacific to stop
Boston U. (and Agannls), Wash-
ington and Lee to turn back Mlajnl
U. of Florida. Both these games
are slated for Friday night. Th
Williamson System has been good
In predicting dh Miami in the past.
It could be wrong this time.

Anoiner unusual game will oc-

cur Friday: the greatest team
North Texas State hn iv hiri

rwrlll probably go down before the
mammoth grldsters of Carswell
Air Field of Ft. Worth, Texas.

On Saturday good lntersectlonals
Include San Francisco over Ford-ha- m

In New York Citr, strong
Villanova over passing Kentucky,
surprising Tulsa over the Mar--q

ltt aggregation which bald
Michigan State to a difference of
one touchdown last week, and Illi
nois over Washington.

Closely-rate- d big gsmes include
Syracuse over Dartmouth (that'a
right), Vanderbilt over Florida
(and have the Commodorescome
back), Louisiana State over Geor-
gia (that'a right too), Iowa State
over Missouri (after a long time).

Other close "nam" garnet will
embrace Minnesota over Nebras
ka (who'd a thunk it?), Oregon
State over WashingtonState, Miss
issippi southern over Southeastern
Louisiana, Temp Arlxona State

Kan niffoStTVn.r .,clBe,,mM " "taltraover Colorado asm sis otm suit ......sis'

PRINCIPAL GAMES
rVataala Wlwwra rrokoW Uaon

raiDAY, ocroaxn is
Cn TtUi M I Ti nowttat v. . -- it
Dttrolt 71 Twanoatoa CoU. M.S
Miami, na. 'llJtiVvh, ILmMIWtkt rorett 71 a O Waah'toa '174
Xavlor, O. -r- tawiLoulnUlo . M.4

BATUIUIAY. OCTOtHK SO

Arm 7S 7 va Harvard .
Baylor IMSaTnai Todi II
BucknoU 'SlSvaBuffalo 47J
CalUoraU Mil I vl Bo. Calll. 17
ClnctauU M 4 Tl W. Roaorvo . 44.1
Coljato ItlTaBrowa MS
Colorado - U7TiKaa. StiU MS
Colo. ASM StSvaUUh SUU . 14.1
CornoU MlvaValo MS
Dajrton MlTiChattanooea II JDanra)lnVUk '71
Drako II Jti Ohio AIM 7 I
Duk. MlviVa. Toeh. .

Oa. TMh . lMSTaAuVura SS.1
Holy Croat MlTlN.Y.V. MT
Itouatoa MSvaUardla-aim'-a MS
Idaho Ml vi San Joao St, Ml
JUlnoU IM a vi Waahlasloa 171
loan BUM IMTlMUtourt . M.7
Kcntutkv MJ
UU M S va Ooorslt S4.4
Marrlaad MlilTiHo. CaroUaa Ml
Miami. O . Ml I VI Ohio U. 77 4
Mlchlaaa - Ml VI lewt 'HI
Mich. SUU 100 I va PanaSUU Ml a
MtnntaoU . SS'varttbriika 781
Monluu lllyaMoaUM St. IS
N C SUU M4 S va Wm a SCary 713
No'wHUrn MSvaNaTw . U.I
Notra Damo M t ti PltUrurfh 'It T

Ohio SUU 'Ml vi Indiana 717
Oklahoma MM I vi Kanaaa as.3
Ortaoo St. MlvlWuh. SUU I7J
Ptaa ! J va ColumbU ll.J
rrlnt.too . ISSTaLafarttU 47

RuUtra -- riiviuriii-a . III
S rrinclaco 1M S va rordhui 71
B.MU. nivaliut MB
stAnfotd -- 17 1 vl Santa Clara .711
SyracuM M S va Dartmouth MB
Tomolo 74.1 vi DtUwara . 7J
Ttantaaoo IM va Alabama a4J
Tmm IM va Arkanaaa . MO.5

Tnu ASM IM.TVITCU. 'Ml
Toi WoafB MIS vl Maw MtxltO 11
Tulaaa M S va Mlaataatptl M4
TulM MSTaMarquotta MJ
VCLA. MJvlOrtsoa TIT
VandttWll . M 7, l Florida SS.T

V.MI. 77 4TaVlrstaU MM
W VlrslaU 'SI I va Oenava M.I
Wlaoonaln MSvaPurduo STT

Wromlnl , SUvlBrt. Youn M.7

OTHER EASTERN
SATUXOAY. OCTOBtm S

AibruM MMvir a u sj--i
Arnold HTlAdtlhl
Bowdoln HJvaWllUama M,S
Calif St oil vi Lock Havta asa
CaraasUT. M7 1 vi AlUhnr S4.S
CUrlon Bt. . 17 S va Brock port . ,

NATIONAL IAJT
1 California I1IJ 1 yrtiwota
S Toaaaaaoo IMS t. CeraaU
S. Toxaa 1MJ S. VUUaov
4. Oa. Toch 1MJ 4. Holy Croat
S Taxu ASM . IM-- 5. Ponn

. Baylor IMJ I. Sytacut
T. MaryUad IM S T, Nary
S ntlaUT IM a. Dartmouth

. Ktntucky IM. (. Pona auu
la. Oklahoma IM I IS. BuckaaU

' OoaoroaHomo Taom, t naol ItSt

Utah, and Houston over Hardin
Simmons (tough).

Among the middle bracketeers
tbe .following games should b hon-le-s:

Wofford over Presbyterian,
Dayton over Chattanooga, Kent
State',over Morris Harvey, and
about 20 other meet-
ings.

By the way Rose Poly Is rated
to win from Eureka this Saturday
to make the first win for the gal-
lant engineers in a coon's age.
An important Junior college tilt
this week calls (or Boise to sloW
down Weber which has been Wax-
ing this fall Hke a house atlr.

rstKDicnoN rost wkxk
ENDINfl OCT. tl, lilt

EXPLANATION! Tttm la tail fUM
f6!uma la plektd Jit tht WUIlimion Sri--
tcm m th WTMNXR. It u alii thi
ROWS! tttm Win Its opponent I" '- -
na ininu column u Uinta (), ta

nita tba aiMetid Loam u u hVm.
turn. la ftur (tntrtl iroupi- - (1) Mater
coBitrnt tmn, 1 AU stbtr reur-7- tr

S'bm by Mfloai, () rU
!,, (t) txoior Collin ttmti. Btaiui 'as tlphtViUeal rtr tffldtr 4th

SlrUtoo. Alt tataa bilow with a.nSaiirlrta. ttthtr har sat plajad prarlauair
Ihla iion er Utilr tcsraa ta data htva
pal hit th win atrrlati. A tiam'i tat-In-s

ramalna tht lama whan tu Uat
aeara u toaaiataat with tht rattas ar
whta tu laUtt aeora ni tuirtporttd by
11 a. m. Soaday, AaadUaa el tha praitat
ralaaat.

wixrm losehm. Oct. is
BaiUlCnia.Ut batrolt V. . .Ml
racino uouifa an --Banon u, . ,U
Cltadal ,.,..SJ1 IMraaa ,7IS
Waka rorait ..Ml 'Ota. Waah. ,.111
CanwtU .... til Harm Taxas . 11.4
Xarltr Ohl..,,4 baultTllla . 711
WaituaiLat .. al.J 'Miami Fla. .11.1

OTBEK OAMES
At. OCT. H

KAUTt" .OAKS
Tauaaaa MS Alakua ...,Stt
mi vnn.i,.rufiiMTaxu . .,1, s Arktniar u. ..
Ou. Adolphua . M.S lAuilkiirf ,.SJBaylar MT Tnu Tack, ,.S7S
Brows M.I Caltat 't.i,Btieknan , ... U) Batfalo ....... IJ
cauiaraia v. . ill bo caur ...... Ill

CoaatOuard tM va Arnharn 41.4
Cortaoctltut llJvaMaloo M
Cortland St 41 Oti Ithaca MJ
Oottyaburs 4 J va Muhlanborc US
llohart 40 4 Ta Ktnion S4.S
Hofatra SI S Ta Ctarkaon MilIadUu.ParaM4v8llp'r7 Rock HI
JuaUU M4nnanrford MU
Klnra W. . lUvtBrooalrn 144
Lata. Vallrr ! iMoranaa s.
MiaoaiBurr mvaxuna 'HiN Britain St M.T ti MonUlalrSt MM
NJIavaaSt 'Ul viBrldirport . S4.S
No'oaattra Md J ti Batta MJ
Norwich 1 va Loyola, Can. SJ
P.MC. U.7vaDral . SIT
RanoUIaeoa UOviJ. Bokhu "ttl
R. I. SUU MJ Vf Man. 41.1
Rochaatir 4T.a va Yarmoat 11.S
Bt Lawroaeo M.SviAlrrad SIS
SI Mlthatl RltlAIC tT
rUthmoai at 11 va Bloomabur 4S.0
Bprlnftltld S4.evaNIIampahJr tti
Suaquoh'u M4 4viWamr Ml
Thlal ..,,.. 41jTaCdlnbora St 14.4
Trtaltr MM v Colby MJ
Uoloai M.lviChampUIn ST
Unlaw mX ti Swarlhmott 'litWoaltyaa . 4S.T va Upaala ., . 41J
WChaaUrSt SS.Tti EJltr'udfb'f U
W. Maryland M.S ti Dlcklnaon 4SJ
Wtatra'aUr 44 vi Orovt City ll T

Wora. Poly se.SviRJM. . 1ST

SUNDAY. OCTOBSR SI
t.Boaav'rt TSSviQuaaUcs MS

Seranton 11 1 va St Vlncoat MO I

OTHER MIDWESTERN
riUSAY. OCTOBSSt IB

Buoaa VUU 417TiWtmar '111
DtPauw MdTaKalamaioo StJ
Kamllno . 37 S va MacaloaUr .MS
la. Wcal'rn MSviParaoaa . M.I
Bt Thocnaa M.OvaDululh 43.1
W. UllnoU M7J vi So. miooU . S4.1

SATVBOAY, OCTOBDl M
AIMoa STSTiWItmlnfton M.7
Alma 44STaKep MS
Aahland lllvtHJam Mil

M(.0vaBavl. Oroaa M
B4U SUU M.TTiIadUaa at MB
Bolcdt MJtiNo. Dakou Ml J
Bradley MlvlN MU.AAM M.4
Braadtla . SO 7 vi Wlyna u. 40J
CMlrvUlo lllvalnd. Contra M10
Ctat Mich . M vi MIctLNorm. 'JComtB. la. MtlviCoo 11.4
CarUum llJviAndtraoo 14
Koiporil St M.ti Omaha 4SJ
O.Adolphua riJviAuuburs MJ
Haaowr M.4 va Slanohoator Mil
lUldolbar . StSviCiplUl Mil
lew Tthrl M4va AucftnaT BD SIS
t. Carroll CMviCaao S0.T
Kant SUU 'TOJvaMor. Harror 34
Lawronco . M S ti Carlotoa 4IT
taM . 4ISTilAithar ITS
ManatouUt M-- ti OrlantU IS
Mt Union . M.4 va Akron 4M
Murray St . B4J Tl CvuavUlo . 414
Muaklnsum M I vl WooaUr SS.4
Na. nilnoli MWvaBI Normal . 4X1

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
Miowtrr

1, minoU 1MJS I
s: Oklahoma 10U S. Toxaa
1. Mich, auto loo.t 3. Oa.
4. Ohla SUU MJ 4. Tnal
5. WUeoaala MJ a Baylt
a. xiTlor. o. T a a
7 No'worura T.
a. noiro Dama J.
a. ctaatauU -l-

a.
. SJ(

Tidaa , to, tm.v.
I No toaaa.

MJ
M.1
MJ
W.7
MJ

- 14.1
MJ
MBau
SM

ralin.

By Rouson

Syraoua .... 17 Dtrtaooth ...MT
Dayton m Chatttaoosa ..StTimplt HI -- DiUwart . ,.njImory a Hrary to 0 MaryrUlt. Tan SI S
Mortay St. si Iimnnia ... Tia
Florida Btata H 4 Bui Xoa niVandarbUt ..Ml riarldo U. MS
Baa rran U 111 rordham MS
Otorila Taeh. 171 Aoboro 1J
L.SU M.4 OooriU V. ....MlArmy .... 4S 'lUrrard ...,T1J
Holy Crota ,.,, vi a nnr Tora u. 71 S
Houitoa V, . . SI I Hard Slmmtna .17
Idaho 71 S SanJota St. TSS
Iowa Stata .. US MUtetm ... ,MJ
Mlcnlfaa Ill -- Iowa XJ, ,.!Colorado M Kaniaa BUI ,I4Kinl Statt IS Morrla Haryaw 1S.T
vultooTa .. MS nctntackr .MJ
MaryUad .... III II Car. 0 ..SS.1
Ohla D. ... Ill 'Miami Ohla . -
Mtannota . S7J Ntbraaka . ..MJ
Mill South . as oacu. . .. 711
Tulaaa . 11 UUlllltppI V. .MJ
Wn. b Marr . ao N. car. BUU..M.1
Nortfawttttra SI a Maty M.1
Ohio aula.... MS Indlaaa MS
Draka .,,. .. M4 Okla. ASM .,.,BIOklahoma U. MS Kauai .,..,,MT
Ortcon atata. II Wait, Btat ,;,tiMich, aula .. I a iptaa. Itoti ...MlPtua. U. II 4 Columbia .... Ma
ifatra ZMma.. Ml Flttiknraa ..44yrtaettowa... . Ml LafiTwriA .....tu
wueoaiB. . !?"2on. tkds ........raTamptArte. It as. 'Bib Dlo K..MJ
aajMirtaa at.. MJ . f. Anata.n.M.a

BMTJ .Ma SUaa i", e.T
a. rik.auu . 14 4 R. Dai. BUU...MT
Btanlord . . i.m aula ctarm ....sisTim AkM MS TC.W Ml
Tula Ml Mirawttt ST1
OCL.A .H.1 Oratoa .......J4Dtorar 111 nrui V. SB
Duk SS.T V. T. t T44
V. M.I, .171 Vlrftoia V
miaou . ., . Ml wuh. U. OoaitMJ
wait. re. O., .Ml antra ..71T
Wywmtag ,.., M 1 Brtihim TtBflt n.1
flram '' ' ......

iotJtm ii u r
TrBtftTTJ Ml AwthCat ... .

Ak.CkriiUaa... 71 S fMaMarrr .... 71 S
Sara Kouiton.., 711 tuntrTaek .,, tl
WIWI....M. J Tax.iAloora ,, MlKiwMtxlta...., S4 Tar. WaaUra ,. N.

Louis Fighf On TV

Joe Louis-Rocky Msrclaao (If lit
U! b n on hom tlrUien-Oet- .

Id with seven TV .,'
factu,rrs and the Gillette Safety- -

Razor Company fooling thai bfll.

Prtitnts
DICK DUNKEL'S

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

POWER INDEX .

NK.OkIaat .! ti CantOkU. MJ
H TLMaxat U.I Tl Mo. Mlaaa M.7

tKW.OkU8t lUvtB-E-OUa- at SIT
OborUn 4 S va tUmuiaa 1IJ
O. NoTtkora llJviBhrfttoa.,U
aWcaloyan UTDnJoo M4
Otuwa w ttJvtWm. JrwvO.474
Ptru St (MnXMnwy St M--

PtrtaboraSt M.4 t 8owoaUrn . S7.1
BtAmbroM Ml Ti Control, la. M
Bt Jatoph 4S.lTiBullor ,
at out i MjTiSt Mary aaj
So. DakoU 17JvaMoralnrJAo S4.1
S. D. BUM Ml 4 TIN. S. SUU . 404
Taylor SSJvaPrankUa 'IT
Valptralao S va MmhaU J
Tbiodo ITjTiCarroU S7J
WMlchlfan MlvtWaaK, Ma. . 4J
WttUnbtT 4t.TiMarUtta 1TJ
Youuat'va auvistrrancuja. U

OTHER SOUTHERN
rtUDAY, OCTOBBA 1

Ctudol MJvarurmaa MJ
Watford M4vaPrbtyrfn, tJ

SATURDAY. OCTOBBt S
Abflcno Chr. MlTlMrMurry a.!
Ark. Aau.STJnUtOa Rock .
Ark BUU . Ml va Troy SUU SSJ
AuatlaPaay lvlUnlon U. J
Conway Bt STtTiArk. Toch . M.4
Davldaon MJ ti Richmond . 'all
DavU-BUI- a MJTiSoltm 'U
CTonouSt UlnCmMma'a SM
B. Carolina 1XS va Quutord 17.7
E.KyJUU S7JTaBraklao SJ
CTixaa St M.4viMldwrtcrn sa.
Eon SC4 a Catawba MsJ

S4JT MaryrUM 11.4
na. SUU . 'Tt JTa Bui Ran SS.T
OloavUlaSt ISSviShophtrd 11.1
KampBydy M S vl Kcwp'tNow MJ
La. CoUnt . M.4vaMtNtoto 4U
La. Toch SI T va NWLoulaUna ST J
Lonf-Rhyn- a IllvaW. Carolina SS.
Mamphlo Bt 17.0 vi 8 WXalnrt. 4IJ
MldTann.Bt. S7J va MorahoadSI 4SJ
MUaJoth-- St4va 8 KXaulaUna ILT
FMomatSt 40 4 va Concord 11
sudor MSvawubty st au
Sam H'aton Mil va Lamar MJ

owanoo .! Tl Mlaa. Cottof IM
a.wuoat . olJTaDoita St st
8 W.TouaSt IT va UAtla . !.
utaon Ml J va Tampa , SM

W.Ky auto SlSviTann. Toch . ItJ
W.Va. Ttck 44.STiralrmoa St Mt

OTHER FAR WESTERN
rniDAT. ocToara u

Colo. SUU 44.tTlIdlka Bt M--

WhltworUi . SS.lTiCtWaak.St SM
SATURDAY. OCTOBia SB

ColoCoUos M.1 vi Wortarn St 1M
CWuh. St SMviPao. Luth.'ranM.l.
rtuno St , MJ vi Col Potr 44.

Lie MJTiwuiimttu au
Patfi U. 4S.STiUanld MJ
Ptppcrdln 4S.4TiRtlan4a . M.i
Puftt Sd. . 'ttlllW, Waah.St 47.7

taBarb-r- a I7 1 va Whlttlaa- - M.1
Ttmpo St . STJTlSaaDUfoSl 'MT

SOUTH

TonnoMM IM.I
. ...loll

TMh IMJ
AtSI V1M.T

loM
Maryland IM.
Kontacky loa.t
Tulano MJ

V. ., STJ

IAM WSST
1. California 1UJ'
3. a. rronctio 1M
3. Bo. Cattf. 1J
V Waahmrtow tJ
S. BUnlora T.l
. Colt Putfflo . U

i. ortron bum at
a. Colorado J tt.1 (j.u,c.uJLwSa'-ta-.

WaaTt. Stat w r
CoerrltM Itll. W Onltod rur

?
i

a

' 11
tl
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Services

New and Used Jars
600 East 3rd Phoni 59

ron SALE' lso Mercury,
good condition. Bee at TOI Nolan.
Apartment l
Its! STUDEnAKER rHarllte oeden for
lit. 11500 See at 1603 Jennings.

AUTOMOBILES
Of Quality, Priced to Sell

'51
OLDSMODILE '88'
sedan. Hydrsmstlc, radio,
beater anddefroster. This
one Is spotlessand carries
an absolute written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment$795.

$2395.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Touchomatlco v e r d r Ive,
radio, fresh air beaterand
defroster. For the drive of
your life try this one.

Down Paymtnt $595.

$1785.
'50
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, while wall
tires. Here's beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left It can't bo beat

Down PaymentS49S.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, beater and de-
froster. A beautiful lightgreen with white wall
tires, fender skirts, plastic
covers, Take a look,
there's none like It In
West Texas.

Down Payment I5J5.

$1595.

LOOK

T.

'
THE

IpoculUlDg u Woodcr-Barg.-

Don Ico Critnt
Curb t.rrlt. Irom II 00 a. m

nnUI II 00 p ni

INN
Wet UlgbwoT M

TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Acre. The
Across The Nation

&

&

Cretin A
T. Wlllsrd Neel Owntr

' "

,

V

Thurs., Oct. 18, 1951

A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1931 KUer
1W8 Kslser

1940 Jtep. new top

1941 Chevrolet

19S1 Henry J t' cylinder, ,

better and overdrive.

809 East2nd Phone2186

'49

Six passengercoupe. Ra-
dio, and heater. A beauti-
ful Ivory color with white
wall tires and black top.
It's nicer than nice.

Down Paymtnt 8480.

'49
FORD 6 pusenger
coupe. Radio and heater.
A nicer car cant be louna.
One look and you'll like
It

Down Paymtnt 8435.

'48
CHEVROLET Fleetllne
sedan. Radio and heater.
This one hasn't a scratch.,
The most beautiful body
lines ever put on a Chev-
rolet

Down Paymtnt $380.

.0

'46
MERCURY
Jiaoio nu neater,
economical and depend-
able service at iff best
for the money,

Down Payment$285.

$795.

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvanized pipe
from ft to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire Mesh

Clothesline coles made
to order

Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iran and metal,
tin, fie(d and

See us first!

BIG
&

.
IW W. lrd Phone MM

ARE YOU OF

OLD CAR?
IF YOU ARE

DO.

1. We'll buy your used late model car
for cashmoney.

2. We'll trade you a new Buick auto
mobile andalow you a fair market
value for your old car.

3. ISN'T THAT FAIR
COME IN TODAY '

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Bulck-Cadlll- Dealer

Joe Williamson, Used Car Manager
403 Scurry St. phone 2800

READ

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
Loag

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE

Neel Transfer
BIOSPRINO

MOVING
Street

Insured Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL LONG
DISTANCE

Packing

Office
,104 Nolan

AUTOMOBILES

REAL-BUY- S

Coldiron's Garage

CHEVROLET Convertible

$1385.

$1295.

$f085.

siciwo

STRUCTURAL

Highest'

oil cable,
batteries.

SPRING
IRON METAL

COMPANY

TIRED THAT

HERE'S

WHAT WE'LL

ENOUGH?

CO.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
CLEANEST 1141 CHRYSLER In town
Good ear for IM. Stt altsr 4 pm..
jot tul Tin.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 Commander club coupe.
1950 Champion club coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Ponttac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studebaker
1946 International 4 ton.
1946 Ford a stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

PONTIAC
19:50 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1948 dlds 98' new tires,
radio and heater, hydra-mati-

black finish.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.
five new tires, heater,scat
covers, sun visor. Very
clean Chevrolet with two- -

tone finish.

1941 Olds radio
and heater, tan finish, a
real bargain.

MARVIN WOOD

304 E 3rd.

ron SALE 3 ichool bum 41 pal
engers 1 1M4 Pordt I 11)1 Chevro-Ict-.

All buiti will b considered but
iro ressrvo tno right" to reject any
and ill bldi Old! win b. opened Mon-- ,
day nl(ht, October 12 1(31 Coahoma
Public Schools, II L Ulllir. Supt

TRUCKS FOR SALfc A3

ISM MODEL PORD truck tits eitj
low mu.tio Two 194b Chevrolet
tracks,dump bodre a reel work con-
tracted D.j Phone Mil Might Phone
M9--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And

Truck
SALE

1950 Ford
Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan. One owner car
with very low mileage
Radio, heater, sunvisor
and white sldewal tires A
like new car

$1495.
1949 Ford

8 cylinder custom
sedan.Radio, heater, sun--

visor, spotlight and seat
covers. A-- l condition.
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

$1225.
1949 Ford

6 cylinder radio
and heater, overdrive,
white wall tires, scat cov-

ers.

$1295.
1941 Chevrolet

Two clean 1941 Chcro-let- s,

priced to sell worth
the money.

1948 Ford
Short wheelbasecab and
chassis, A-- l condition,
good tires

$885.
1950 Ford

V4 ton pickup, 6 ply tires,
puncture proof tubes,
heater, A-- l In every way.

$1050.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

TRADE YOUR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
US,ED CARS PRICED
RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, FOR SALE At

ll

ROBINSON, GREY

And HAMBRICK

USED CARS
Terms Can Be Arranged

Two 1951 Chevrolet Fleetllne
Deluxe, no miles, transported
In.

1950 Oldsmoblle hydra
matic, sun visor, radio and
heater This one Is ready to
80--

1945 Chevrolet Deluxe,
radio and heater A really
clean Chevrolet Worth the
money.

1948 Dodge 4 door sedan, one
owner car loaded wilh acces-
sories, nice and clean

$1050

COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet n pickup.
heater, good tires, black fin- -.

lsh.

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heater and 8 ply tires.

$89300 9

Wholesale and ReUll
117 West 1st

Phone 968

BACK IN
BUSINESS

Leonard Abcrnathy and
Johnny Merwdrth --

JustNorth of LeeJenkins
Tire Store

See .Us Before
You SelT or Buy
Top Prices Paid
For Clean.Cars.

M1 CIIEV ItdtET
l on.
of eood srrvlfr Cold Spot re

Irlgrrslor SO model 10 Cut lJth.
no colli Sundsy

it Rntil S$B0--
Hsf-- 1100 Runnels

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks.
19(8 Dodge club coupe
1950 Fora ciut coupe, radio
and heater
1946 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater.
1940 Dodse sedan.
1949 Plymouth suburban, heat--

er.
1949 Pontlac radii;,
heater. Hvdramatic drive.
1947 Dodge club coupe. Radio
and heater.

COMMFnClALS

1946 Chevrolet 1H ton stake
1947 Dodge' 14 ton stake.
1950 Dodge tt ton pickup
IW0 Chevrolet LWB with bed
1(48 Studebaker 4 ton pickup
1949 Ford F--4 stake.
1949 Dodge H ton pickup, i

1948 Chevrolet panel
1948 Ford n pickup.

JONES .

. Motor co.
Ill Greei Phone555

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Ghs You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25' Down

6 WORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

To Arrive from Factory

JNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

After these trailers arrive from

factory, all Spartan trailers

will be made of Masoiilte.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway B0 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2668

Big Spring Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S '
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Long: Distance
Furniture Movers
Banded Iniurtt

. 'Crating Packing
Agent For

0 HOWARD- -VAN
- llNES

.COAST TO COAST
Corner 1st t Nolarv

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS V A3
pan.amertcanami trailer tor

it L. u Snyder, tti Cut IKfe,
fttr I p n.

AUTO SERVICE A3

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portahlo Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODOES Bl
STATED convocation Btf
Spring Chapter Ne 111
ham every Jrd Tbure--
oey mini. 7 M p m.

Rom noykln. n.P
Ervtn Daniel See.

Mullen Lodge in loor
u-- i Siondav f 09 Dm
N.w location. Sen Antonio
end Itli VUltort welcom
Lorn Ciln, Nebie urana

America Lt1M Pox
1SI regular mollis
oli bu lit and Jrd Thurs-
days Clubhouse open r

hi to II a
Tolled mottlng Big Btrrtnt
Council No 117. Thurs-
day. Octob.r 1L 1 II
p m Work IB Moral lod
Select Master drarees
Rcfr.shmenll at t M.

R n wort. TIN.
Ervtn Daniel. Rcc.

FRAjXRNAL ORDER OP EACVLEB.
Die Sorton Aarle Ho SSJ1 meote Tore- -

dey .1 cb weea .lion, Tel W

lrd.
W K Cochron. Proitdut

1 H stood.

rmoirrs ot Pvthiae
kit; Tuesday 1 30 p m

Oco C Choole. CC
PYTHIAN Bisters. Ind
end 41b- - Monday 1 M
p m 140T Looctit.r

Crclm Johbsoo. MIC
Coiled mnllsg Staked
Pllloi Lod(. No IM
A P. lid AM. Prld.T.
October 11 I'M pm.
JFork In E A degroo

ehool of InctrurUoa toco.
Wodn.tdoy night. , ma r, u.ti. ir h

Crvtn DtnlcL 8to
Big Bprlng Commondory

rtw; No 11. K.T SUt.d Coo-t-l.

and Uond.iT nlcht
1 10 pro,

B.n Shlvo. at. O,
T Cwrlo. Jr.

Rocordor

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

WILL THE people who borrowed
cholri Irom the N.U.r run.r.I Home
plcate coll 111 and we wUl (Udlj
come pick them up

Honci
An preperUee owned end controlled
by me ore poeteo occoromg m imw u
D O D.nl.L t

NOTICR
All d lande tin Row
trd Mitchell tnd Qluecock eatmUet
ore ptuUd lf hastint. no tunmi
no Ireepuetnf

Hory cnon, pons com.

rntEKDl AND CuitoraeretI win bo
cloeed (ron October IS tmtn October

a P Northam nnmbtiw co
Ml t 13U. In ceee or omertencr,
cU Mr. J, it. Oroee, Phone Ml.
Thnnke.

LOST'AND FOUND B4

mar. aTRATED or itolen. Bo.ton
Boll terrier, anewers to name ol
"Danny" Liberal reward (or return.
call am or aseo-- ni wett ntn.
Jack Adau.
PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Uttle Offlcw
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phone 193

BUSINESS OPP.

M NICKEL VENDING machlaea. bar.
tain for quick sale. Write core of
Herald Bol BB

TOR SALE Purattore and fliturti
ol 11 room apartmenthouio and lease
on bulldlnt SU E lrd Street.

ron SALE or trade Complete II
machine Uajrtas LaTundry eautpment
Contact D C Oretsett. after
SOS Johnson. Phono 3UMf
POR SALE Oeneral atoro and Rum
t e Service Station, at Noodle. Teiaa
See John C Tnompeon. Route s. aler.
kel Teias
POR SALE 11 unit tourist court and
five room reildenco All stucco, mod-
ern and In food repair, awnar
1100 East Third
arvnn at a tp .rt ... l.a Vuar un aAwk, uiiiu ivt. iwitfi
chicait n yard fliturti. itock sum
furnlturt Couple can handlt It. Tl
Wtyiid inn. Mcn-tra- Ttiu.
rOR nENT Fully equipped c&ft, ITS
moatn oood locfttion. rnoat liM--

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

ron RAWUDOR teed health pro-
ducts see L C. Owes. Utl Roanols
at
TARES LOTS and gardens plowed
leveled and harrowed Port tractor
Phone 1039-- or JteT--

POR WATKINS Products eeo b
Burrow I Joe w tta
CLYDE COCKBURN-tep- tle tanks
and wash racks: vacuum eaulppod
1101 Blum San Anrvlo Phoro MM

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

pt
redecorate and take np to 3t monthe
to pay See Uunson Comptoa. Home
lmprovement Service, 1T01 Oregg ar

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES - NATIONAL system el
selsnUlls control over St yeara Call

write Lector Humphrey Ablleao
TERMITES' CALL or write Well's
Eitermlnatlnt Compear tot tree

Itlt w Ave D. taa Antela
Teiaa Phone OSl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing lq Extra Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven 'Days A Week

1312 East Third
East City Limits Highway 80

t RJ. McDuraea, Mr,

TRAILERS t -- Al

, WHY PAYMENT?
35 Foot Completely 'Moder-n- '

VIKING
"Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL
35-F-t. anddinette.Roll Away Trailer Home

$4,695.
- ' SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Creiehton & W. Highway 80 Phone 3015
615 N. Texas, Odessa , Dial Odessa,

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS D8

furniture, ruos eiiun revived.
moUHmmualaed a a J Duraeleanerc
IMS llta PI Phone JJW
HAULING-DELIVER- DIC

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings Cor sale.

J R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post .holes, landscaping, top
soil drive-wa- y material, tertl
llzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding '
T A WELCH Box 1305

OENERAL HAULING Tr.h"n d
r.rtiui.r. Phono O. L, L,wion

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 sNlghU 1458-W- -l

-- DIRT WORK
Leveling, Top Soil andFill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

PADfTINO AND paper banttnt No
Job too email free oittmato. call
1M4-- I C Adam

RADIO SERVICE 6JS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Ke
sonablt.

Winslett-'-s

Radio Service
207 South Oollad Phone3550

RADIO SALES and aerrlce) an work
guaranteed Iteaaonable tfurrajp Ha
dlo. Repair Serrlce. n E. 3rd

VACUUM CLEANERS Dl

VACUUM
CLEANERS

,

Sales and Service
New Eureka. Premier, G.
and ttlrby Upright and Tank
Type.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandPartsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W I5th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WXXDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anyumo B
Murray 70S rait lrd Phone JIM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. 201 Scurry

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to become
wtu established In auto and truck In-
surance business Let us exolain why
this is nosslhls Write E L. JeUr.
Boi tit. Tahoka. Teias District Agent
lor rarmera insurance oroup Tne
company that pays up to M per cent
dividends en currently expiring auto
policies.

WANTED! OEOPllTSICAL helpers
ages S High school education, pass
physical Beginning salary I30e Apply
tit North St. Mary, SUnton. Texas

BOYS! BOYSf
BOYS!

Several neat and dependable
boys, 12-1- To Work after
schooland Saturday. Good pay
for boyswho work. See

MK. BUKNS
Crawford Hotel, Room 214

After School

WANTED
Evening fry cook. Good work-
ing conditions.

Good salary. Mondays off,
American Drive-I- n

703 West 3rd
HELP WANTED; Female EI
EXPERIENCED WAJTT1SSS and
dishwasher wasted Apply In perron.
Western drill. '

WANTED' EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply la ptnoofrMlller'a Pig Stand,
lit E ,rd -

HELP VVANTED.'Mllc. E3
TO EARN eltra money lor Chrlet.
mat write Boa till, or tall Stoti,
Odessa.

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, apply
Walter Pharmacy,phont IJU. r

SAt.TASltArf OR asUsladytor Indus--
inai sas.uraacaaeon,,cnmmisaiarts'on
reuecueuaana aatea. cay issenutl,
euorteaca not necessary. Al ppfy M

TRAILERS

Petroleum Building eg wrllt o StK

A3

1

M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Misc. C3

HELP WANTED, CHI la p.MOT. Per.
i.cio (.iciD.ri.
EXPCntENCED PRESSEn,OPPlj
wwii laeoncr.

INSTRUCTION

Ilian SCHOOL ttadr t home, ttra
diploma, enter college or Hursci trln-lo- f

Sarne standard teiti used by beit of
resident blfft. sebooU Amertctn
School For Information Writ O C
Todd 7101 3Ul st Lubbock

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
110 and Up

80S MAIN ST. 14
Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS Hi
HAHOOANT SLIPPER Chair, lirj.
Boatonlan Rocker, and T foot Walnut
Secretary. Otve yourself a lovely
enrutmae uini sco at no iiunneu,
Phone 371. Wlnham

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
8

IS GORING TO
THE BEAUTY

SHOP A CHORoE?
Then try here where you,

Come as yod are.
No 'parking problems. .
No waiting for appoint

ments'.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON .

Phone 647 Wcst Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3

dat Niairr-- ncrsert
Mre roresrUi keepe chUroa.
Nolan Phone lSIf
CIItLD --CARK nurserf. 7a hours
Weeklj rotes, urs Hale lot Eail
Hth. HJ1W
WILL KEEP children In rour home
day or night MS Lancaster. SUS--J

nELEN WILLIAMS klndergarteaTaTl
dav miolls 1111 Mstn Phono IMM
1 WILL keep children to mr home
day or night, close In. 90S W 2nd.
URS JOHNSOI at lot lllh rare
keeps chtldrcp for working mifiera
days or permanenUy Phone SST

WILL KEEP small children for work,
lng mothers, weekly rates.Urr.C T
Coalea. MJ Wsst lth
HEALTH SERVjCE M
spencer Supports' women and
men Urs WIIlUmalMO Laneaatsr
Phono lilt
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mONINO WANTED SOS East 23rd,
phono nn-U- , Mrs. KBne.
DRINO rotJR Ironing Jo Mrs. Bunt.
230T SouUt Johnson.
WAUJ AT VaugluVe VUlaga when
you won't have to wan. New May
ta tam haft fnv nil fleU clothes
Do wet wash Wo pick up and da--

User west Hwr so mono t .

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick'Up
and Delivery.
21077 S Gregg Phone8661

LET UE do your Ironing Mrs Thomp
son, ait west am

MRS THOMPSON does Ironing at jot
East llth

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn andOut
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

BRINO TOTJR Ironing to 111
Mrs Pauline Hanson

SEVVINO Hi
cnvvjttn RTJCKLJcaL tmttana belta
syeleta buttonholee. and eowtat
all kinds Mrs T K CUrk. lot
W trd
SEWINO ALTERATION. buU Wholes
Urs Fielder Ml E 4th Phono lTtt--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes covered oelts nuttmvs
jien button m near enn nlora
MRS PERRY PETERSONne ni Phone ITee

REUSTTTCHTNO. aTJTS. emafl thlV
Sren'e drsssee tit W th Phoei

41--

DO SEWINO and alterations Mrs
ChurehwsU. Ill Runnels. Phono
tlla--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes
Phono ssts ntl Benton Mrs. H. 1
Crocasr

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons,

Aubrey 5ublett .

MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR FULLER Brushes. Bet L. K
Taylor, Kl AyUord, phont lTJe--

LUIIER-- COSMETICS Phono SPSS
IKI Benton Ure O. erwakar
WSHT VYk H.H 1MtMl tittMttBt

Jjoui Stanley "dealer, Mre." SUB Cor.,
Ma, sarirsr

toziEir ootuETrCB pVbo XvJ
HM E nth tt Odeesa Mama ,

STUDIO OIRL coametica Wrllt Rosa
Rablasoa, Routt L Box BL rf

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

plaaUc.
.,iitM

FARM EQUIPMENT J.
ron SALE: One ID--t tractor and
terraclns macalne, tape, Bunnell. era

oi

. FARM
EQUIPMENT

and power driven Me--

Cormlck Corn bu
McCormlck IIM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper (or Farmall HM and

D Tractor.
Any size farm trailers.
Also Preston Antl-Free:-e.

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phont 1471'
Big spring. Texas

LIVESTOCK J3
PORSAUC- - oood tentle man and
addle, bargain. Three mllte South

Btanton.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

8 in, Sheet
Rock $5.00

In. Sheet
Rock

Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.95White and gray..

Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal II.59
2x4 and 2x8 6.50It 20 ft.

1x8 1x12 Sheath-- 7.50lng. Dry pine . . .

e
1x4 Good 10.50yellow pine

IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 Unrolls R... 2.95'

:210 lb 'Composition 6.95Shingles.. ..r...
j

Glass
Doors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash JLumber

"COMPANY
LUBBOCK 'SNTDEB
Ph 4004 Pb. 1573
Z80Z Ave. a Lamesaflwy

BROWN CONCRETE CO.

quality concrete.
Seeus for your ready-mixe- d

neeus Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone2628

OOOS, PETS. ETC K3
DOVES, PARAKEETS, and canaries
for sale. 0J Northwest 11th, phone
IUS-W- ,

RAISE CHINCHILLAS mot rtbblUI
bearing Rooky In profit Rock-

ing T Chinchilla Ranch, phorar
ISIS

REGISTERED BIRD dogt for salt,
Phone 20SKT.

HOUSEHOLD OOODft M

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay A way Sale. $100 Down
holds sny article ot your
choice till December 15th.
Such as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES,
WAGONS
DOLLS, TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
POMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE "

FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLEBY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Mala Phone 14

CLEAN TABLE top range, must seu
Immediately. See at Ol Hillside
Drive. Phone J4U-J-.

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED-O-

PAINT iOlS
QUALITY 10DY CO.

usmtis Hwy. ' Phone 3M

CCrLIS0H
'dlEANfW.

We 'feature drtvt-r-n If rvtct
OppositeHL4chooi

lit Johnten s Pnene U2

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS . K.
I

nADlArrra ron an neko iae heaa.
Pleaiebrtnf jour eerapie or moo'

ol ten Bit Sprint Hardware, til
Mam, Phone la.

ltv MODEL Catjr Splndrler woiMng
machlM. Telepbono 1

KEXO oaD rtnHrnrE Tr
--Carter-e atop and Swap." W

let) or trade Phono MM tU

ELECTIUO WBTUOEnATOlV --

room eulte. ranto and beatert, tTW,

Beam. PhoneJOtHf.

ron Att Om
It refrttrab. to IjodltloB.

Cedar Boad. Phono IltMl
MISCXLLANEOTJS FTJRHrnmX.Boo
,prlf.. sou --U M ro IJJd
table, cnaira, two "" TiLj
cooler and other Home, phone

rNNERSPRIlSa

UattressesCustomBatH
Cotton Mattressea

Both New and Used
10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLaSTERINa

til East2nd PhoneUN

ron SALEi Martst washer, sold no

tor till IS. wUl eeil wortli the money.
Phone SUJ-- J

JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful brocaded. Ur-J"J-U

- ,m Lnnkt ilka

Binders.

Flooring.

Highest

fur

-

,

'

silk. 5 pieces in champagne
or 6 pieces In blue, $18955 to
8198.00.
We also have a nice selection
In mirrors. $9.95 to $24.85.

Platform and cricket rockers
and occasionalchairs.
New 8 piece limed oak dining
room suite, with hutch cabinet
$18955.
Lots of springs and mattresses.
New and used, plain and tuft-
ed.
Hollywood bed cods.$1750 to
$2455.
Radio and phonograph

at $7995
Sewing machines $2955 m
$11900. ,
Gas heaters, new and used.
We rent hospital and rollawav
beds and wjieel chairs.

Quality Mercnandise
With Guaranteed

Service

Wheat Furniture
SWW.Jrd PhoneJia

POR.SALE: Reconditioned bowaobott
refrigerators tome reflnlshod mold
and out with one year guarantee.
Trade your old Ico bos la as the
down payment and pay only ti.2t per
week. We back our guaranteea. Bill
Spring Hardware, 111 Main. Phono iC

WARD
WEEK

Where all America shops
and,saves., NOW IN PROGRESS!

PRICE
' GALORE!

In Eery.DepartxneiilV
"'SHOPTH Et

ENTIRE STORE

Montgomery Ward"
221 W. 3rd Phont 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwin Pianos )

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg PhoneHIT 1

News For

Old Pianos
Have your old piano reflnlihtd
and restyled. Give It a modem
look! Call or write for 'free
description and free istlmate
of this work. We pick up tnd
deliver. SaUsfactioq guaran-
teed.

SHADDLX & RODGERS

PIANO CO.

Phone734-- J 410 North 2nd
Lamesa.Texas

WEARINO APPAREL K10

! AM a repressntaUva for the Pash.
on rrock Mrs. Mary Cols, its Tulsa
Phont SIS--

RTt
NEW AND used radios tnd I one.
graphs al bargain prices Reeorw
then, ill Mala.

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

M9 Austin " Phone 131
RADIATORS '

RADIATORS' "

New Usett, ClesntaV Re
'paired erwj'RtcorteT
Sstlsfsction guarantted

PeMirlftiy RarflsttK Cev
o 1 Salts and Service .jm E. er J Phone nw
' SERVICE STATlOlflS ' ,

''
t AUTOMATIC

,
' .TRANSMISSIONS'" ,FOV DUNLAP

Ceiden Stnrke Statrentm

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

COLLISION

CLEAritRs"

b"iC5SIL.wST'

REDUCTIONS

MISCELLANEOUS

a ,t'
sf

Al



J hr rtTBBaB'. d4

tL JirHU-yBw-
i flH

I,' musfva offered too large
a rWrd In the Herald Want
Ada far tatwatch 1

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
lUaiKU UACnTKB ajBPAOl

Metaratt&tV toaaSataa Bar - BaB

OUTHI UOM UKMBNT 'Conner,?08OSS acme frote Cdaa'eHe.Phono, ISM. - , r ..

BELT POX B metre MUlltUWatr aondltloaor ilit..UuWiApt PCTpwo.m a tad boh to.
Ton SALE: Sheet metal toole, brl7,
mm ehoar and etc ism team.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Xt
MTCXLY TOUiailtD bedroom for
rent. Outride entrance, mea oolr.
lit tattCAeUr.

BEDBOOW. nrlTtU entrance,
rnon IBMIIl Johneon
BEDROOM". CXOSE to for ant or tw
ladle. Man SMS. SM BcarrT.
BEDROOM row rom St Mala""""'

BEonooua. noes to. mri w
le too Wl e fbnt HTI after

BEDROOWI VIS) BBOWer
btlt. W But UBv

BEDROOM wmf two bedr..lTtorT,
callable for 1 or J Jwra. Imi atntl
bedroom. Se 0)nd phtm XM

UPtTAnU BEDROOMS. e!an.!O0d.
bade, (or worxna-- mm or Moult..?
drlntlnt. SOS UimUr. '

MUTATE BEOROOU Witt MO, llnpreferred; boom aw-w- .

BEDROOM FOR rmt with onteldo e
true. Altar I p-- Ml Jobs-on- .

BEOROOUa FOR rtnt. en deobl
and ona ataiflt. Mm on, Can aRcr'
s: p.re, XX Wcat sth.
BEDROOM TOR tnt. artrete en-
trance. liM MoUa.

3 bedroom,
0

bath and prirat entrance. OcntI-m- an

prtftrrtd. list Bcurrr,. phon.
X,

ROOM a. BOARD Tl
ROOM AJTD Board. lamflr HjU. SIS,
Jrtmaea.Jaat'aeroee(treat tram aid
alia icaooL Can MM. Mr. Eameet'

APARTMENTS ".'U
rCRNBOXO AFAHTMEHT, btlj
paid, Phone U1-- - '

AXD bath furnlihed apart-mil- t,

newlr decorated. S99 Wait Ith.
See anar at IS Weet th after 1:00
fftOMttM.
KICK. ROOMT apateira apartment,
famuhad. reasonable rant, AM Xtllth.

ONE AHD,tw roam apartment for-
lnf Mm JdAtfa.. auAMft Paa'' '"Kflitoaa t. - ?V

one ARD tin raOT:fmU4 ..
aata. U toaplaay Oelama Ooarta. u

SMXRABUS Tvnwam&.ynam. (--

wm. pihi ana Rpsiinfuii, riiikw
batha. aarral ratrltaraUoa.bffla paid. ---,
IM op. Dwatew loeattea. M4 jon

FOR RENT

2 and I Itoom Apartaentf
." DICIE GQURTS
2300 Souta Scurry Phone 1422

SHALL PURR JsHBD'OpArtm tot, WO- -
' pia ooit. jo ;Mate, Phon STtW r

MB, '

HOUSES w
ROOM 4KD batt rttraWtad koaawt

ate C A. Taaiba. anBa"a.VSaitwt B3bay to- - .. ;

KEWLT BUH.T . b a l
ctoaa la Varrvnodtra"
vlth faraa.'TaUa.tt4i.PbM
ittW. a par taoela-.- : ' ,

ARD btl fomulwd- - bosaT.
Coopla ealyt law t rd atraat. ,

misc.row RENT- - : LS
orpjdk aACB tr,i. a K b
Kaataa. Wlk MaM

omCEtPACE to. Pratar BS4bsf.
dBtov& lotaUoa. Appljr Plt'a
Mas atar. So Mala. ", j
WANTED TO RENT LI
XnanraBBI ARD vtta dtrtra aafar.
BUhad hoBU .(' apartmtot. a ca-dr-

or pate. 11D A.H. Carpomar,-Painip-
a

Patrolrom Coapajr.M3.

REAI? ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY . Mt- -

LARGE BCTILDOTO far laaaa or .

vtttt' oom . atora mtartt. 10 i M
ft floor tpaco. Two nlea apartnante
la raai. Located oa Waal Jrd. Pboao
OTOSy

POR SALE,

Brick businessbuilding and ex-

tra business lot, in Winters.
Texas. Ideal for concrete and,
mud business,,plumbing and
tlnahop business. Now, vacant,
$1,080down,balanceia aaoaUily
payments. ',' ;.'"
1731-- J IMJorbsob

HOUSEs!r!isALE ' TmI

i5ALE
- Bailiaas-- a'ara Mraet

sjaau
wt-- j :mtKla;iaWa1lW'hease.Ideated

m AMMaV iTM tasafl.

.f? (TtnlMBll JMVvai aaWwMawVirlt f"i
rnhtal "

SMWaHtfllMr1 ILralaaa--

fT y?g?Hf.?itf

wSJ-- i :.;.v. rrKs '.n

flaa K4PE4f BaapVaaaVapW H

r- - - 4

t"WH90mf;WU fUM-St- r
14

TaUR OC aaattooai a for aaia
UWonttd swfr

;REAL' ESTATE t ,M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Enrimd SloiJnhtf
l596 Great Pbob UM
l atw bou. Moot. R prattf.
Rlc trawrf ator wnn itrat uar.tar. Dotoi toad bnamata barrabA
Rtc aad bath. Airport. Mia.

u' McDpnald
i Robinson

McGleskey
., Phono 2478, J66P-- or X-- i

Otnce-T- U, 'Mala t
Nice rock botua oa UUliida
ju.v-r:n- cr "r-'v- ?'
" puaaiaaiua. wut coasiacr
other houseaa down payaeat

: Nice 2 bath hoate
In WaahlngtonPlace.

brick,, double, carafe
and atorase. Can be made into
nice Income, elate' In.

home convealenQy
located, builneta lot-o- back.

noma with doable
garage in Park HH1;
Nice. homa aeat
West Ward echooL
Good buy In Airport Addltloa
Nice rock house on HUliIde
Drive, carpeted floors, lmmedl--
ate posscsaIor.
60 loot lot In Park Hill $600
for quick sale.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College.
Incomeproperty la Washington
Placed

.Good business location oa
North aide. --room house.

Emma Slaughter
U05 Gregg Phoae 1S2I
rrovar otara booaa.
dlUoq. nrata attachtd.Oa aaTanaot
Idaal. loeaUoa. Klea.rard. Vatttttaa
bllDda. pr.Hr hardvaoi Ooott. A raalour for oslr ss.ew
Raw bona on paraatat.
aloa la lava. Oolr SS.OM.

SomethingSocial
Sftall furnished house ready
to move In. Located In Airport
Addition. Two lots go with
place. Alt for.t3.7S0.

Georgo O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (Bight)

HlCKS & McGINNIS
Phone 3007.W or 375--J

built oa
Oood van water en ona atr lead.

OS Dova paj ntnt U.SM.
Spirva.,toc-he--M,

t :

For Sale
Hare somedesirable homesfor
sale.. . . with attractive low
cost loans.
v CARL STOM
Doulaaa Ratal'Ubtf Pbaaa BaV

w

REAL, BUYS
a

320 acre In Martin County.
Nfarly. all In nilUvaUon. 4

paramenia wltt" place.-- ;
320 acres In Martin ffeuntv.

eltlmproyell.- - ;,
s witnto tea mllejuof

j-Sprtag. HroyalUea. Lease
Bp.jm. ,,'.,""
af?acrearjn'pared highway.
190 acres in culUvaUoa.

,Go, O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice la TataV,

Btlatow and Parka,'' Day Phone1260
Night Phone1622 .:

WONT LAST
t . LONG.
' ?. tu$a boh aa oa lot brtaeta SIM. taoothlr. Oood SeaUoa. porS

WJaralahad. OaljSO.
Kleo'S-roo- eouaa, located adaa

for onir H.TJ. ,

Emrrid Slaughter
139J,Gregg PaoBelMt,

GOOD VALUES
Corner Bout-var-d.

Very desirable lot is Waat
Clf Additioau , ...
One ot bettersawhoaieaclose '
to cUe ready to" oecspr. '
160 aereaJdoaete-Bl- Spm$,
priced,reaaopsWe. ., '

frame hou to be mov-
ed. . . - .'", .;'.-- ,' j

RubeT ,S. 4Martin
FirstNsfUBankBldg.

Phone642

POR SALE br ovatr. turn at Park
H1U. parad rar, lot. terg teaa,,
UamadlAta aoaaaaalaa, call 4SI as
SS1S-- .

LISTWp o an klndi, Mambtriata
M .00 ijiir, Par tefomatloa can

n. L. Borkatt, Booth Plahu
ZOtaata. SSS Cajlor Drtr. phoa

. FOR,ALE
My Heoaa UM Weed street
Three bsdraasas,pehatha;Uv-t-of

reeem' and dWag room,
featral heater wsd irk' eoedl-ttoae- r.

SerraRfssasartarawMh
fall baft a4:avaa,.Baeep--,
UoaaJIy wR;asUhllaiiedyard,
Pleaae eafl jerpaeaaiisat--: '

r;,r. AkEWEH

f ?T-- A . v n s
aarllaa'aSit'.''"JftiV aooavTooasiaB.

a a Ef..-'- l fla aa rao.bat'biaat uaa.
MM.'-i-

. .t3L"l
tiaiaoa bamaa. aaaavMI'dbon.raarafat .raw. U--

aaa rawaa.
M Boa oa

. ,-
parad. Prtaa

- r.v.j
CP--S. BERRYHILL

'Ml '. Appllaaee Store
jBfS: 2aal Pkcaa leM

HomeP)HBa 3177Jt
&9imi&rjai2ii
partf va a vt. a aWrr Sara

REAL ESTATE , M
MOUSES FOR SALE M2

"COME ON TO. MY
HOUSE"

Pretty new .home,
carpeted floors. On' pavement'
near new college. Only $3,000
down,

Emma Slaughter
IKS Gregg Phone 1226

Mrs. W. R. Yates
fM Johnson Phone 2696--
amra alt aeaio aaar
ochoal aad collat.

drooai aaa aad (arafa. aa4 I.'acttea.' -
.

Ooad 44ai homo aloofik.
aararal 1 aad 3 aadrooaj bona kt .
Edward B.ltbte.
Oood bvr ta otht part of lova.

POR BALE bf evarj
bob, forabhad r aafnrpitbtd. block
aad ball tram hav hlt acbooL SOt
Eait uth. phoa Uaw.

SPECIALS

Goodnew in southpart
of town, 17,000,
Lot 70 s 140 on Snyder high-
way. His shop20x40. Good buy
for 13,700.
One of the best buys ta a new

$6,000. cash.
and two acres outside

City. $4,750. cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres outside .Cltv $9J60

m good, modern home,
excellent location, $6,000.

- house, corner lot fine
home'in Park flllt vacant now.
1091 car aa part down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.
220 acres Improved. Martin
County, some minerals. $7S

per acre.
320 acresan In cultivation near
Big Spring, someminerals.$100
per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Office, 217H Main. Room T

Phone12Uor 2S22-W-- 3

FOR BETTER

VALUES .

Bee these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homesUt choice
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
Mid Farms. '

'Bee

W.M. JONES
Phoae 1822 Office .101 E. 15th

VERY PRETTY
S4droom hora pracuaalla now lo-

cated oa parad atraat. Raar acboote
aad Mltett, (t)M dova payment.
balAaca OX, leaa. Total prtco SS.100.

Slaughter
UM Oregik , Phone.1322

;;';": ''FOR -- .

rf A
.BMr tart lot and baOt- Meat aaaa. kalaaosaajy. !
aJtoaat dopltx, skalj fornlhd'SSjea. ,

aad bath ia Moaahaa to ba
marad. '.aad aaata Coahoma U.I0S,
tarma..

aad bath.. Monk Nalaa
Parma aad ranch any atsa and
moat Bay prlca Oklahoma.
1SS Acrca S mttea of Bis 8prtnc,

aaady land,', no mtnaraia IU
pat aer. ,.

A. M. SULLIVAN .
Lamasa Highway Phone 3571

SEE OWNER
SETTLES

. $7,650

Modroom.ate. laa,aoabloaarat.
-- raod bay liisoo.

.draom aoma. larto kRehoa aaa
aaek, A Sd boy tor aaly A4.S0.

Emma' Slaughter
IMC PfceneWJ

OWRam LtUVSra loir--.' tnoai,
baa. varkaaop aad aataaa.' Paaa
TTJ-- ,

RIAL K5TAT1I '
FOR SALE

Gl EuHy- - la Iteaae.
t.eaah.pred street'oV-?- . '
' V ' 'A 'V,
aWastr' atuecot home, total .'.

al7jl.;$2jva dowa. ; ';

Goad laoma. rjuplexeai 1' :
. lota. Prlead rigkt V

WORTH PEELER
REALTOR

RHaThestreBlig.
.OffJeeKH

After :W pjaw 16664 orSt'
OPPOKTUNITY
r jATt satis aatldaia attal fat

or TaraaaaLaU4 oa latt kit aVorUj k,I
kar ta a a baBdlWr a kartala.Trm as b arraaaM.

Emmo,
'
Slaughter

tfMGreg--g Phoae 1226

9 BIMH Asaaawaaat

POR BALE. My aatf ta .ro.mv
OX, hoat. Pna tat bfor "S:sp.m. after s:te at itn atadt.

REAL.B,UYS ,

Nlea boan on Mordi M,
Good location. Price S3.M.

B .aou., la Airport AolUoa lot'
HSosTst. dova. - , - '

mma Slaughter r
iMtatfu, .fkweijai''!... .. : .-

-

XEAL ESTATE Mv
HOUSES FOR SALE - M2

( A. P. CLAYTON
Phoae 254 800 Gregg St

auborbaa how. S tcrnactt,
S baUta, raaaUana. Ml.ooa.

Edward' HlllhU, carpal.
TntUani. aav aad ntr ale Sls.tO.

Dopier, on thr room aparb
maau Airport Addition, An !te.OM.

rooms and thrta-roo- m apart-m.a- t.
Rav aad axtra rJa M.SOS.

aj.000 aam aad Hi pr month, gru
thla tartly a 1 bom.
Oronry atora with thr room Brma
nartr Airport.

tVRoom noma, on 'aer, sarCtartan,orchard,' SS.SM. .
doptex and thr room -

corner, tloeo ta SS.COO. .
Bom extra choice lot ta UU new
Addition. STM and ssoeeach.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE

Pour choicejots. A emaildown

paymentBalance to sujt your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phone 183--J

. NICE LOTS
Two baaaUfal Iota an paremeai

A real boy for only ta.100.
Two nice Ural lota la nice locatloa,
U.JO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOT POR !. 0 x u. on par,
ment LoeaUaai S04 W. ISth call 1st
r -

FARMS AND RANCHES MI

FARMS
and

RANCHES
2 real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One 9,000. acres,one7,000 acres.
Prettywell Improved. If Inter-
estedUn a goqd ranch In Okla-
homa,seeme at once., ,

15 minute drive. 200 acres, 190
acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

bouse. Grade' A dairy
barn.

30 minutes."drive .from 'Big
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also leu than an hour's driva
from Big Spring, 300 acres, 155
acres under Irrigation, rest can
be put under irrigation.

8everal other ranches la all
parts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W; 2nd ?hone 1683"

"608 llth Place
Phone3177-- R

' 'aaaaaaaaaaT"aaaaa.-- JsjsMlk.-pjaaWA- ? 11

"wfawaJsaa------

. . get r.'

BRAKE RELINE

&e&W
HIRI'f WHAT Wl S

aTalaTllsafaal 'aaaaat Bafaaara aaBkakafaatwa'jaayiaaj Baajg aTm7VSvlaT W7a"pa

".ChvcS! hraWawtlc tyataaa far

gpuav fXml vriiaalU

tt, ay tnoca aeanwtsaa maae

aaPaMvffwpfl.

P aasaMI i4VaMMal Wlfl
AdMtlKfikes (tatlurflaf

u llaW'rowtVavr
IMr,!''..

aav. j i .
vw-r-v-- ' .i,v
wwrLtit jgi

- 1.7 ,

1942 ThroiiW W& Cars

1942 Tbreuth 1948 Pickups

1949 Threugh 1951 Cart
Sll.7,

1948 Through' 1951 Pickups
19.4tV

v&,
'i'- -

.dK ( -

Big JSpring
t

yAotot .Co,
ru

'5d0Wt4th i j5

'BTrsgrJng,Tixaa -

JSra J, 'A.--- .

REAL, ESTATE M
FARMS AND, RANCHES Ml

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

261 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles 6a Andrews high-
way, $100 per acre with 43 3

acres of minerals on place.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 RunneU Phone1635
1800 Main Phone3762J
REAL ESTATE WANTEDM7

NEED HOUSES
All sixes and(all prlcesT

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WANTED
We need some desirable list-
ings. Have buyera for, 2 and

homes.

aalbWaaw"jyr

$04 Scurry Phoae 521

OIL LEASES Ml
WB BUT on royamie. ofl paymenta
amall or larto block. Write toll da.
telle orant Adkmt, SOS a Lorain.
Midland. Tex'
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

, Home Loans
For fiLA, Q. t. Con-

ventional, Commercials,
Farms & Ranchea
Prompt- Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, faxes

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

oat56. fkllo"aaaa

NECCHJLC
BafOM

fi
YOUarUY m&

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machino that

3ews on buttons!
BUndsUtchea hems!
Makea Buttonholes)

49. Does all your sewing mora
easUyt

wrrabuT- ATTACHMENTS.

Call for Free'Home
Demonstration '

. Gilliland Stwlhg .

Machine Exchange
112 E.. 2nd Phoae M

Hot

With Gravy
Hot

Wllhat Gravy
Hot Rollsv
h i '

Open7

Big Spring CTexas)Herald,

A.m6

SOME

ft

-

-

Thurs.,Oct. IB, 1031. . llf

LOTS LEFT ;'' J
DOUGLASS

SUB-DIVISIO- N

On TheOld SanAngelo Highway

oee

Worth Peeler Agency

RitzTheateiJ.Bldg.
Phon2103 '

OPENING
Saturday,

October 20
SHORfriS

PAYrK.tAKE
Grocerv tf let Station

Lamtsa .Hiway
i

Will Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m.
7 Days Per Wttk

SHORTY THOMPSON

Owner

Formerly

12
Large Pieces

Large Pieces'

Large

w..

i "&vGOOD i ; i

;w

Owner Of
VHrsPw! l4

MIc
r

t J-- tw7 vf '

French"Fries
i

.

(
X .t.

'.1

-t ,' !rncn,mes
iSiWaWi '

.'j'J-i:'-)

. 1 :

. w

.Ffench Fries
Honty

Close10 p.m.

Shorty:SttGtYJ.$
910J--E-. 3frd

RE-OPENI-
NG FRIDAY

October 19, 1951 ;
' '

,

We NbW Have The Facilities To
Serve You Better

Featuring!
ONE WHOLE CHICKEN

,' .'.' -

With Gravy
Rolfs

Rolls

'f .;

'i'

IN

708'

$250
ONE-HAL- F CHICKEN

$1.50
REGULAR ORDER

Order Gizzard (6) 75c Order Livers (6) $1.10
25c Delivery ChargeAnywhere In Big Spring
From 11 a.m.1:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.-I- O p.m.

Call 9673 For Delivery Or Comedy

al -

J " . "f

a.m.

Pieces

$100

1801 Gregg

si.-.wi- i

.'

,

r "S"
v i $St

. -

r I i-

FOR TOMORROW--

XBlnAV nee '

Quick ManhatUn aaa Chrwdar

k
'Pttet;Cracke ,' .

GreencSlad
' ' ,

-- v' 'Apple.Pto -

Beverage ,,v

(Recipe for SUrrt Dish Poltowa)
Quick Manhattan Clam Chowder .

Inaradlantai On 10V4'1auiuu.a1u

condensedclam;ch6wdr, ouaHH k
ounce cia condensedtomato eeisp.
walarr mflkj , ' s--

,

Method) Stir together clacaeaaw--
dec and tomato soupin sauceyaa.
Uaing, soup "can Us measure; --ate' .

m 1 can water and 1 can mfflu
Heat gently, atlrrmg oecaalaaaRr.
Makes,4 to, fl servings.

Lewis PorteM
Is Honored;;'

'

On Birthdofy
Mra". Lea Porter hoaored hef

aoa, Lewis, with f a party oa aha
event of his 13th birthday at tacr
home oa the SanAngelo Highway.

Games of bingo were" the cotatV
talnmeat - - v'

Individual tames were decorated
la a black- - aad oranga:'eeJee

f

Scheme with Halloween aaplaaa"''
and whistles aa ornaments. The,-larg-

chocolate
4
cake' waa topped'

jrlth an orange lcag. i
GuesUjvbo: attended were Da.

lorea Clark, Nancy Kleg, Jaatt,
Itbgaa, Dealae Hoaey, Jerry

Donald Aa- -.

derson, Phil Puckett, aad.Mkhael
Muigrove, .

i:
I A
L-io-

ns wnyest
HayeDinner '

Seaaoaal deeeraUeaa'of a4aak.
autumn leavea aad
to Hsllowaea eeters ware aantad
out by Um' Lleaa Auxiliary, atapeclal. chkkel dlaaer Jsj tkWagonWheal tWa weak.-- '
'Mrs. a.W. DMkiiaadMra: OV.--np weraj- - Boaieaaea; at '.WBteatime twelve, maaaaasaif i
Mrw KarlCord.-waa;avaiat';- a

mw aawav , i jj
; Dut1mi tar eoaataf 'aseettag
STl!r.,'0,J0T';, eai
wmwain worK BS-- , aaaWSMaaa', eratoBCW. aext

jMmtoiatei.
S'&2&Z&$:
District Mntmg ,
To Start Ton'mhf
Af ChurchOf Qpd:

Met mawtteg u,m MaW-MrW- t
Cfcarakaf Goal hm,alB TJt.
.kTh!L ZW' ''w-- aa

w wr. vxewaa m. HIWMaa.UU.

the twtriCM tetdajht aadtsvaiTfeaWT
aralaarvleei PrM,y,

Gpl ScoutsJjut ii
jMlkOnChms

f
'

V,' C.Tlaaas.; who 'aWt
of years i "ryu .

'

mlaatosmrirtth Dr; visaiev eartwr-tfb-ud

members of aaaaraatorow. ireep Wedseadayaftoraaaaiat her homa wMaj atorlaa 'ajf bar
trrTml. '.. . , r " r... a wcntmen or use eoMBtry,
persoaaMty traMa of taa ChateM
aad a display of arueJaaef httareat
were lacmded la cat tA.' Nlfia ;rJU.MaVx1aaaf khatr twatroop Iea4atareE.,O..

d Mra. rJey'ttwa,S
LEflAL NOTICE

KoTIBB TO

MUM.1. IU -- .. k -- ... . -, ! !&! !jonorati Mror anaoa at ta. Oar tt ma 8!?Taa7k raoeired at leaiml aiau.W. WbKur.-Ctt- AUnaiir,
t"- - "evasiatrsH.-- & fmuS

frporau Bolu at Sac CuTaf BU
BMder matt taoaiN' a CaekWCa

tan eallitaclarr to tt Owaar r a.toaoealBand from a.reHaal. amoiy
CosBaajr. paraMe wHboaS rajaVaV '
MM order M 4. car. a Baelat.Teiaa. in aa amoaal aot MMTtaaanr. per al (l.per.eaaue Mavmm4 a a saaraatrttatihaSua--"' wm oawr aw . eoawart B4

". wwa aa torn nrat
noa.iw-in- i oare-ani- r

award of contract la aAaa.
,Tb aucnaBidder. bbH rarMibond oa w'lom prorUad S.amount ot lea per teat, ta. totalooatraet orteoitfroia ateetr--, Oaaa.

paar aokttna a permit from fa atata
to. act a Bwatf. , '

All Halt prlee mtul a HaU4 .k
bott aertpt aad Ofar. Ta Panel
r.i.rree Ui rlfat to,rJt aar -

Owner
alder to uoet adraali
atraoUoa Biartof or U etMiauI

cuaaere r pocua t lata i at taa :

,an n w wra aaa u
aalraa. reaardtaa'aU'.loau'
ander wttkhta. work-a- i t a

Biormauaa lor Hid
rona.-- Boancatloa aaa
rat ai in

aad
il cSaSftn.

froa'ta CHr 1 Baa:4
k at IM 00 wJa wat- - a

IB canuaator aaaa
'bona 04 alt aa Sa.

.' Mara at -
i 'Uona ar data, atr

adrtoatc a.
aWaaaaMi

d.pO.JtWW 4HftM4.onin CHI at lli.Bi
, aaaaaaarO.. V. Paiaay.

;';';"

'I

i

' fm



PrivateFliers

May LeaseLand

From Hamilton

Prt of tht solution to Dig
Rpring" private aviation problem
may have been provided with the
announcement by Cecil Harall-to-n

Wednesday that he plans to

lease land to flyers (or the con-

struction of private hangars.
Hamilton la operator of tin

Hamilton ffeld. located just north-

east of the city. He aald he will

offer to lease hangar sites for
$5 per month.

The airport ,operator said air-

men1 could construct their own

hangars, move, or sell the struc-

tures at any time. Chargesfor the
sites will be based on me site w
aircraft, ranging from 5 to $6 25.

Hamilton said he ,wll be un-ab-fe

to provide a bard-surfa- run-

way at the field. He had offered
to leaae the airport to the city
Tuesday, suggesting? that an

runway could be con-

structed more economically by the
municipal government.

City coramUsloners rejected
Hamilton's lease proposal, which
askeda royalty on gasoline and oil

sales and reversion rights to any
buildings the city might erect
Other than these considerations,
IfamUton asked $1 per year for

thi lease
The private Oyer said Wednes

day he regrettea tnai more ms-m.-

Utilities .can't be provided
He told commissionersTuesday he

mM not afford to finance con

struction of hangars or an a 1

runway.
The problem of furnishing facil-

ities for private aviation waa ex-

pected to receive additional study
at a meeting Of city and Air Force
officials this afternoon. Civilian
airmen will not be allowed" to use
Municipal airport after It becomes
an Air Force base.

ThreeHoursIs

All The Delay

For Korea Vets
Three noun from time of ar

rival at the reception station until
departure for borne Is the schedule
now in effect at the two Fourth,
Army reception station set up at
Fort Sam Houston and Fort Sill to
processreturning Korean veterans

During this three-ho- period the
nCP'i, ai Rotation Combat Per-
sonnel are called, are given a hot
meal, their Instructions, Issued ad
dltlonal clothing, provided with
"pocket money and leave orders for
their tuny-da-y stay at borne.

According to Fourth Army head
quarters at Fort Sam Houston, me
Veterans are being returned to the
United Statea at the rate of ap
proximately 30,000 per month and
the new processing saves each
man several days compared with
the old procedure.

Heretofore, the Korean returnees
were required to wait at West
Coast porta sometimes for three
and four days, due to work back
logsbefore their furlough, orders
could be prepared for them. This
causeddelay for the veterans, who
were anxious to get home for
rest after the rigors of the Korean
battlefronta.

The soldiers coming back from
Korea are met at the trains or
planes by Army buses They are
whisked to the reception center. A

hot meal Is the "first order of the
day." While they are being given
orientation, provided with clothing
and "fortified" with M0 pocket
money, their furlough orders are
prepared' Then they are placed In

buses and taken to spots In town
closest to their transportation for
home.

After SO days, the Korean vet-

erans are required to report back
to the reception center for reas-
signment In the United Slates. No
veteran Is sent back to Korea, un-
less he volunteers

Gorman Youth Is
Honorary Page At
Indiana Legislature

INDIANAPOLIS Oct 18, Wl

A Kokomo High School senior from
the Western rone of Germany
served as an honorary page at a
recent sessionof the Indiana legis-

lature
Erich Mueller, son

of a German dentist, was brought
to the U. S last month on a schol

Field Service, a volunteer organi
sation

Mueller Introduced on the
House floor by Rep. Earl M.

of Kokomo.

Chaplain'sJob Is
Tough When Troops
Constantly Move

KUALA LUMPUR, Malay. Oct
18. Wt The Rev W.P Cole, senior
service chaplain for the British
forces, covered 20,000 miles by
road and hadover 80 flying hours
during 20 months stay In Malay

The Rev. Cole, a lieutenant-colone- l,

reported. The response to
church services among troops In

areas Is first class
But big difficulty the chap-
lain face Is the constant move-
ment of troops."

At least 75 cents of every dollar
consumersspend fpr pork goesfor
tuts that make up less than'half a
hog-- livewelght, according to Ohio
Kata University aden

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs, Oct. 18, 1051
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Grand Champion Steer
J. J. Prince Publican, a Hereford owned by Johnston Squartbllt
Hereford Ranch of Foltom, N. M., stands between his handlers in
the prlie ring of the American Royal Livestock and Horse Show in
Kansas City, Mo., after being named grand champion steer of the
show. At left Is Charles Machemhl, farm manager,and at right is
W. L. Largent, who showed the animal Tht previously
had been Judged open class chsmplon In the Hereford division.
(AP Wlrtphoto).

HCJCMakesTrade
With U. S. Air Force

Howard County Junior College

traded out with Uncle Sam on Its
buildings at the Air Base Wednes-
day and about brok. even .

The agreement reached between
H. C. Medlock. Fort Worth, chief
of the negotiating section of the
real estate division of the corps of
engineers, and the HCJC board,
called for a net settlement of $39,-57-6

M to the college.
In dollars, the college dropped a

coupto of hundred on the transac-
tion. However, It had converted a
few of the frame structures from
the former Air Basearea and these
were left to the college.

The trade calledfor $41,723 pay-
ment to the college. From this was
deducted $2,148 64 as the accrued
equity of the collegeunder terms of
agreements with the War Assets
Administration. This left the net
of $39,576.

On the other hand, the college
had paid out better than $35,000 In
direct Improvements and bad other
costswhich the near
the amount realized.

Term of the trade call for uie
college to evacuate all buildings
by Nov. 1, One of 20 being turned
back Is still being used for fur-
niture storage.

HCJC signed the first agreement
with WAA for 12 buildings on Ai
27, 1947. The Federal Worka agen-
cy then gave the college 11 build-
ings asjn educationalgrant In aid
Then on March 28, 1948, the cdllege
secured six other buildings from
the WAA, running the total cash
outlay to $6 900 plus

Two of the structure! writ lntt
In a fire, one of them the gym-
nasium Four were moved to be-

come part of the auxiHary build-
ings for the present plant, one was
demolished to provide materials
for and remodeling
and a pair of others w re put to

school purposes leaving
20 as subject for negotia-
tion.

Dr. P. W. Malone,who announced
the agreement as president of the
HCJC board, said that the amount

Oilmen To Meet
For Annual Meet
On Oil Recovery

mAtm

aggregate

buildings

Oilmen from a wide area are
expected to participate In the
Third OH Recovery conference to
beheld Friday at Midland

Sessions begin at 9 a m In the
Midland high school auditorium
with R C. Sennlng president

Morning sessions v. ill Include a
history and development of the
Spraberry sand by W. M. n.

El Capital OU, Midland Oth
er topics, dealing with the Spra

arshlp awarded by the American berry. wlH be the stratigraphy and

was

operational
one

agricultural

K,mwmmmmWI

&faBaHsl

ran

rehabilitation

strucure by J. H Bartley, rela
(ion of fractures to accumulation
of oil In the formation. George
Gibson, drilling problems, John
Cox; mud programs, W S Howe

Continuing the study of the Spra-
berry Vic Ogden and Jack Locke
will discusscores. Jack P. Myers
and K. S. Mardock will talk about
radioactivity logs, Ray Brack
about reservoir fluid properties,
and Ralph Kitting about unique
reservoir characteristics

Climaxing the conference Wil

liam J. Murray Jr , member of
I be Texas ralfroad commission
will preside at a banquet at which
Dr. Harold N Fisk, Houston, will
speak on "Joint Fractures In
Rock " Talks Saturday morning
will deal with completion and
treatment techniques.

ReturnsTo U. S.

Billy R Vaughn, aviation store-
keeper 3c, USNhas returned to
the U.S after six months of serv
ice in Korean waters aboard" thi
aircraft Carrier, U&S Boxer
Spring, bis tome is ai 1201
Btora.

realized would coupled with a tax
Increase for the year, enable the
board to balance out on unantlcl-- '
pated costs In rounding out the new
HCJC plant

Other members attending the
meeting were Leroy Echols, Char-
les Adams, Otis Grafa, Sr Hor-
ace Garrett, L II Thomas, as weM
as E C Dodd, HCJC president,
and W. S Morrison, attorney.

In Big9!

Syta.

Top Talent
CombinesTo
Tell Of 'War1

The horrors of what another
war would bring to the peoplesof
the world have been predicted in
vivid detail In an lue of Collier's
uhirh Is due In reach the news--

ntands on Friday
In fact. Collier s has devoted the

entire Issue to a "Preview of the
War We Do Not Want" It Is a
hypothetical historic document of
what faces the world for the next
eight years If Stalin's Russia
starts a shooting war against the
free nations

The Soviet Union's defeat and
occupation from 1952 to 1960 is

. foretold, as well as the era of re
construction and healing that
would face the world at conclusion
of such a war

The theme article The Third
World War, was written by Rob
ert Sherwood, who spent five
months reading and researching
before completing the manuscript

Other contributors In the Issue
Include Edward R Murrow, Wal-
ter Wlnehell, Philip Wylle, Hanson
W Baldwin, Hal Bojle, Lowell
Thomas, Arthur Koestler, Oksana
Kasenklna, Marguerite Higglnv
Stuart Chase. Walter Reuther. J
D Priestly, Erwln Canham. Allan
Nevlns, Red Smith, John Savage
Kathryn Morgan-Rya- Sen Mar-- I
Rarct Chase Smith Dr Harry
Schwartz, Howard Rrodle, Hill
Mauldln and Richard Deane

WTCC Industrial
Committee Meets

First of two Industrial commit-
tee meetings of the West- - Texas
Chamber of. Commerqe was open-
ed this morning In Midland

E L. Buelow, ,San Angelo, was
in charge of the parley". Another
Is scheduled for Friday at the
same four at Odessa Bill Cox
and Doug Orme. Big Snrine. are
members,of flie WTCC UfdustriaH
committee.

Husbands! Wives!
Wantnpw PunandVim?
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TenActive Fields
ProduceIn County

As part of OH Progress Week,
the chamber of commerce has
brought Its petroleum statistics up
to date on local production.

Production In the county Is com-

ing from 10 active fields. One field,
the Vincent (Clear Fork) Is no
longer being produced. It yielded
271,415 barrels from 120 acres of
leasesbefore being abandonedtwo
years ago

The chart Issuedby the chamber
shows 1,691 wells currently prod-
ucing These are spaced on 25,000
proven acres

Three of the fields, Vealmoor
North, Hutto, and Can-
yon, have only one well each To-
gether they produced more than
20000 barrels last year.

Biggest and oldest field Is
the Howard-Glasscoc- k which haa
produced little lessthan 150 million
barrels since 1926.

Here are highlights from the re
port by fields- -

SNYDER 114 wells. 1,870 acres,
3,632 984 barrels produced to Jan
1, 1950 and 182.584 produced In 1950.

Says Her Husband
ThreatensBombing

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18.
Kay Williams says her es-

tranged husband, Adolph Spreckel
II, threatened last month to "throw
bombs at the house and smoke
me out "

She asked superior court Wed-cda- y

to cite the sugar heir for
violation of an order restraining
him from molesting her.

Miss Williams is living In Spreck-le- s
Bel-A- ir home pending trial of

her divorce" suit.

VINCENT discovered In 1946

and abandonedin 1949,

VEALMOOR 55 wells, 920 acres,
561,623 barrels produced to Jan. 1,
1950 and 1,030.487 barrels In 1350

HOWARD-GLASSCOC- 1.005
wells. 1160 acres: 143,691.822 bar-
rels produced to Jan. 1, 1950 and
5,803.926 In 1950.

IATAN-EAS- T HOWARD 448
wells, 8.860 acres; 25.608,955 to Jan.
1. 1950 and 1.182.608 In 1950.

IATAN NORTH "27 wells. 500
acres, 449.344 produced to Jan. 1,
1950 and 79,182 In 1950.

MOORE 13 wells, 840 acres:
271,733 produced to Jan. 1, 1950 and
27.168 In 1950.

VEALMOOR NORTH-O- ne well
which made 15,220 barrels from dis
covery In 1950.

HUTTO One well which msde
2,476 barrels from discovery In 1950

O'DANIEL CANYON-O- ne well
which made 2,89026 barrels from
discovery In 1950.

KIDNEYS
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Learn To Square Dance!
Btgtnntr't Squar Dane Clati

Starting Monday, Oct. 228:00 IP. M.

BIG SPRING SKATING RINK

1207 East 3rd
For Enrollmtnt Information and Resarvatlons

Call 3211-- or 109
Instructors

TOMMIE WHATLEY and JIMMY FELTS

Be prepared
buy Coke by the case

undis AUTHorur thi coca-co- i costanV
COCA-COL- 'COMPANY BIG

ItJI. COtnHT

Lions Hear Speech
ContestWinner At
Weekly Luncheon

Lions were privileged to hear
one of the Oil Progress Weak
speech contest winners

She was Barbara Smith, who, in-

cidentally, had the pleasure of
ing Introduced by her father, Car)
Smith, the county OU Informa
tion chairman. He spokeonly brief
ly, before presenting his daughter
wno told what oil meant to How-
ard county.

On typical block surveyed, she
she said, six of 10 families were
connected directly with oil., One
other waa connected indirectly. In
one class, at high school, half of
the students were from families
connectedwith oil. '

Also on the program was. an
animated flhn showing the role, of
oil In furnishing power for farm
production.

Hal Miller, Junior
tackle for Georgia Tech, spent the
summer farming near Ktngsport,
Tenn.
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"The Witness Of The Spirit" will
the topic discussed tonight at

7:30 by T. H. Tarbet, In the meet-In- g

series at the Church of Christ,
E. 4th and Benton, The public Is
cordially Invited to him.
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REOENT SILVER PLATED TEA AND COFFEE SERVICI

America's most popular tea and coffee .service,, beautifully craft
ed In heavyweight sllverplate by Reed & Barton craftsmen.

set S175 00, matching tray $100.00. Other Reed & Barton
sets from $150.00.

CONVENIENT lAVMENTS'ABRANaiD

Pitmars Jewelry
117 East 3rd
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MRS. FRANK O. POWELL
. . . favorite rich caramel cakt

Powell Favorite Cake
Result Of Oversight

Mrs. Xrank Powell, 406 Johnson,
baked what U now her family's
favorite caramel cake by accident.

Once when using a neighbor's
recipe for devil's food cake Mrs.
Powell overlooked the chocolate
ingredients results - her dell-clo-

,brown sugar triumph.
She now omits the chocolate on

purpose, but of course, does not
suggest that other cooks try leav-
ing out Ingredients In the hope of
making new discoveries.

Mrs. Powell Is the former Esther
Schull whose parents arrived In
Big Spring around 1905 when It
was two blocks long on Main
Street, Esther, having grown up
with the town, can recall numer-
ous events in. Its struggle for exist
ence. She relates having seen the
main section, then the Bauer es
tate, burn twice during those tup
years.

The family, which" seemsto have
an affinity for lucky accidents, set-

tled In Big Spring by chance, Mr.
Schull. Esthers father, stopped
hue while enrouta to Mexico In
search 'of 'employmentHe was' of-

fered lob with the railroad com-
pany before going any .further, so
the family came out and settled
here. His wife, Mrs. Schull, was
recently awarded her pin
by the trainmen auxiliary. .

frank Powell aftd "Esther, both
satires of the city, were married
a this area in 1924 when he was

employed by the highway commis

sion. He now Is with, the JBleu
& Powell Co.

A great outdoor enthusiast
prank recently returned from a
hunting expedition in Arizona
where J made several large
kills.' V

Mrs. Powell suggestsher recipe
for either caramel or chocolate
flavors. It Is simple, yet rich and
flavorful and makes a .large size
cake. . a

CARAMEL CAKE
Ingredients:

H cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
I clip sour milk
1 "cups flour

. 1 Up. soda
1 tsp. vanilla

Msthod:
Mis ingredients together, beat

until light and fluffy, then bake tnl
three layerpans until golden
brown or leaves side of pan. Use
moderate to fairly hot oven. Re-

move from pans and Ice layers.
For Chocolate Cakt

Simply mix together!
1 cup brown sugar r""v
2 Tbsp. cocoa

"cup aweet milk
Cook 2 or 3 minutes until syrup

forms, cool and beat in desired
amount of butter. Set aside to cepl
until plain batter Is mixed.Otoen
add to batter and follow caramel
cake recipe.

'Old Fatrjloned Caramel Icing

PLENTY OF JOBS

UnemploymentInsurance
Big Spring Not Likely Now

If you're not able, available, and
willing to work, don't aik for
unemployment compensation.

You mutt alio be registered as
unemployed and seeking work in

order to qualify for the "Job In-

surance" provided through the
Texas Employment Commission.

In other words, If you are out of

a job through no fault of your own,

are physically able to hold down .a
position for which you are quali
fied, and are seeking work, you
may be eligible for up to 24 weeks
of Job Insurance.

There's one other Important re
quisite, says Jack Daugherlty,
placement Interviewer for the lo-

cal TEC office. Your employer for
the past IS months must have paid
the unemployment compensation
tax which goes Into the fund for
the Insurance payments.

If you are not qualified for the
full 24 weeks of compensation
there's a possibility that you are
eligible for a part of the Insurance
depending on the conditions which
threw you out of work.

Right now. In Big Spring,
there'sa good chance that an un-
employed person won't receive all
24 of the weekly payments, regard

Mix In ssucepan:
1 cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar (packed)
1 cup sweet milk
1 tsp. vanilla ,
Boll rapidly for about 15 mln.

and set aside to cool. Add vanilla
and beat until creamy, then spread
on cake. If Icing becomeshard"be-

fore it is completely added, sim
ply reheat and apply.

Chocolate Icing
Mix, In Saucepan:

2 oz. chocolate -

5 to 7 tbsn. sweetjnllk
1 box of confectioners sugar

(for real sweet flavor)
Chip p chocolate and melt in

pan. Add milk, and sift" In sugar,
then ice cake.

In case women who are canning
for winter would be Interested
Mrs. Powell also has a recipe for
pear chow-cho- Unlike the old
fashioned tomato and cabbage
chow-cho- It will not become
soggy with age.

PEAR CHOW-CHO-

Ingredients:
1 bushel green canning pears
12 lb. bell peppers, both green

and red
18 lb. onions (medium size)
Vi gaL vinegar
1 lbs. red hot pepper
5 lb. sugar (about)
1 2 ox. box pickling spice
Salt to Ujte

mewoa
yrasli peel, core and grind

pears finely. Grind peppers and
onions. Take about H of mixture
and place in large open pan over
heat Save juices In grinding and
add to 'mixture with about J. pint
oT water. Cook slowly until pears
are. done, about 3tt hours. Pour.
Into sterilized jars and seatMakes
about 22,quarts.

IN AREA

In

less of his status. He's more like-

ly to be placed In a Job.
Records showed only eight

claims for compensation on file
last week In the local TEC office.
said Daugherlty. Only three of the
claims qualified the unemployed
for compensation.

One of the five lnellglbles turned
down suitable employment without

DO COPSFLIRT

WHILE ON DUTY?
COURT SAYS NO

VAN NUYS,8callf.. Oct 18.
Uf . Two policemen were
trying to flirt with her, said
Actress Jacqueline Blanchard
so she started blowing her auto
horn In self protection

The court fined her $20 Tues-
day, however, after the offi-

cers testified she was honking
to pass a car and was .ex
ceeding the speedlimit.

fCeeRebekahLodge
Plans Initiation
For J: W.Cross

Effle Davis was introduced as a
new member and J. W Cross was
elected to membership at the meet-
ing Tuesday evening of John A.
Kee Rebekah lodge.

Mr. Cross will be initiated next
Tuesday evening, and all mem-
bers of the degreestaff are request-
ed to wear formal dress.

Special music was given by Min-
nie Anderson and Bobble Fletcher.

An Invitation was received'to the
schoolof instruction to be held Nov.
7 in Odessa,and several members
made plans to attend the West
Texas JOOF and Rebekahassocia-
tion, district 2 meeting Oct. 20 In
Keftnlt, 0

Maude Cole, noble grand, presid-
ed over the businesssession.Thirty-on-e

members attended.

1496" On

sufficient reason, while four had
Insufficient causesfor leaving their
previous Jobs, Daugherlty said.
Some were women who left their
former positions because their
husbands were transferred to Big
Spring or came here to accept new
Jobs.

A worker may also forfeit his
Insurance benefits If he rejects a
job with comparable pay and work
ing conditions to the one for which
he is best qualified

lie can't specify the exact Job,"
uaugncrily explained. "If the
worker Is qualified for several
tpes of work and can be placed
at a prevailing wage In one of the
jobs, he must take the position or
give up some of his benefits."

However, a worker cannot be
disqualified If he refuses a Job
which requires that he terminate
membership in a union, or if the
position requires that he join a
union.

The Big Spring TEC office sel-
dom receives a fraudulent claim,
the Interviewer said. For one thing,
such claims may be detected eas-
ily, because of the way various
employment records and claims
are cross-checke- Past employers
are also contacted for additional
Information.

If a person should draw compen
sation to which be Is not entitled,
he will be required to refund the
entire amount. Also, be may suf
fer other penalties If charges of
fraud are pressed through the
courts.

Stiff fines are provided for ini

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

GROCERIES ICE
'

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES; NOTIONS

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY .

1801 Oregg

m
Your Dial

MUSICAL MEMORIES
Monday -- Saturday 12:45 P. M."

Sundays 12:15 P. M.

o PresentedBy

NEWSOM'S FINE FOOD STORES

KBST

Big Spring Daily
sec.n BIO

tial offenses, and each payment
received under falsepretensescon-

stitutes a separate offense.
The small number of compensa-

tion claims, as well as the fact

SPRING. TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCT.

Herald
1951 FOOD

a surveyor, a wheel alignment
mechanic, a cooks,
stenographic workers
Tbp-fllg- ht sales
scarce.
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that most types of workers can
be placed rapidly, indicates the
healthy condition of the local labor
market, Daugherlty pointed out
At present, the TEC hat openings
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1 Big Sprnlg (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Oct. 18, 1851 Political Mistake
HEAVY BETTING ON CHURCHILL;" -

For Red Newspaper
To Miss A Deadline ODDS LONGER AGAINST LABOR

HONO KONG. Oct. 18. Wl LONDON, Oct. 18. eavy art spokesmansaid. A few days

TUCKER'S Mining deadline in Communltt betting on Winston Churchill ago Stuart was oiferlng -1 "SO?MRS. sBsYvssBsHI4m- - "i sBsBttjVlIliisMLsBsK China Is not only bad newipaper and his Conserratlve Party to against Laborand against
MRS. EFPIK MORRIS business. It's "riou pollUcal

win the Oct. 25 British elec-

tion

the Conservatives.
Dlenten, Kansas mistake "

drove the odds still longer In the last genera election.
Thi director of Shanghai's offi ?the Labor Government In February 19S0 betting oddsMEADOUAKE SBlBlBlBIIL',?jaiSBlBlBlBm.''.aBlBlBlBB alBlBlBlBlBlBlBai')' - jibibibibibibibibibb cial Red "Liberation Dally" public against

the proved an accurate indicator of Ammtly confessed this on paper's today.fcSjBjfBjfBBB KjTMsBsBsBsH front page In an article apologizing In the books of Douglas Stu-

art,
the outcome. The handbooks

for failure to carry Marshal Stalin's one of the nation's biggest then made the Labor Govern-

mentV-- J greeting to China's leader Mao bet taken, backers of Prime
a favorite and could0"

Tse-tun- g, MlnUter Attlee's Labor Party
2 pounds to win 7 against the Con-

servatives.
The newspaperwas caught short, can put up

the director said, when the official pounds. Conservative support-ter-s

New China (Communist) News must bet 9 pounds to win The odds were close and so
Agency sent the paper a special 2 pounds. was the election. Attlee scraped
bulletin on Stalin's message at 3 The odds reflect (he weight home with a thin overall ma-

joritya.m. Nobody was in the office and of betting moneyon both sides, of six seats In the 623 MtOORMKKTEA
the messageJust laid around until fiot the bookies'opinions, a Stu seat House of Commons.
next morning.
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Mossadegh Looks, Listens And Replies
Iranian Premier Mohammed Mossadegh watches snd listens to
Britain's side of the Anglo-Irania- n oil1 dispute as It Is expounded
before the United Nations Security Council by Sir Olsdwyn Jebb
In New York. The rail Iranian nationalist thenlauncheshis reply
and views that the oil dispute is no business f the council.
Mossadeghwill sptak again on a revised resolution the British
have submitted calling for new compromisetalks. (AP Wire photo).

tO AID RECOVERY

U.S.Money Builds
Up Reich Industry

By BRACK CURRY

FRANKFURT. Germany, Oct. 18.

HI American millions are now
being spent to build up German
Industries which were hit hardest
by Allied dismantling after thewar.

U. S. taxpayers are being
charged Indirectly for still other
millions to erase the effects of dis-
mantling.

Nearly 700 plants or sections of
plants have been ripped out of
West Germany by Drltain. France
and America since 1045, Some were
shipped to Western nations which
suffered from Nazi occupation,
while others went to the Soviet
bloc.

They,- - Included key Installations
whose loss caused bottlenecks In
Germany's production. These bot-

tlenecks alow Industrial recovery
and hinder the moblllxatlonof Ger-

man Industry In the Western de-

fense effort
Steel Is scarce In Germany.

Demandsfor certain chemicals far
exceed available supplies. Stocks
of aluminum are falling.

So a good share of America's
economic aid In Germany today
Is to reverse the Allies' occupa-
tion objectives, at the time of the
Potsdam Conferencesix years ago.
Some of the very plants torn down
under the dismantling program arc
being restored with u. S. funds.

Meanwhile, the Germans uie
hard-earne-d foreign currencies to
buy material elsewhere that-the-

once produced themselves In fac
tories wiped out In the occupation
era. The deficit between what the
Germans must buy abroad and
what they can sell Is In large
measurea cost to the U. S. treas
ury.

American officials say 92 mil-

lion marks ($22 million) of ECA
funds were poured last year Into
the Ruhr steel Industry, a major
target of Allied dismantling. And
75 million marks ($18 million) goes
Into steel projects this year.

ECA put up 15 million ($3 mil
lion) for a big rolling mill at Dort
mund's Hoerde steel works, last
spring. Just 100 yards from the
new mil), the Allies had dismantled
the old one becauseIt had produced
armor plate for the Wehrmacht.

Less than two years ago, the
Allies removed integral sections of

The differences between British
and American golf rules next year
will be reducedto one the size of
the ball. The USGA ball is 1X8
Inches In diameter andthe British
ball 1.B2 Inches.

slllWr aatAtaltlllllTaflB 9sBf

the big Bochumer Vereln steelJ
works In Bocbum. American funds
are helping restore part of It now.

ECA has supplied 95 million
marks ($21,850,000) to the German
shipbuilding Industry. Hamburg
and Kiel yards are booked solid
with orders until 1853. And Ger
man officials are clamoring for
American aid to rebuild Blohm and
Voss, formerly the largest ship-
yard of all.

Blohm and Voss was dismantled
In 1M7 Even the concrete founda-
tions of the six building ways were
destroyed.

Three years ago dlamantlers
marched Into Ruhr Chemle Ger-
many's largest chemical plant'
to take out parts of the synthetic
oil refinery and other Installations.
ECA.'s Investment In Ruhr Che-
mle now amounts to 21 million
marks ($4.8 million).

Officials say American funds
probably will be provided for new
synthetic fuel plants. The Allied
ban on synthetic fuel production
has been removed, Ruhr leader
re campaigning for funds to mod

ernize the remnants of five old
plants.

American fund alsoare being
used to revive Germany'a alumi-
num Industry, which was almost
knocked out by dismantling. ECA
Is negotiating loans for expansion
of aluminum plants and is helping
the Germans buy bauxite from
Greece for proceeding here.
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BACON
Skinless

FRANKS
Fresh Pork

ROAST
Pure Pork

A3

SAUSAGE
Longhorn

CHEESE

Fryers

HELPWANTED9

Vf siThriftuRuuA

SUGARXC
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Lb.

lb 49e

Lb.
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FLOUR
Gladlola 10 Lb.

Heinx

BABY
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Sun Valley
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Coin Help You . . . Save
You MoreOn Any Food
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Buffejo, 12 Ox., Vleevy Syrup

STRAWBERRIES . . 29c
Honor Brand Honor Brand

OKRA.23c PEAS. 23c
Mlnuta Maid, 6 Ox. Can

ORANGE JUICE ...23c
Ocean Lb. Honor Brand

Perch.39c CORN.21c

TUNA "&." 1 8C
CATSUP Empson

kCrtDkl MayficldVwMl No. 303 Can
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FO J

Sweet Cream

93c BUTTER

II Cant

Firm Green Lb

CABBAGE , . . 3c
Central American Lb.

BANANAS . .' 10c
10 Lb. Meh Bag

POTATOES 49c
YelleV Lb.

SQUASH .7?zc
i .v

E. L.;j. O, And DON.
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listin to Musical memories KBsf, 12:45 to i;6b
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OYSTERS IN CURRY SAUCE, ON FLUFFY MOUNDS OF RICE, BECOME OYSTERS INDIENNE

..1 add greensalad and Frtnch breadand yqu havedlnntrfor.a connoisseur

TangyOysterDishes
Are SeasonFavorites

While September Is full of the
tradition of the openingof the oys-

ter season,it is October when the
eating of the succulent bivalves
gets Into, full swing. In fact, it
seems almost 'as if the cooler au-

tumn weather gives them that ex-

tra tang.
The first cool blasts of fall

shelve many of the warm, weather
foods In the class.
And It Is Just as well In some In-

stances, for seafood Is a much
more economical choice. More-
over, few foods are better bal-

anced nutritionally, along with
their palate pleasing qualities,
than oysters.

With the oyster season In full
swing, the cook begins to look for
more and more choice recipes, oth-

er than ihe familiar oyster stew
and other favorites. "Oysters
VaUIant" Is a recipe similar to the
fourmet dishes that intrigue her
tnd can, with a little care,be pre-
pared at home.
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Mince MeatRoll, MagicLemonSauce
Are After Meal Treat For Family

'Meat Roll Magic
Sauce a perfect dessert

a dessert that pleasesboth
members andjuests. It is a

nourishing dessert, eay to make
when you use mince
rneat In the filling and
co denied-onU- k in the sauce.

MINCE .MEAT WITH
MAOIC LEMON SAUCE

(Makes servings)
1 package,None Such

Meat
cup

3 eggs.
1 cup
3 "tablespoons
1 teaspoonlemon Juice
1 cup (If ted flour.
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt

Oysters Valllant
1 dozen largesizedoysters
1 bag rock salt
3 tablespoons sifted flour
M cup light cream"
Hi cups water
1 teaspoonsalt

teaspoontayenne pepper
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Vi cup fresh bread

crumbs, browned In butter
1 tablespoon choppedpars-

ley, additional parsley sprigs for
garnish.

Have oysters delivered on deep
er half shell. Remove oysters.
Wash shells andplace on rock salt
In broiler pan. Make a cream
saupe of the butter, flour, and
light crefm. Poach the oysters In
1 cup water for 1 minute. Remove
oysters. Add the hot water to the
cream Season.Stir In bread
crumbs and lemon rind. Plaoft a
tablespoonof filling In ojfiteB
shell. Arrange an oyster on etefiT
Top with a teaspoonof remaining

rV ijpn

VPA

V5r

UNUSUAL
right dessert

condensed
sweetened

creak Mince Meat Into smill
p'cet .id put In small saucepan.

water. Place over low heat
and stir are thoroughly
broken. Increase heat and boil
briskly for 1 minute. Cool. Mean-
while, eggs until Grad-
ually In Stir In
and lemon Juice. Sift together
flour, baking powdc and.salt.
Gradually stir Into egg mixture;
beat until smooth. Pour
Into grease 15V4 x lOVi-lnc- h pan
Hned waxed paperandgrease
again. Bake? In moderate oven
(37.5 until golden brown on
top and centersprings back when
touched lightly with finger, about
15 to 20 .minutes. Remove, from
oven. Loosen edges of cake" from

Broil about mlmttes.
Baste oyster with a teaspoon
of water. Continue broiling 3 min-

utes or more or tops are
browned. To serve, decorate
oyster with a pinch of chopped
parsley. Garnish between shell
with sp'Hgs of parsley. Serve In
broiler pan. The recipe makes
servings for 2.

are two recipes one for
an appetizer and the other for a
main dish which will make

a tasty of the family

Smoked Oyster Hon d'Oeuvres
1 can smoked oysters

'Vi cup)
cups cottage,cheese (1 pound)

1 package cheese
1 teaspoongarlic salt
Paprika
Small wafers
Potato
Place oysters In large mixer

bowl. Using 3 beaters, beat at a
low speed and then increase to a

'

. i! -
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MINCE MEAT FANCY ZEST TO MEAL
. with Itmon sauct Is Just

Mince with
Lemon is

fam-
ily

ROLL

8
Mince

water

sugar;
Water

-

i

coarse,

finely

sauce.

each

j
Add

until, lumps

beat thick.
beat sugar. water

batter

with

F.l

sauce. 5

each

until,
each

,

Here

oys-

ters part
menu.

2
cream

whole wheat
chips

. .

.

'

pan; turn out onto towel dusted
with confectioners' sugar: remove
waxed paper. Roll cake and tow
el together, place
on rack and cool. When cake Is
cool, gently .. roll cake, and re
moved towe). Fill with cooled
mince meat and. l. Top with
Magic Lemon Sauce.

MAOIC LEMON SAUCE-(Mak-

1 cup)
2--3 cup Eagle Brand Sweetened

CondensedMilk ,
Vi cup lemonJu!ce
ii teaspoon vanilla or rum

Combine all Ingredients and lr
until well blended and mixture Is
thickened. Chill in refrigerator unW
tliready to use. Serve with Mince
Mist Roll.

high speed, guiding oysters into
beaters with, rubber scraperuntil
all are finely chopped. Add cot-
tage cheese, cream cheese and
garlic salJ and beat at low speed
until broken0up gradually In-

crease to a high speed until blend-
ed and fluffy. Place'mixture In
serving bowl and sprinkle with
paprika'. Use as dip with small
whole, wheat wafers or potato
chips. The recipe makes 3Vi cups.

. Scalloped Oysters
1 cup soft breaS crumbs
IVi cups fine brown unsalted

cracker crumbs
H cup melted butter or mar-

garine
1 quart shucked oysters (or

equivalent In frozen oysters)
1 'teaspoon salt

i',l teaspoon nutmeg
Speck of pepper
Vi cup oyster liquor
Vi cup milk
Combine bread crumbs, cracker

crumbs arid butter, mix until well
blended. Spread halt of the mix
ture In greased rt baking
dish. Drain liauor from oysters
and save it. Pick ovwf.oysters to
remove any pieces of shell. Place
half of the oysters In baking dish
over crumbs. Combine. salt, nut
meg and pepper and sprinkle half
of the seasonings" over oysters
Spread half of remaining cracker
crumb mixture over oysters, then
add remaining oysters and season
ings. Ujmblne oyster liquor and
milk and pour over oysters, mak
ing a hole with a knife In 3 or-

-

4 places to allow some of liquid
to go down to lower layer. Spread
remaining crumb mixture over top
and sprinkle parsley over crumbs,
Bake In oven 350 degrees F. for
50-5-5 minutes. The recipe makes

servings.
everyone nxes a cnange. Prob--

aniy mats why oysters are such
a popular food In the fall. Some-
thing entirely different for the fall
dinner Is this recipe for oysters
indlenne. served wjth a green sal
ad and French bread.

Oysters Indlenne
1 pint Bluepolnt oysters
4 tablespoons butter or

1 cup oyster liquid and rich milk
IVi tablespoonsflour
Vi teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
li teaspooncurry powder
1 package (IVi cups)

rice
1V4 cups water
Vi teaspoon salt
Saute oysters very gently In 2

tablespoons of the butter until
edges begin to curl. Remove from
heat. Drain, reserving liquid; add
rich milk to make 1 cup.

Melt remaining 2 tablespoons
butter in saucepan. Add flour and
seasoning and blend. Add oyster
liquid and milk gradually and
cook over low heat until mixture
is thickened, stirring constantly.
Add oysters and heat thoroughly.

Combine rice, water and tea-
spoon salt in saucepan. Mix Just
until all rice Is moistened. Bring
quickly to a boll over high beat.
Uncovered, fluffing rice gently
once or twice with a fork. Da not
stir. Cover and remove from heat.
Let stand 10 minutes. Serve at
once with oysters Indlenne. The
recipe makes 4 servings.

If anyone Is under the Impres-
sion that a meal Isn't- - complete
without meat, it Isn't necessarily,
so. A starchvegetable and a light
one may be served together for a
hearty facsimile to the to

standby. Corn "oysters,"
made in a foamy egg and flour
batter, and glistening glazed car-
rots are a main dish combination
that will perk up appetltles.

Corn Oysters
1 can kernel corn

2 teaspoon monosodlum gluta-ma-te

1 cup sifted 'flour
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoonpaprika
2 teaspoonssugar
2 egg yolks
2 egg whites
Drain corn; chop; stir In mono--

sodium glutamate. Mix and sift
flour, taking powder, salt,paprika
and sugar. Beat egg yolks; add

com; add to dry Ingredients.
Beat egg whites stiff, fold In. Drop
by teaspoons In shallow fat (ltt
Inches deep) heated to 37S degrees
F. Fry until golden brown. Drain
on paper towels, makes 6 servings.

Olazed Carroti
2 bunches small carrots
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

3 cup sugar
H cup water
1 teaspoon monosodlum gluta-mat-e

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
Scrape carrots; cut In fourths,

lengthwise: Dlace in heaw ikllUt
Aaa remaining ingredients; cover;
cook over low heat, turning nftn.
until tender and glazed. The rec
ipe makes6 servlngf..,

For meatless meals. nvter l

Newburg Is a dish that offers
variety and gourmet appeal. The
reelDC calls for rrifcil hn11lnT
and cood lnsredlents. hut U lm.
pie to follow and takes very little
time.

Oysters a la Newburg
1 cup mushroom caps
1 cup oysters

3 cup water
V cup butter
1 tablespoon flour
Salt and cayenne
Vt cup heavy cream
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon brandy
Break mushroom caps In pieces

Add oysters and water, cover and
let stand 1 hour. Melt butter, add

fihiViAm1kc

Then Shop
Cash-Wa-y

Super Market
Every Day

Every Week ,

,?s.
v .

2 Lb,

Maryland Club

COFFEE

87
Swift's

PREM

Strawberry

Preserves
63c

SAVE SHOPEVERY
DAY

Sandwich

SPREAD
Or

first mixture, and cook 8 minutes.
Add flour. Cook 2 minutes. Season.
Add cream. Just before serving,
add egg yokes and brandy. The
recipe serves six.

After SchoolSnack
Of PeanutCrinkles

.

AFTER-SCHOO- L SNACK
Whole Apple or Orange
Peanut Butter Crinkles
Chilled Cocoa Drink
(Recipe for Starred Dish Fol-

lows)
PEANUT BUTTER CRINKLES
' 1 cup sifted all-p-

pose flour, 1 teaspoonbaking soda,
Vi cup shortening, Vi cup peanut
butter, Vi cup granulated sugar,
Vi cup brown sugar, 1 egg (well
beaten).

Method: Sift flour and baking
soda together. Cream shortening
and peanut butter with sugars;
mix in beaten egg. Stir In flour
mixture. Drop level teaspoon
at a time of the mixture on a
greased bakingsheet. Press each
cookie down with the sharp tines
of fork; press a second time
so that tine-mar- are at right
angles. Bake in moderate U50F.)
oven 10 to IS minutes.Makes about
54 cookies.

If you're making a spongecake,
allow the eggs used in It to come
to room temperature before
they're beaten; they give better
volume this way.
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Bar-B-C- u

Gebhardts
For....

46 Ounca Tomato

JUICE
Bast Yatf With Glass

I C . - c
And

POTATOES . 15c

RAISIN BRAN . .
90 Meat, Prince

DOG FOOD 2
THESE PRICES GOOD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. . .

SALAD DRESSING
Plnto

29'

a

a
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Big Spring Thurs., Oct, 18, 1031
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OYSTERS A LA NEWBURO ARE LUNCHEON TREAT
. . meatlessdish givesvsrlaty, gourmet
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Vm

Frtnch

HONEY MUSTARD
Lb. OO--

Han't n n.finS. . VM..T Jar

Premium

Sauco

2 25c

33c

Aywon Baans

. .
Skinner's

18c

r 29c

AT

Morton's

Ingredients:

(Texas)Herald,

TASTY
appeal

or

Bast Ytt

1

School Day Peanut

BUTTER
Sour or Dili

PICKLES

CATSUP

TAMALES
WhoU Karnal

. .

Famous

Pound

Mrs. Texas

Shortening
3 Lb.

a
S

ii i

Thrift . .
For Gifts,

cash . . .
Saye Them!

One Of

Amarlcan,

Empton

.
Armour's

Prlmrosa,

Armour's

IVC

Tucker's

Carton

9 0i.
Jar

V

.

12 Ox.

22 Ox.

' BottU

Can

Pot or

0 Largo Can rtft

Fresh Star Lb.

FRYERS
Dexter Lb.

BACON
FreshPig Lb.

Swift's Gold Crest 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE

CASH-WA- Y
,-- j wJn-iiH- i 'KETCHES

YOUR FARTHER
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Super.Market

You

Good Mer-
chandise

Check These!

CORN

CHILI

79

WeGiv
Stamps

Each

29c

29c

23c

25c

19c

Carnation

MILK

. . .

Fine

Pound

15c

Dressed, Armour's

59c
Armour's

43c

LIVER 39c.... $1.02

DOLLAR

GET MORE
REAL VALUE!

Durkeo's

OLEO

33

'm-V--
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CanadaSetTo Go Ahead
On St LawrenceSeaway

1 Tat MUtlS Tint
Che St. Lawrence Seaway, de--
;ned to give cltlei on the Great

uakea advantages of ccean,porta
appearadestined to be built.

Prime MlnUter Louis St. Law-- ,

ec of Canadabas Informed Presi-
dent Trumtn that Canadali r.ay
to go 'iead with .Je project alone
if the United States does not want
to take part.

President Truman said be would

AGAINST GAMBLING

U.S.May Act In
Gold CoastDrive

felLOXI. Miss.. Oct. 18. (JrV-- Re.

ports cropped up that the federal
government planned to throw ,f
weight behind an
drive along, Mississippi's famed
"Oold Coast."

Within the past few days federal
agents have been here investigat-
ing gambling activities with partic
ular reference to participation by
service men.

The reports gained added signifi-
cance with a statement by Senator
Kefauver that "a bad
gambling situation exists" In Dl- -

1,500-Year-O-ld

Murder Mystery
IntriguesReich

HAMBURG, Germany. Oct II.
Ml A murder mystery 1,500 years
old is intriguing German historians.

It came to light recently when
excavations in marshland on the
North Sea coast uncovered the
skeleton of a baby that had been
killed with a blow on the head and
a stab In the chest.

The remains had been concealed
under the earthen door of an
ancient tribal dwelling, apparently
dating back to the Sth Century, on
a small hill near Wilhelmsbaven.

City TreesMay
Be More Plentiful

CHICAGO. Oct 18 I City
trees may become more plentiful
once the root of the problem is
reached --r literally.

The answer, according to the
American Public Works Associa-
tion, may be the new porous as-

phalt being tried out It) Providence,
It. I, This asphalt allows 40 per
cent of the rainfall .to percolate
into the ground to the tree roots

At present city trees In paved
areashave not prospered because
there was not enouxh open ground

1

'f.

around the tree to allow sufficient!
moisture to reach root ends.

In the Providence experiment
trees were planted in asphalt-pave-d

pedestrian"Islands" which were
"dished" to retain the water.

ORANGES
Calif. Sunklst

Lb.

10c

Powdered

SUGAR
C&H Pound Box

2 For 25c

110

'main

ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY

prefer Joint action by the United
Statesand Canada,but unlessCon-

gress decides soon, he would sup--.
rt Canada's action - a "second

best" solutionof the problem.
Congress has been deadlocked

over the seaway since It was first
proposed formaHj '. years ago.

Opponentsof the project, through
the National St Lawrence Project
Conference, declare the Canadian

lozl with Keesler Air Force Base
servlcemeii being "fleeced " '

Kefauver said at Washingtonthe
SenatePreparednessSubcommittee
Is "on top of the situation." A
spokesman for the subcommittee
declined to confirm or deny that
Investigators had been sent to Bl- -

loxi to make a check.
The PreparednessSubcommittee,

a unit of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, previously had
said It was going to Investigate
gambling and vice' In the vicinity of
service camps.

There have been reports that
FBI agentshave beenchecking for
possibleviolations of a new federal
law prohibiting transportation of
gambling devices, such as slot ma
chines.

A Baptist minister has charged
rtbat some 1.500 slot machines In
the Blloxl area form a gambling
trap for the 36,000 Keesler Air
Force Basepersonnel and their SI
million monthly payroll.

The Rev. G. C. Hodge, pastor of
the First Baptist Church and
member of the BUoxl Protestant
Ministers' Association; said the
slots fleece military personnel and
others of more than S6 million an
nuallyt

Previous efforts by the Blloxl
Ministerial Associationto halt gam
bling along the coast have met bit
ter opposition from some business-
men.

One BUoxl resident remarked
ruefully

"If we don't have slot machines,
they'll be referring to this section
aa the 'Ghost Coast' instead of the
'Gold Coast."'

Tomatoes
Fancy Cello

Pkg.

18c

SALT
Morton's

Box

10c

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1

10 Lb. Mash Bag

49c

Shortening
Mrs. Tucker's
3 Lb. Carton

83c

decision "nothing more than a
propaganda maneuver designed to
get Congress to accept this mon

strous boondoggle." .
Canada proposes to deepen and

lock the St. Lawrence River to en

able ocean-goin-g vesses to steam
directly as far as Detroit. This
would be the first phase of the
project. A second stage would In-

volve the deepeningof the channel
from Detroit to Lake Huron, which

would open the way for sea traffic
all the way to Chicago, Milwaukee,
Fort William and Duluth

The prospect of shortening the
shipping route to and fiom the vast
Middle 'West has enlisted strong
support for the seaway from that
section

Although Eastern seaboard Inter-
ests have fought the development.
Sen. Herbert II. Lehman, (D-N-

has supported the project. He is
ei.ecially Interested In the Joint
development of a tiO0,060",'OO0 hy
droelectric power project opposite
Massena.

This of the seaway
would be built by agreement be-

tween Ontario and either the Unit-

ed States or the New York State
Power Authority.

This plant on Barhardt Island In

the International rapids on the
United States side of the river
would develop more than 2,000,000
kilowatts of power annually.

'side from the power plant, the
part of the seaway which may be
bulh by Canada alone would cost
$219,000,000. The Detroit channel
project would cost $85,000,000.

If Canada goes ahead alone, the
St. Lawrence channel

would be on the Canadian side of
the river. Rep. John A. Blatnik,

) points out that this
would mean that the American
public indirectly would pay a ma-
jor share of the cost through tolls

The Great Lakes-S-t. Lawrence
Associationand othersupporters of
the seawayhold that Canadiancon-

struction now would mean comple-
tion by 195 a propitious time.
They cite the growing concern of
the steel industry over imminent
depletion of high grade Iron ore re
serves on Minnesotas Messabl
Range and also the prospect af
new rupphcj from Labrador and
northern Quebec.

For Duluth. In particular, the
seaway could come In the nick of
time, with new shipping compen
sating for any loss in iron ore
movement.

Floor Furnace
Ample To Heat Average

S Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

J17J0Down
30 Mos. To Pay

Limited Time Only!
Hurryl

Hllburn Appliance
304 Gregg Ph. 441

APPLES
Washington

Delicious Lb.

15c

CLEANSER
Swift's Sunbrlte

Cans
For 15c

Fresh Country

EGGS,Dozen ........ 69c
CRISCO RICE TEA CHILI

', Comet Bastyatt With Glass Armour's
3 Lb. Can 2 Lb. Taxas MadaBox Vt Lb. Pkg.

98c J 35c 31c Me"
Perk Decker's Tall Kom p0rk Baaf

ROAST BACON CHOPS ROA$T
Lb. Lb. Lb. Tft

49c 49c 59c 65c

PackingHouseMarket PHONE

1524

Winnie Is Both A Liability
And Asset To His Patty

By RELMAN MORIN
LONDON, Oct 18. W) Majectlc

old Winston Churchill, still the
greatest single fo. In British
poflttcs, is both a liability and an
asset to his Conservative Party's
fight to overthrow the Socialist
government in the national elec-

tion next week.
Churchill, as an Individual and a

reader. Is one of the "issue!" in
this campaign.

There are people who are afraid
of him, and will vote against the
Conservatives solely becausehe is
the party leader. Vice versa, his
name afone, as always, will be a
magic lodestone for an army of
voters, who might otherwise vote
Labor or Liberal.

In each case, British prestige In
the world, along with the danger
of war, Is a motivating sentiment

On the one hand, today, Britons
will tell you "There Isn't a coun
try in the worm that respects us
any more If Winnie bad beenIn,
that couldn't have happened"

The opposite attitude ta
doesn't realise that

we are no longer In the 19th Cen-
tury. He'd have had us in a war
by this time,"

Iran, Egypt and Pa.-jt-an have
dramatised, and badly Inflamed,
these divergent views.
'The los of Iranian oil Is bad

enough. But the loss of prestige.
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SAVE 20'

Airway Coffee

Walnuts 1

Mince
Pickles teo

andSAVE

5c
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1 Cranberries u
104 RedPotatoes.

iwi
1 GreenCabbage

10c PascalCelery w.

BUY MEATS. andSAVE
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leody-te-Coo- k

Center

everaaaeirr
reded

454
694

s94

Meat

PorkSparcrlbs

SlicedBacon

Dry SaltJowls&X
Frankfurters aws

a point of crisis. They say the
present government was guilty
either of ignorance of negligence
both criminal.'

"Today," they say, "anybody
cm kick us around."

On broader base, as well, both
parties presentedto
what is, essentially, of
"01111110."

The Labor Party program warns
that "the Tory reaction to crisis
Is force." They are acutely aware
that the British people, like
people of most nations,
would go to almost any length to
avoid another war.
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FORGET SELF
IS ADVICE FOR
YOU ON THE JOB

LOS ANGELES, Oct 18.
the key to

while' at work?
"Forget yourself; do the Job

In the best way says
Or. George F. J. Lehner, a
sociate professor of psychology
at the University of California
at Los Angeles, .

Don't on what
kind of Impression you're mak-
ing. That's and
brings anxiety and negative" re-

sults. If you try to do' the'Job
as well as you know how and
accept criticism and profit
from it, the Job will become
easier. And you'll be a tetter
person to work with.
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Oneof the pioneeroil producingareas In West Texas,with a 25-ye- ar his-

tory of oil development,Howard County today continuesto progresswith
this giant among natural resources.In counties immediately surrounding
Howard, crude production is running close to 150,000barrels daily, and
thecounty alone is yielding about 20,000 barrelsper day. And daily the ex-

ploration and thewell completionsgo on.

ALWAYS GROWING
sPii'Mt7 I

AS A CENTER OF --t951-

OIL PRODUCTION
With this, Big Spring is a center for drilling contractors,productionoffices,
oil well servicing and supplycompanies,geologists,chemists, leaso opera-
tors and land men, geophysicaloperations, transportation and repair con-
cerns all the vast complexthat is aartof the oil industry.
This pageshowsillustrations ofthe varied interestscentering in Big Spring

intereststhat contribute vastly to a healthy economy that makesa BET-
TER Big Spring.
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JOE EDWARDS, Laasa and Land agant and broker.
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In tha Intaratt of bulldlrig Big
Spring, tha following Indivi-
duals, butlnett, Industrial and
professional firms join in pre-
senting this series of Informa-
tive pages designed to show
that Big Spring is BETTER
town.

Ashley & Harwell
(Texaco)

Banner Dairies
Chester Barnes

Big Spring Association
of Insurance Agents
Big Spring Glass Co.

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring Livestock

Commission Co.

Big Spring Lumber Co.

Big Spring Motor Co.

.Big Spring Theatres
Big Spring Tractor Co.
Burtort-LIng- o Lbr. Co.

Obie Bristow
Clark Motor Co.

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Crawford Hotel
Crelghton Tire Co. .
Merrill Crelghton

(Magnolia)
Derlngton Auto Parts

Douglass Hotel
Duncan Drilling Co.

Eaker & Neel Motor Co.
JosephEdwards

Empire Southern Gas Co.
First Federal Savings
and Loan Association
First National Bank

W. M. Gage
(Gulf)

General Atlas Carbon Co.
Gandy Milk Distributors
Russell Glenn Dlst. Co.

(Tennessee Milk)
Hall-Compt- Auto Supply

Hamby & McGann
(Cities Service)

Hamilton Optometrlc Clinic
Higglnbotham-Barlet-t Co.

Howard County Jr. College
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Ideal Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

J. D. Jones, Contractor
JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Printing Co.

"ruman JonesMotor Co.
Kountz-Carte- r Oil Well

Supply
J. L. LeBleu

(Cosden Agent)
Chij ' E. n DellK Co.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Malone & Hogan

Cllnlc-Hosplt- Foundation
Martin Distributing Co.

Mayo Ranch Motel
O. H. McAlister Trucking Co.

McDonald Motor Co.
McEwen Motor Co.

K. H. McGibbon
(Phillips 66)

Mead's Auto Supply
Medical Arts Clinlc-Hosplt-

Modern Cleaners
Morales Grill

Motel Big Spring
Park Inn

Dora Roberts Interests
Ross Barbecue Stand

C. L. Rowe
(Humble Agent)
Settles Drug Co.

Settles Hotel
Southwestern Investment Co.

State National Bank
Carl Strom

Taylor Implement Co.
Texas Electric Service Co.

Wagon Wheel
Walker Auto Parts

Walker Bros. Implement Co.
WesternGlass & Mirror Co.

Westward Ho Motel
Westex Oil Co.

Westex Wrecking Co.
Wilbanks Bros.
H. W. Wright

(Standard)
Yellow Cab. Co.
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Hickory
Smoked

PICNIC
Half or Whole

Lb.

CHEESE
Sweet Clover Sliced

Pork Boston Butt

eeBBBBBSsek

vC k

v"BT 1

Arvilla

BACON....59c

HARVEST OF
NATIONAL BRAN DS

CRISCO 91c

Frtsh Food Club

PEACHES
LUNCH

NAPKINS
Deep

BPBBBaBIBIBim xexexel

2 Lb.. Box

Lb.

Lb.

BROWN BEANS cn

Aged Cheddar

JLfc

75'
55-Ghee-se

Purr's Farm Style

55c Sousoge 45

S&uBkBJokBE9Bsv

xexexexexexexHfcfcW''

Ideal Gift:
nAn

COLGATE

TUNA
Frozen,

r.?r&rc.

MEAT

HENS

STEAK

Xmas DMAMJM Baby
Beautiful Drcnaa

Lovely Face,curly hair

Soft, Rubber skin, arms, legs

Life-lik- e eyes, real lashes

Talking Voice .

Pink Blonde Brunett

Fantasy,

Tuxedo
Grated, Can

$15.00

7
SPECIAL SHEER BEAUTY NYLON HOSE

MR.

a ,

'St

Hosiery department newest
winter shadewall lengths.

Diamond
80 Count Bex

up.

.

or

For

Business Sheer,30 denier, Reg. $1.15 88c
Evenlna Wear. 51 aauaa.Rao. 51.20 oa- -
Sfar Dust, 54 Reg. SI.39 $1.09

60 gauge, Reg. $1.59

Value

gauge,

SERVF VnilDCRI AT CIIBB'C rnuti rri
fall and

sizesand

$1.19

30c TONIi, 75e

OtcarMayar
12 Ox. Can

19'

23e

1

13

Llbbs JUICE, Libfcy.
Can VIC

RAISIN BRAN, Skinner's
Package

lT
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Tr CORN, Llbbi Cream Style
Golden, No. 303 Can . . . .

PEAS, Del Monte Sugar
Peat,No. Can

s HOW" a COCOANUT, Dur- - --lQ-

26c
Cucumber,

53 WWi
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Furr'i Super joint
the harvestof national brands

its supermarketsof West Texas
Mexico this week. Save these finespe-
cials. Look, for Furr'i recipesin this

the
for menu!

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

10 LB.

SALAD DRESSING
ORANGEADE Can.

n$7uU.ll'Sn"AT..,",:.,.. H0f, TOMATO 1A.No.303Can No. 300 ......

&X!& TO..

NAMES

Can

PINTO BEANS,
Lb. Cello Bag .

CAKE MIX, Betty . OA.Crocker Party Cake, eiWW
Ox.

Helnx
1 T mw W Fresh

I WESSON OIL

1 liav "".il.. w. 1 TCCCxoxoxnexfBXV7w Baxexex.
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with
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.nAirrHAM"""

Markti MeCallt magazine
featuring

suggested
adrthcnpurchase suggestedingredients

BAG 85
46 Ox.

LlbbVs Cruihed,

01--vA 2 AWt

20

PICKLES, !- -
I

""
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Pt. At W

l it

Pint,

Flat

Dry

Elne

TpRiSla

i mi

24
28

14c SAUERKRAUT,
.k. .

18c
(

HV,'

PINEAPPLE,

SOUP, Helnx
of Tomato, Can ....

3 Rolls For

Quart

Blue
Can

Bex

thru 8 a.m. til ,p.m,
8 a.m. til 7 pjn.

TOKAY

lie
CRACKERS, Nabisco

Lb.pkg ZTC
TISSUE, Northern

CLOROX, Bleach

KARO, Syrpp, MJf"
Label, OUC
LIMIT, Starch

wuni

and

Cream

STORE HOURS
Monday Friday

Saturday

GRAPES
Pound

15c

17c

13c

9c

CARROTS,Calif., Bu. . 10c

LETTUCE, Lb. . . . .10?
RADISHES, Bu. . . . . . 5e

CABBAGE, Lb 5e

CRANBERRIES, Lb. Bag 19
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TlUt STARTS tothi MSCU5. IUT STOPS HE
M DOESN'T WANT HIS PWSfNCE KNOWN.
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WHY DOES YOUR DOG-KEE-

LOOKING IN THE
MIRROR ?s f i&w
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MAKE

COULD 3f

QU VOUIDNT Y TED. MV FIRST
kNOW ABOUT LOVE LEFT
HEARTBREAK,! ME AN' NEVER
MARRIED TO CONE BACK

MAN LIKE ASFDRBOB..
BOBTOQMEV
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LIFE.'
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WATCHDOG-- - ) f'
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"Operator! operator!Hello! I've

ACROM il. rli. hair
I. Frightens It. NftllT.
T. Mutlol ktr S. Bthavti

II. AiiUUnt l(. Color
r,c,'or Acron1J. Hourly .

14. Public ipeiVtr ' '"'P
l. Humblfi 41. llddtr
IT. Kail b.hlnd 44. I.alr
l. Atltnd th lick 41. Slnn.d
10. Japanaitporiy 47. liard-thtllt-

11 rail frult
II. KntaafU 41. Trial
14. For rr that 10. Optical llluilon
tl. Spanlth tltU Il Cnnrllt
17. Thou who 11. Wild asa at

male a Alia
display of 14. Art
ItarnlBi- II. Stltchtrs

TTTTS

xa

I
BARGAINS

fMEOUJ
NUMBER

ln

Ntw Eurtki. Premier. CE

A'LL GCT A LrTTLE WETV
BUT I WONT HAva J6
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Hello, been
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Solution of Ytattrdiy'i Puuje
DOWN I. So. Amtrlean

1. Biratta arrow polioo

P7

v- - l'U.
IR

IN

t. Former kln-do- m

of Spain
4. Rodent
I. Enflllh school
t. Watery part

ot whey
T. runUh
. part ot the ea.

t. Epoch
to. Bind
It. Minimum
11. Holds a session

. Knock
12. Strength
U. Ancient

language
tL Lone narrow

Inlet
tl. Dowry.
10. Twisted
tt. Eitlnct bird
It. Turn"outwaj4
14. Darned .
II. Title ot respect
IT. Minority
IL Impostorl' elanc
II. Conies in
41. oreek pOpuUew
4s. Reilere
41. Eat .
4. peJoro
IL UncooieeU
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sOi SUGGEST WE MUST ) I l"5, .g SMr AQJIITANT.

GeW?OVeT I WWCOWE.VOWEMOT
SMOKING A DGAJ?ON W3 sB-- 6M0lIN3 A CIGAR
WS FIELD TPcvVUTV;yE,3 H V"6 EVEPBOPV,

VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
USED CLEANERS

S. Klrby. Uprights Tmkt W.

MONEY AFORE tf&rtMS&St

JERHy--J LCARCFUL

JI'cm.
JLV

fe&w
rt99hu

Phone 16

fOCM"Y

Wont Ads Get Results

SMSrY . ! - rfifiT.XBU.SHSl

15th & LCinCCISf'OI

LIFELIKE
GIRL DOLL

8.99 iSS
20" lovable girl doll hat
Saran wig that can be
washedand tet. Carrie!
plastic purte with curlers
and comb. Glatien
deeping; eyet beauti-
fully tinted featurei and
hands.White lace trim
on Tina quality rayon
taffeta panty and
dren eoSnblnatlon;

"art barrette. in hair.

SSS Kr&t w&m.
'

i.r-M- ,jn A a- -. bread;dutter,
ra5'M.ANI SUGAR! 1--

uj-- v ah "II KyII fAilAaW I
Think fo $B 'flj0 i

askfor... 4
...it STAYS FRBSHLONGEX!

S?s?
7cmei&

221 Wtit 3rd Phone 621

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
$1.00 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th.
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ChangesDue To Oil
In Area PointedOut
The vut change thathave taken

place In Dig Spring and Howard
county In the yean following first
discovery of oil, here are pointed
out In high school students' essays
written for Oil Progress Week.

Winners In a contestsponsoredby
the chamber of commercepetrole-
um committee as a feature of Oil
ProgressWeek were Connie Crow
first, Dud Whitney, second, and
Janice Boardman,third The essays
were on the subject, "What The Oil
Industry Means to Howard Coun
ty " The Herald herewith reprints
the three prize-winnin-g essays

By COMNIE CROW
Little did we know how fast Dig

Spring could change and grow un-

til the year of 1926 rolled around
on the calendar. Firms began to
grow, new buildings and compan-
ies were planned and erected
Why? 01) had been discovered in
Howcrd Ct I

For the preceding five years the
peopleof. Howard County had been
watching the oil play and were
awaiting the day when oil would
be found 1m commercial quantities.
Then The Chalk No. 1 came in on
Otis Chalk's ranch twenty miles
southeastof Big Spring. Owen and
Sloan made the test and pro-

nounced the well capable of from
100 to 200 barrels a day. Although
the test's steady productiondidn't
reach those figures, the well was
sufficient to mark utheastem
Howard County as pap. There had
been otheY minor producing welts,
but Chalk No. 1 was a "well." It
was the well that started the real
activity resulting in the great
Howard County fields of today
' Naturally Big Spring began to
grow and bustle with oil activities.
Other wells were drilled; oil well
supply houses were established
he-e- . Drilling, trucking; and rig
contractors made Big Spring their
headquarters. . The railroad built
loading racks; several petroleum
concerns made their headquarters
here and four refineries sprang up

A building boom followed; three
large hotels were constructed,
homes were built; an office build-

ing took shape; wholesale com-

panies Improved, and our high
achool was enlarged. Four ward
schools were built. The city voted
bonds for paving, Improvement of
the water and sewer system and a
magnificent 1200,000 munici-
pal plant and auditorium.

Yes, Big Spring was and Is grow,
ing fast because of the "flowing
black fold." Because of oil our
tax rates could be lowered. In
1928, the first year oil valuations
appearedon the county books, they
yielded 438,811 to the County and
87,386 to the schools. They have
been steadily adding to the treas-
uries since then.

The schools of Howard County
have much to thank oil for. Oil
has made It possible for rural
schools to Improve and give the
children modem conveniences,The
new elementary school In Big
Spring and the high school plant
we art anxiously waiting to move
Into have been madepossible by
valuations on this liquid gold.

The oil Industry has meant much
not only to Howard County and
Texas, but to all of the world
More and more machines have
been made In which petroleum's
products are used. Oil has aided
our farming and advanced It

much sincethe day of the horse.
The oil fields of Howard County
are steadily growing and each well
seems to get a little better. Were
it not for the oil Industry, B 1 g
Spring might still be a small, un
important place on the map In

stead of "the main spring of West
Texas" that It Is!

By BUD WHITNEY
Howard- - County without the Pe-

troleum Industry perish the
thought would be like Detroit
without automobiles,or like Akron
without, rubber. The three might
not die In such a case,but without
a doubt they would slowly fade
away. The question "What doesthe
Petroleum Industry mean to How-
ard County?" Is simple enough o
answer. It means everything I It is
the heart and pulse of our whole
economy. Without it, there would
be only a skeleton of the thriving,
progressive county we enjoy today

Virtually every citizen in the
county, the.clerk in the department
store or the hired hand for the
cotton farmer, Is aware to some
extent of the vast Importance of
oil In Howard County. He knows a
few people, at least, who are em-
ployed by drilling company, refin-
ery, or even a filling station. He
knows, too, of the hundreds of oil
wells, the carbon blackplant, and

SmartMan When
MagazineJams

WITH THE U. S. FIRST CAVAlr
RY DIVISION IN KOREA, Oct.
18. tft SerseantWesley Olsen of
Erie, Pa., Is a fast man on the
trigger when his rifle magazine
lamr.

Olsen. a observer with
mortar crew, was on patrol re

cently when tv Chinesehand gren.
ade landed a few feet from him
and In exploding lammed the mag'
tine on hi automatic carbine ri

fle.
Olsen. tried to fire back at the

Reds wlthhli carbine. The maga-
zine wouldn't feed shells into the
chamber, So he turnedthe rifle up--
side'down depending on graylty
to teed tbi bullets tatojjlace ihpt
to hi heartVcoctent.

the many seismograph companiesi and ranchers of the surrounding
located here. Yes, the people 01 leountv.
Howard County well know that pe-

troleum is a big business,but few
realize Just how big it really Is.

To get a true Insight Into the
real Importance of oil and its al-1-

industries, the first step would
be to notice a. few prominent sta
tistlcs For example, there are
over sixteen hundred producing oil
wells' In this county, and one oil
c .ipany alone has a payroll which
this year will pass the two million
dollar mark for Its Howard County
employees This means not only
added'wealth to the owner of oil
lands or to the company employee,
but It spells better bignessfor" the
mercnants, added capital Krtvtne
banks, and increasedattendance it
the baseball games. It means a

better d e u 1 for everyone yes
everyone In Howard County.

Our county produces over five
million barrels of crude oil annual-
ly, besidesbeing the locationof the
largest Independent Inland refin-
ery This means better roads and
new schoolsfor our county because
of the tremendous sums the var-
ious school districts andthe countv
government receive from this
thriving Industry. The Big Spring
Independent School District alone,
takes in an estimated thirty thou-

sand dollars annually from the
various oil companies, while the
county government gets an even
greatersum.

This, thenf Is what makes How
ard County tick. Its Importance
cannot be The
petroleum industry produces a
larger amount of the county's In-

come lhan any other source, and
the people associated with t'h I s
vital industry consistently prove
to be good citizens andcivic lead-
ers Not least In importance when
listing Its many assets, is its con-
venience as a source of civic
pride for the residents of our
county For example, the critical
visitor to our county often asks the
Inevitable question, "What's o u t
here in this nine hundred square
mile chunk of prairie, besides
mesqulte trees and rattlesnakes''
To which the informed local citi
zen can quickly reply, "We have
the Petroleum Industry, Buster,
ana we re proud of It,

By JANICE BOARDMAN

To a Howard-- County citizen nf
fifty years ago, the changes in
our community brought about by
the oil industry would be very
mystifying and even frightening.

The "oldtimers" of Howard
County can look back over the
last four decades and recall many
changes that have taken place
since oil was first discovered)here
in 1926. Before that year fithe

occupatlooainJ
volved farms, ranches the
railroad. Big Spring was only a
small community which served is
a shipping center for the farmers

alBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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i. i.III'lllhl r

buy a wnw u

Although oil was discovered in

Howard County as early as 1918,

the fabulous wave of development
was not started until 1926 when ol)
was brought in on the Number 1

Otis Chalk. In that year the county
began to have a real "boom" on
Its hands. Even though commun-
ity leaders strove for orderly de-
velopment, 'business andIndustry
expanded-muc-h faster than most
of the citizenscould realize.

For the first two years after the
oil discovery a scries of small pro
ducers drilled In the area. In 1927,

however. Magnolia entered the
picture to become the first large
company to hold leases In the
County, Soon many companies
were vying with each other for oil
rights, and pipelines began reach-
ing Into the area.

In two short years Howard Coun-
ty became the center
of West Texas. FourIndependent
oil companies built refineries here
during 1928 and 1929. Of those
four, only Cosden Refinery re-

mains, since It first opened It has
greatly expanded and now pro-

vides employment for a large
percentage of he county's popula-
tion.

Also as a result of ,the discovery
of oil in Howard County many
new businessactivities were start-
ed in Big Spring. Several new ho-

tels were built they have since
helped to put the town on the map

1 as a tourist stop Dallas
and El Paso. TexasElectric Serv-

ice and Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone put In stations to accommo-
date the increasing populationand
also provide Jobs' for many local
residents. A street paving project
was begun and the Independent
school district was, enlarged. Mon-
ey was raised to Insure a big new
office building; also to add pres
tige, several residential additions
were openedand many new houses
began dottingthe hills of the town
The local newspaper also became
the Big Spring Dally Herald.

The oil industry has greatly ben-
efitted Howard County in still an-
other way. Since oil production
began, in 1926 over two and a
half million dollars have been col

.J.fI
"

lected In taxes from the County's!
various on Interests. These taxes
have helped to make the city more
attractive and also made possible
the building of good public schools.

The story of the oil industry In
Howard County is one of prosper
ity and progress. Oil production
has donemore than any other In-

dustry to Increase the wealth, pop-
ulation and prestige of the county
The oil resourcesof Howard Coun-
ty are still plentiful, therefore Its
citizens can look forward to many
years of glowing prosperity in the

main industries and future. The."oldtimer'f" Slogan of
and

oelter

between

"Watch Big Spring" still holds
true because the community 1

still progressing largely due to
the oil Industry in Howard County
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If vou root for quality ... If yu YH for economy

you'll give three cheersfor our lineup of ALL- -

AMERICA'S FAVORITE BRANDS star for good-tastin- g

goodness stars for savings. Our-- tables

and shelves art filled with thesefamous brands-na-mes

that art tha buy-wor- for the best in good

eating. And at our low low prices it's Sisl . . .

Boom! . . . BARGAINS in famous brands at

ROGERS'.

LARGE
BOX .

Good flavor yours every time you serve our quality

meats. They're government Inspected grade-marke-d

guarantee tender ulcy, delicious

meat.And cut and trim them the way you lik-e-
give you more good meat for your money. There'

always appetizing variety your favorite cuts

ROGERS'. some tonight.

Cello

STEAK
RIB

Rath Blackhawk

Armour's Star Pure Pork

Lb. Can

FREE

BUTT .
SHANK
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FRANKS 59

HAM

SAUSAGE.

COFFEE
Schilling

PARKING
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Weather
Treat 'wr.j9jHHB

Armour's Star
No. 303 Can
(Without Beajis) ...45c

'Bama 14 Ox,

APPLE BUTTER .-..-

14s

Bestyett Salad Pint

DRESSING 29e
Ocean Spray No. 300 Can

CranberrySauce 19c
Mayflower . No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS.....14'
No.' 2 Poke

SALAD GREEN.....18
All Green No. 1 Plcnlt

ASPARAGUS....,..23e
Standard . , No. 2" Cart

TOMATOES f..16e
Mlsslqn No. Can

PEAS 17

Mr w
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APPLES
SQUASH

TV

m
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ikv mere money and enjoy
better meals,by serving mora
and more fresh vegetable
every day. Dresa your dinner
table with a
variety of f reth
vegetables andtrim your food
bills, too. Get plenty to tat at
lower cost by selecting your

farm-fres- h dally at
ROGERS'.

Double Red Rome
Lb.,

Banana

CRANBERRIES F V
CALAVOS
PEPPERS Bell

YAMS ."'

vitamin-packe- d

deliciously

vegetables

Tasty

Fresh

Each

Lb.

Lb.

piTrncTrTTUT
SUPER MARKET

504 -
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19c

JOHNSON PHONE-263- 0

10c

12Vie
2Vzc

12c

46 Ox." KtmtttH
ORANGE

JUICE
5 For

$1.00
TAMALES

. Armour
No. 303 Can

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Can
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BeckworthWell Informed On
Affairs About Oil, Newsprint

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Oct 18. VTt Con-

gressman ' . Ileckworth of

GUdewater grew up among the

forests of pines and oil derrick! of

East Texas, so It's befitting he has
become a top figure here on mat-

ters concerning these two resourc-
es

At 38 he is next to the chairman
ship of the House Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee,
which i headedby Rep
Robert Crosscr (D) of Ohio

Taking hi seat in the House Jan.
i iB39 at 25, the minimum age for
admission th youngest to je
sworn in In more than a century,
Beckworth went on the Commerce
Committee nine years ago He Is
head of a subcomm' .e on news
print and one of the committees
best authoritieson petroleum prob-
lems

The Beckworth newsprint
which recently met

with newspaper publishers in New
York and thenlooked over the big
mills In Canada,has Just Issued a
r port which concludes'that paper
production wil) be adequatefor the
Immediate future.

The long-rang- e outlook, however.
Is much less certain and the com-
mittee says It will have to keep a
close eye on the situation. It is
considering plans for Increasing
newsprint produc in the United
States, well as seeing what can

be dona to hike output of Canadian

mills.

That the newsprint problem,

which affecta every newspaperand
aline In the nation, is more

than one might at first

lnaglne Is seenin the following ob-

servation from the committee re-

port-
"We live In a world of Constant

rh.no. nn hattiefleMs of words
which control and direct the des
tinies of peoplesand nations. News-

print must be considered essential
along with ther dire necessitiesof

nations "
One of the big shortages In pro-

duction of newsprint In Canada
which produces four-fift- of an
such paper consumedIn the United
States, is sulphur. And that com
modity comesalmost entirely from
Texas and Louisiana. The commit
tee report said:

"One ton of sulphur produces
some seven to eight tons of sulfite
pulp, and one ton of sulfite pulp li
used for each six to seven tons of
newsprint. A ton of sulphur, ac-

cordingly, representssome 50 tons

of newsprint '

At present there are two news-

print mllh In the south at Lufkln.
Texas, and Chltdersburg. Ala. A

bill has Just been Introduced In

the House which would authorize
the Reconstruction Finance Corpo-
ration to lend up to 50 per cent of
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Mevie Ging is a PleasaHtMbit!
Among lh nicer rhjis in Me Is the cbmtpnt rXeotwre pro-

vided by your Movie Theatre at a pocket-pleasin- g price.

Where "else can you and your family eno-lh-e talents of the

world's greatest Entertainersfor so modesta fee?
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the amount needed erect new
mills.

When Congress adjourns Beck
worth plans to take his subcommit
tee and look further Into the pos-
sibility of new mills being erected
In this country. The urouD also
may go to Mexico to check timber
resources there.

The House resolution under
which the Beckworth newsprint
subcommittee is operating in-

structs the group to study and de
termine whether any government
agency is formulating plans for
putting into effect

I. Restrictionsrenting to the pro-
duction or consumption of news-
print for book papers, 2 Require-
ments respecting the grade label-
ing of commodities or, 3 Require-
ments intended to bring about sim-
plification and standardization of
production, marketing, and dis-
tribution of commodities

Should his committee to Mex-
ico. Beckworth says, It also will
make a thorough study of the pe-
troleum Industry below the border

Shipmentsof oil from Mexico to
the United States, which averaged
10 million barrels annually In the
past five years leaped to 18 mil
lion barrel In 1950

SingaporeArea
Business Booms

SINGAPORE Oct 18.
Is really booming and

soaring to new all time records
in Singapore and the Federa-
tion of Malayas.

M F Ferguson,chairman
of the Singapore chamber of
commerce, announcedMalayan '
trade figures for the first half
of 1951 amounted to $1,976,500,-00-0

(U-- S I

The total for all 1950 was
$2 282.000,000

Fcrgussonsaid the figures re-
flected the rapid inflation of de-

mand and prices initiated by
the war in Korea.

Nice Shooting
ST, JOHN'S Nfld . Oct 18 M- V-

Big game hunters have been fairly

K71W9 I TODAY IrlKUUUM

asslsT

successful so far In Newfoundland
this season.Up to the end of Sep-
tember 628 licenses had been Is-

sued, and the first 50 reporting
back showed a total bag of 41 bull
moose and six caribou.

PleaseBe Good
CALGARY. Alta. Oct 18 Ml

Traditional freshmen took
a new turn here. Police bargained
with students about a snake-danc-e

and even provided an escort when
the atudents promised,not to ob
struct traffic.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

FeedCrop Land
Good Cotton

Morgan Coatcs, In
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Box Office Opens At 6:45 P. M.
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WILD BILL ELLIOTT at RED RYDER

'" I THE FULLER BRUSH GIRL HAS SOMETHING THE
I

Conquest Of Cheyenne I .. fff JP'j m BRUSH

HAN DIDNT HAVE.'PLUS: CHAP. 8 OVERLAND KIT CARSON I mmmJK
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REX ALLEN KOKO SlfflM Wi WWThe Arizona Cowboy The Miracle Horse WWmEWW tM MMF
star wth Penny Edwards in luchu iT. BHx

Utah Wagon Train
BALL-ALBER- T ,1PLUS: CHAP. 13 ROAR OF THE IRON HORSE I I PLUS: OLOR CARTOn"

RAYON PLAIDS ... that look and feel like wool. They
make up beautifully,in separatesand fcasual dresses . . .
the plaids are Scotch Clan plaids in wonderful, brilliant
colors of blue, red and green56 inches wide. 2.25 yard.

RAYON CHECKS AND STRIPES . . . another rayon fabric
that looks like wool ... in tiny pinpoint checks and smart
stripes ... 40 inches wide. 1.19 to 1.95 yard.

SHEEN GABARDINE . . .'Right you are with this fine qual-
ity rayon gabardine . . . soft supple finish for perfect tail-
oring and draping. Fall's most popular casual, dress 'and
sports colors: red, grey, gold, brown, green, mauve rose,
navy, dubonnet wine and purple. 46 inches wide. 2.29 yard.

STRUTTER CLOTH ... a favorite with those who like to
sew . . . because of its finefinish for perfect tailoring . . .
in new shades ofcafe brown, wedgwood blue, dark brown,
red, light grey, dark grey, and green. 42 inches wide.

1.79 yard.
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old community where he Is

a cooperator with the Martin-How-a- n

Soil Const vatlon District, re-

ports, "Cotton on my land planted
to feed crops lest year Is twice
as good as that en land following

cotton." Improved toll condition,
brough't about by the addition of

organic matter from the stubble
and fibrous roots left by the feed
crop, helped the land take and
hold more moisture for crop pro-
duction, resulting In the bigger

I yield on this area.
Leo Batsonhas sou improving

crop of summer peas on ISO acres.
Batson, who Is cooperating wltn
the District on the P. J. Grlgg
farm four miles south of Ackerly,
planted the peas to build up the
soil as a part of his coordinated
soil and water saving program.

A new stock pond of 3,000 cubic
yards is being constructedon land
leasedby R E. Martin eight miles
southeast of Coahoma. The tank
wlR be filled by runoff water from
adjacent pasture land. Martin is
building the pond to Insure a year
long supply of water for his live-

stock and to give better distribu-
tion of grazing on the range.

Lines have been run for .approx-
imately a mile and a half of ter-
races on the Harvey Adams' place
five miles south of Ackerly. Con
struction Is now underway with an
elevating type terracing machine.
The terraces, which will be of the
large, broad base type, are being
built as a part of Adams' conserva-
tion plan to hold water on the land
so it may soak Into the soil for
future crop production andto pre-

vent gully erosion on the field.
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City Auditorium

PLUS

Cowboy Copas
Tho Waltz King

Advance) Ticktta

75c
Tickets On Salt At (

THE RECORD SHOP
Sponsored By

IG SPRING JAYCEES

The Belted
- Sailor

Velvety yelour headlinerwith

rhinestone buckle.

12.95
The hat to which suits turn in fall
and winter! You'll love this dra-
matic new version of the sailor
dressedup with a sparkling mock
jewel buckle and a smartnew sen-se-n

veil! You'll want it for your
first new fall suit!

(Others 10.95)

SevenTexasAg

AgentsWill Get

ServiceAwards
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 18. W

Seven Texas county agricultural
agents will receive 19S1 Dis-

tinguished vice Awards.
They were selectedby the Texas

County Agents Association. Their
names were released today by
County Agent D. F. Bredthauer of
Refugio County, secretary of the
Association.

Agents to receive the awards and
their counties are: Ernest Goule,
Sherman; H. M. Breedlove, Don-
ley; A. B. Emmons, Hopkins; M.
II. Badger, Tom Green; W. R.
Morgan, Henderson; Guy PoweU,
Kerr, and G. L. Hart, Liberty.

The awards will be presented at
the annual meeting of the National
Asso.latlon of County Agricultural
Agents In Memphis, Term., at a
banquet the night of Oct. 30.

Theseawards are made annually
to the county agricultural agents
who have made outstanding contri
butions t oagriculture over a pe
riod of years.

The Extension Service says Gou
le is best known for work he has
done on wheat improvement pro-
grams; Breedlove has been "con-
nectedwith about every agricultur-
al program conducted In Donley
county aimed at improving the lot
of rural people"; Emmons la a
strong believer In program plan-
ning and Extension work; Badger's
program with dairying and cot
ton have been outstanding; Mor
gan, the veteran agent amongthe
seven, U a strong believer In farm
unit demonstrations; Powell
through the years has given much
attention to 4-- work; Hart direct-
ed a progressive program for agri
cultural improvement In Liberty
County.

Swifts, flying in India, have been
timed at MO miles aa hour. It
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Clyde King, crack reUef pitcher i Rabbit skins are used more
the Dodgers, appeared In 43 tenstvely by the fur trade than

games for Brooklyn in IMS.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Buy Your

RECORD

PLAYER

111 Main

any other kind of fur.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

flr
For Your Child Or Yourself

At The

RECORD SHOP
With Absolute Confidence

$8.95 Up
Hear The Kind -- Of Music You

Like When You Like It!
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

THE RECORD SHOP
Phon. Slt3


